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OSCEOtA COUNTY GROWERS TO 
PLANT MORE STRAWBERRIES 
MASS MEETING 
Whereas thP. voters of the city of St. Cloud will be 
called upon to vote on the bonding of the city Tuesday, 
Sept. 5, 1916, for the installation of a waterworks system, 
a sewerage plant and the paving of certain streets. In 
order to give the people an opportunity of obtaiuing a 
proper knowledge of the extent, construction, location, 
etc., there will be a mass meeting held at G. A. R. Hall, 
Tuesday, Aua. 29, at l P. M., where the propost!d im-
provements will be explained in detail, and all informa-
tion required can b~ obtained. 
+ ST. CLOUD'S POSSIBILITIES 
DESCRIBED BY GLOBE TROTTER 
Association Is Working Harmoniously For a 
Larger Acreage of Luscious 
Winter Crop J. I. CUMMlNGS, Actioa Mayor. 
Reminded of. His Pleasant Visit by Copy of 
St. Cloud Tribune, Writes of His 
Interest in Florida 
The Osceola Clu nty Crowers' As· 
uc1a110 11 nr dc1ermi11ed to do th eir 
hare t>I ,lcvdopinir th e ferti le land s 
in this secti o n, a nd amona oth e r 
t hinga th ey arc doing, have sta rl.llll 
a 11111vemen1 t CI lncrea e the acreage 
.. r trawh-rries for ne'-t season. 
Arou111I 1. Cloud 10111c or the fin• 
\'ll a,tra " herde I hat i;to ~o ally mar• 
kl'! arc t>rnduccd, ar1<I those at a sea-
son 0£ t'hc year when th rre are no 
such fmits g ro win g in any other 
State. s11ally th ere is a plentifu l 
supply rea1ly by Tha11ksgivin1e Day, 
A s••ui"n or th e Osceola Connty 
Gru,,~r ' .\a1u cia t ion \\35 held in 
Kiulrn11irl' 1.u1 Saturday. when th~ 
lollo" ini: acrcagu "ere reoonc<l ro, 
th i setlS••<l: 
J. t.:. Tison .................. 1, acre 
J\ I r, Unb ock . .. .. . . .. • • • . .. . 1 acre 
\V. l l. \u<l crson .. ... ..• , .. ,. ', acre 
Mr. llansc ll ... ........ . ... . . 1 acre 
L. P. S tcv n s ... ....... . , . . .. 1 acre 
Mr. I lecl ...• ... ....•.... .. · '• acre 
A . Dietz ... : .............••. ¼ acre 
J\I r . M ito n ..... .... ..... , ... .z acre 
. 1-. Kins urr , ...... ..... . .. }~ ncr\! 
J\lr ll olco ,nb ........•• , .. .. }', acre 
\\ . 11 \\ ii 011 • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1 acre 
Mh UI '<er l.c ...... . ...... 1 acre 
l3rk I h well . .•........ . ... l acres 
R. ll . l' r.111Uord ....... , .... ', re 
J . 11 . ~lcL'artcy ............. '. '.\t"' 
P . Hics ru. r . ..... .. •.•.. . ... J acre 
J\l J.. Schri r frlJ .•••..•.•.... ', acre 
\\ . E. Ce•>ro:e .... .' .......... I ncrc 
I>. 0 . lllortcn . . ... . .. ... 1 acre 
J. F. NiswOnR<'r ......•...... '·• acr 
S. T. Fansler ............. , 1 ' " acred 
CAME HOME TO GET COOL, 
J. \ . A.leek ~cu tu liis liome 
c:u1 !\Ii ;;nu ri venue Thursday o l l~s t 
"eek, a Iler sptndlng tw o mnn1hs in 
J'c11,uylvani a and I". h ie• . II i1 Ii rat 
1ta1c111tlll about the tri1> w~ that he 
wa. inde.:d glad lO ~Ct l,ack to l . 
Cln11d and 11c1 cool. IJ e 11.1te4 tlie 
weather i11 th No rth was nrncl, 
warmer t ha11 here an d that h e cou ld 
J, rdly 81 cp at night f r the heat. 
\\ ~d ie vL!itin K in l'ennsy lvanla, 1\1 r . 
l~ck auended tht wedding or 011e of 
111 , son , anu was also present al th e 
h11ntlre d1h an ni,•er. ary of the S tate of 
Indiana whi le "isiting another son 
"ho lil•,s in thnt Stat e. I l e never 
failccl , ., put in 11 boost for S t. loud 
a111on11 th e people h m el while on 
h is visit, anti staled he b · lieved we 
wc,u ld haY'C a larg ' number o( ncw -
l11t11er th is wi nter. 
!\ Ir . ~nd ~lrs. S tcph II M. ll11nt rc -
t11r11ed h C1111c \\ cdnes,lny frn111 Ashe-
ville, N. .. where the spenl se ve ral 
m onths visiting. They were locatc ,I 
in a re g io n whcr , o nly haH a 111.il e 
Pway, persona lost their li ves bv th 
6 ·ore 111 lhc r ecent IJoods in that 
~t tc, anti expr s&cd tU emsc!ves a, 
cc, tain ly 11lad to 11et hack 10 their 
home in S t. loud . And t . loud 
i1, ~lad to welcome them hnme. 
J. lester ...... . . . ........... 2 acres 
II . C. A vant ........ ......... 2 acres 
Tom Hughey . . , . . .... : . .... . ¼ acre 
J o h n Fines .............. .... I acre 
The m ee iing ""• cu lled by Prcsi• 
dent S. T . F a nAlcr, 1ires ident o r t he 
1· 1uimmec Produce Growers, wno 
presided. ~Ir . l'unslcr explained th e 
puqlOse o r the meeting to the 25 
gTn wers w ho were presen t and stat· 
cd thnt Ir tw ent y or thi rt y ac res 
cm.Id be p ledged and plan t ed it was 
pouibl~ to bri ng buyers to Kissim• 
me c a nd sell I he berries F . . B. 
11 impressed upo n the growers that 
it " oul<J he necessary for them t o 
keel) th ei r cro1>s in good condition 
and11 10 Rive close attention to t h• 
c11 lt11 re ol th e plan,s ii succe s " 'e re 
10 he attained. 
" It takes work 10 m ake a succcs; 
or s trawberries,·· said 111'1". Far. sle r, 
''and ir you are looking for a 10 ft 
sna1>, m y advice woulJ be t o give up 
the idea of ,crowin,c bcrrlc1."' 
MRS. KENBALLEITER 
AND J. F. BULLARD 
HAD A CLOSE CALL 
Were Thrown From Bu11y Whan 
Horse Got Taqled IA Rope 
Stretcbad Across Street 
CITY BOND ISSUE SHOULD 
CARRY BY LARGE MAJORITY 
Improvements To Be Made Under This Plan 
Will Place St. Cloud in the 
Progressive Column 
l.wcry proper ty o wner in St . Clc,u,I rl,,m in ru1 11 re y ea•• 
11 h o uld vote fo r th e bo nd issue in t he These two improvem ents, 1c,gc111e1 
dectl o n called for September 5th. with th e pavi nJ;: o f strec : , pr oµo ,c<l 
The improvements planned under lhi s in the bond issue, will be ,1 step for-
electi o n will place St. Clo!'d rn the ward fo r St. Cloud that will do nh•rc 
rank where she 'belo ng$, with th 10 deve lop the city than a nything do11e 
progreuh·e citic~ ol Sou th Flo ri da. sii: ce th e beginning or th e W')11dc r 
a n d g ive to the residen ts of the ci1y Ci ty. 
1bose motlcrn conveniences that arc Vote fo r the b nds o n S t prcrnber 5. 
11eceuary in eve-ry city of anv s1i . 
The city ill construct 3 "atcr- SH'I'PS BABT ALLI'OAT01'S TO IOWA FAIR TODAY 
w rks• Sl stem and san: t:iry acwe r 
•ys tcm that will provide /r>r c:<ten-
!!iiio n \'\1 ith the grow th of the t ·)w 11 . 
The ily Co111111issio11<,r< hav r acted 
wisely in t his matter anti h::ivl.'.' st'Cl1rCd 
ea limatcs as lo the pr< b3hle c<at u ( 
lhe imprO\'emen ts 10 be mnrl,•. and in 
A &hipmcnt or -'50 b3by alligators 
goes forwaro from St. Cloud today, 
being :i collection or '"souvenirs-"' fr o11, 
the stock ol Mr. \ . G. Durham. who 
deals in Fl .-, rida curios. The lot of 
li11le fellows ha ve become v~ry tame 
si nce the co ll ect ion started some 
weeks ago nnd prese nt an amusing 
H onolu lu , T . II., 
J uly 27, 1916. 
Ed ito r St. Cloud Tribune, 
St. Cloud, Flo rida . 
Dea r S ir and Friend : 
I have rece ived today a copy o r 
the St. loud Tribun ', which you 
,tere so kind to send to me . lt did 
much tt, rcfre! h my memory ol the 
very pleasant days spent in St. Cloud 
this 1>a8t winter. 
l don't pretend to be a g lob trot-
ter, although l ha,·e been around 
quite a bi1, having travelled through 
Ji Sta tes. lite mos t or British Am er-
ica . and then across quite a bit o f the 
l:ir iney deep This ls all p reliminary 
to what [ am about 10 say or Flo rida. 
I th ink it must have bee n about the 
time, when as a hig h school kid. l 
wa_s studyi ng U nited Stales histo ry, 
that l first became interested in 
F lo rida . Th3t "Magical Fountain ol 
Yuuthf' which Ponce De Leon sou ght 
for, bu t did no t find in Florida , al-
METHODISTS TURN 
BAPTISTS ASSISTED 
BY.WORK OF NATURE 
PlcnlckersJHIYa Great Trip to 
WIidwood GroYB, But Rain 
11Baptlsed" Them All 
J F 811llard a11d .\I rs Kc11dcll,,it r this ma11 ·1er have a rri1••c " ' a sum sight when .\tr. Durham gives them 
· · 1ha1 \\ ill be necessary t c> c,lmplctc •heir weekly meals Lt is•~·t hen that a 11l e th o di st Sun-
hail a narrow c,.: apc fro m 1tri<>11s in- •he work. The sys te m will b ! .-on• This sh ipment goes 10 Des l\loincs day School and Church crowd g r, 
· ~I d , , · a l 7· 'J , · ·lo •. .\luines, Iowa, where they will be B • Jury . o n ay eve r "'II' . .., '' ,A &ti uctcd to take r :.r-.: , : the C'1cn· s hO\\•n at th e S1ate fair. out tor a time and turn out aphsts 
Nhc n they were throw n from a hu ;gy o r " Kiver Brethre n/' bu t, if reports 
nc3r th e co ; n r of Eighth St11·et a11•I b._ tru e, ,: so o ccurred la•t T _hnrs-
DISTRICT MEETING ODD H. N . BRATTON, KISSIMMEE, d At I t ti t beyo d the Ken tu cky Ave nu e, whil.:, Jnvin11 into ai•. 'cas , rey wen n 
ih e bu,in fas ,•cii 
11 
o f the d ty . l•ELLOW:S FRIDAY EVENING APPO(NTED ENUMERATOR "•piinklini;"' line and accepted very 
graccf Plly the .. pourinM, ,' ' if n u t th~ 
·1 he hor e driven to • bu!!!IY ~y Five Cities Will Be Repreeeftled at Wilt Take List of Hortlcultur111 and ·'1li11'0 <1nd " phir,gc" 1>roc-css. 
l\ lr. IJul lard became e nt~nQ1•·· 1 111 a Klaaimmee Tomorrow In Joint A&ricultural Re■ou_rce1 of the Ab.>ut one hunJ,cd ur more wcrr 
, op thnt had been nre1chcJ acr u•S Se.alon . County. ticked across the lake o n th e beau-
th e . tre •t by anoth t r h.,ae t ha l had ti'1tl hflnl , ";\la'udr under manage-
been li 1I by t he 1idc .;,( th e stree t , The Dislricl meetini or the lnde- ~Ir. 11. N. BTalto11 of Ki ss immee. nh•nt of Capt. Cope and Engineer 
and the Dullard ho rse ' 1'' i>IH!d s11d• 1>e11dcnt rdcr or Oud Fellows, e111- nncl " 1" 11 known a/11 over Osceo la Comstock, It was found 1hat there 
<l e nly, pit r hing 1\1 r. ll ullar<l ,, ,,e r thC hracing 0,rcola, Orange, Seminole 'ou nty, has b"cn appointed to11nty were too many To r o ne load and the 
clashl11 nrd a nd under the hor~c s lt•c t. enumerator, to 13ke a census or the b at eve ntually inrndc three rOtJnd 
k ., I b n,,J l.akc o un1ie s, will he held nt Th.: anim nl 1h u bnc Cu ' 1~ U,flU' hortir11 ltural an d agricultural Jc• lrii>•· 'ihc second round trip took a 
si<leway, throwing l\lr, . Kcn<lrlld ter Ki iinmcc, beg inning at ~ q"clock sources o r th e coun ty and make his f,,w who foun<l it was going to make 
t,, t he grou nd , and damagiug th e lomorrow aft., rn oon. De legates from report t o the 011 nty om111i sslone rs, lhc stay 100 lat e an d so remained on 
bugll'Y, which was co mpl e tely ove r- rlando, San ford, Euslis and SL "hich will in turn be fil ed with the the boa t a nd returned withou t gett ing 
turneu. Dnc lo the fact th, I l\lr. !ouJ will join with the members or Comm iss ioner of Agdculture at Ta]. n rr. amnng them was th e Rev. and 
llollard's horse as very gentle a nd Osccola Lodge No. 70 for a session lahnsse. ~l rs. l:lrow n, "l\fo1her'' Cass, and 
s to ppc,I as soon as call ed to, Jill-. Bui- at which work in th e fir st degree will llfr. Br:1tton made this repo rt tor om rad c Ash ton ; hut 11nrortunately 
lard esca 1>e d with no greater Injury be co n ferred. the cou nty two years ago, nnd a t cro8sed back in mid s torm, '"and th e 
thnn 3 hruiscd sh oulder, •·an••'" from The Rebekahs will join wilh the that ti,llc ma ny remarkable changes wav-es w c:re from s ix lo ten feet h igh.'" 
s triking th e gTonnd , while Mrs. K e n• ,nemhcrs of th e lodges in prepa ratio n were hown in th e dev elopment ol but C.,nuade Ashton docs no t credit 
de lleitcr s urfercd a sprnincd ankl e. of the e11terlainmc111 for the visitors. th~ county. The report is compileJ th e "' " hoo ping u p J o nalf 10 the 
l\Lr. D11llar<1 t ook the hor.' lhat ll is e pected that s vc ral delegates to sho w wha~ progress is made in rough sea, b ut thinks he a te too much. 
caused the accident to the city pound, w HI go trom :'it. ~loud tomorrow ar- each line ol l,usiness relatiug to farm- 1 t began to rain by th e time the 
a11J the owner <:<1lle<J and pai<I the 1cr110011, ing, s to ck rai sing and grove culture. fi r st o n the g ro und or th e ildwood 
coSls 1rnd settled with JII'.-. Dullard The past l vu ) <ars has seen more Grove had fini shed tl:e dinner h our, 
for lhe damage lo the buggy. l\lr. ;\Ir, l'aschn l Lrodc and l\lrs. Strode ac res o r land put under cultivation and whil,• the second crew were en-
Bull ard says thcN has been two or expect to leave here next Saturday in O sceola ounty than a t any tim e j,•yi11g th e bas ke t 11,xuries, and tller 
three P rsons who have violaled city to vi,it thei , ~on nt Gree u Cove in th e hi s tory o r this sec ti Qn and the "hiked" to •the "am 1>lc shc lt r'' at 
,>ldinan cs by ~rmitting animals t o Springs, this State. l\ l r. Strod • junior repo rt will be awaited with imere. l. the tables und er the shed. Soon it 
Mra. Angeli11c Mann, sisl~ r ~>! Co m - i.rra 7 e alo n11· the s tree ts or th e city, is president or the Sout hern Cattle l\lr. Bralto n desires the h ea r ty co- was po uring, th en it rained some, 
1ade "ookc, :111d ~I rs. Dollie l h ot111>· n11d thnt ,11·cirle11t s are likely lO occur J."ccrling Company f Clay 011n1y. opera ti on of all persons cnga~d in an rl then poured some more anJ then 
" n, a ni ece, arrived 111 St. loud in tlle same manner Ir the practice is 1·1 · • · 6o I · 1· r I · ·1 
'rucsd,,y evenin g from Jllodcsl , Ca.I ., 11s cnmrany 1s <1perat111g ,ooo t 11s me o rns111ess nnd w, I endeavor Jome. By this ti 111., the crowd was 
and will spend a (cw days i11 th e clly n, >t aloOpped. acres of land, "it h n capital of to make his rcpc,ri comrlete in every standing up 1o sing, or to keer their 
visit In~. fhe y •re makln ,c a11 xcur• $ 1 .500,000. detail. seals from R•tting wet. The roor 
1)011 lrom their alifornia home MRS. M. BURKE DIED seemed to forget what it was for, and 
arou nd th,· nilcd States. havin11 8;· HERE LAST THURSDAY 
rived by Lhc sou th rn r oute an<l w ,11 the umbrellas were resorted to, anu 
return via the easte rn and 11or1hcrn :llrs , i\l lliuie Burke passed away -fo this wa s interesting, the o ne i11 the 
r oute. _______ Au 11,ut 10th. She was born in l\l, di• National Encampment Grand Army of the ce nt er of his or h~r "bumt,crul" wa, 
St ~1oud Lod11e No. 66, I. 0 . . F .• son l"1111111y, Kentucky ,O,·tohe r 17, Republic Meets in Kansas City Auirust 28. a ll right, for it onl y spri nkled 
met · 1 'ucsday vcning for th e p11r- ,!! 15, anrl was married in rysta l through, but th e next fe ll ow got it pose o [ 9 leclio g re1ircsentatives to Lake, Mich ., ugust 2 , i 866, to Mr. Tho e<ll \o r of tho !:U. loud Trlhuno l In rooolp~ of a letter !rom "in the nec k'" and down his back. 
"" ,,ver 10 Kiss imm ee t_o morrow . 1 ' l<l Comrade August llrounor~, of Kan o.s lty, Mo., reque■ Ltng us to llnvcn't h enrrl or hul on not well 
,vcni 11g to a tt e11rl th e ,llstrtct meet· J. K llurkc. Th er e arc s ,x c II rel\ a.nnounco thM th NMlono. l ~_:noo.m pment of th e O . A. R. will be held soaked. :t,liss \\'pods said s he had 
ways wonderfully impressed me. 
was told that such a (ountain ne ver 
e,dsted, but s in ce goln& to Florida £ 
know b~ tter. lJidn't my d ear o ld 
daddy walk r.,e orr my legs going 
r,om St. loud 10 Runnymede and 
hack, scorning 10 rest? Didn' t he 
1ell me he fell as you11g and active 
as he had felt twenty years b,:fo re ? 
I llfver los t nry childish iuterest in 
the fanciful pictures or this s •cm 1ng 
fairyland , hut resolved to see it for 
myse lf some day. ln 1909 my inter• 
est wa s renewed and l purchased a 
lhtle ia rm and a couple of 1,:,w n lots 
down on the southe rn part of ihe East 
C'oasl lha1 year, but it was no t un til 
th e m o rnin g of th e 8th or Nove111ber, 
191 5, that my eyes beheld the land o[ 
my dreams. I think, had I not bee n 
already pretty well prepared fo r what 
I was about to see, 1 might have been 
disappointed. T o one reared on the 
(ertilc prairies o l l owa in an age 
when pio neer ing was a thing of the 
past, it requ ires a (crtilc imagination 
or prophetic vision lo picture things, 
not as they a re, but as in tim e they 
will be. Chicago lay in ashes, a 1110n 
di sm:.I s ig ht, when that g reat mer• 
clr.1111, :\larshall Field, walking amid 
the smoking ruins. saw a visio n of n. 
grca1er Chicago and bough t heavily 
c: 1hat Jc\'asta1ed region . [ ha ve 
incc talked with men wh o lived in 
hicago in those days, who have tola 
me how much they mighJ have be n 
wori h had they inv (!s ted in real es ... 
tatc th en, and th ey had the money to 
rlo it with th en, too. These men to-
day arc what they were 1he11. men 
vho h csilated and lost . 
U11 less a man is gifted with a ra-
tiunal imagi nation, o r as some mi11ht 
call it, foresight, he will not see much 
to enthuse him within Florida as he 
gazt:s uu1 o f the ca r windows while 
travelling up and d own or across the 
State. A few words a1>pare111ly tells 
all. Blue skies, level landscape, p111e,; 
and stu 111 p!C1 $1:t nrl , pa lmrttoocs evc1'.'-·/" 
where, now and th en a turpcnti,1\! 
s tdl, or a sawmill , del11pida1ed, olJ 
ttunbli! .. down Jtouses which set 111 i .J b\! 
the 13ndrnark or ante•bell um days, 
broad lo rtu o11 s, s luggish stream , 
silvery sheeted laltes, 3nd ove r all a nd 
always to be seen from thr e to a 
d&zen turkey buzzards circli11g ana 
circl ing th e whole day long. A d CfiO· 
late country, o ne might , ay, if th ry 
knew n o m o re. Ilowever, now and 
anon 3S a sunburst fr om behind <Ju :! 
gra)· clouds, one breaks i11 upon a 
scene where the hand ol man h ,,s 
worked wit h the hand or th e Crentn r 
and the t ra11 sformalio11 is truly mar-
velous. \VJ10 can look upon a grnvc 
o r i;o lden oranges o r g rapefruit wi tlt• 
out an inspira tio n o [ proplielic ,·ision ! 
We rea ct th e futu re hy the his tory o l 
SOUTHPORT RANCH SHIPS 
Q.S CAR LOADS STEERS 
Twenty-rive car loa,ls o f F lo rida 
uccrs have ji:st hc c n ship ped from 
So11thporl I' n11ch , in which W ?,1. 
Davis and 11. L . Beeman or Orla ud n 
nr~ heav ily interested. 
The cnllle were cons igned to lI . :. 
ll.:lms of llo11s ton, Tex . They wi ll 
he 1>lneed 0 11 the ranch or Elam and 
ll e lllls, loca led about twenty mnes 
n orthwest o[ 11 ous t on. 
The outhport Cattle ompany ha , 
mn,lc severa l heavy shipments of cat-
tle t n lhc \\/'es t. The ranch is lo• 
caLctl snuth or Kissimmee. 011d is co 11 .. 
s id1·rc,I 011, ,>f the 1,,-1 i11 Florida. 
,, ~~'.~~r~r~o e,t~~r'~r1h~o f~!f~~';'n~11;~).''. ~~:~ \~;;~:1::; 0t~~:t;;~:;i~:t~t:; ~a~~~~ In ,b,.t cl ,y on Augu11 2~. Mr. Dreunert U&te ho wtll be g lall to no nmhrclla and so rarer! th e bes t. 
t i mcu., ,•: ho co1111>nse th e commlllc• ~ce ded her by aonw- years. S h e meot every mombor or L . J, . Mitche ll l?o 1 • 1 tho headquarter■ o r the The white pants and shlrta fe li,,Qw1 The Editor or the SL Clourl Tribun-
11 l••,•~ortatlon to and Imm ,, . ' "'-r"flUl-'"'hom•• Post, In lb:e Youn"' Men's R e1>ubllean lu'· l•ooms, b l k f to prnv '1) •~ w I I I 11,l r I fl ~9 • ~ ·.1· •· " u e1a11 to oo o r a warmer cOrnc r , invite■ co11t rib11 tions to the farm 11ag •, 1,IH1 in11111•e1 I{ arrl lfarrf, J. H . De- :IS a m ein 1 r O 1 ' ~. ,urc 11:ll Or nd A venue, ~o .. &!com, thlm to their 1or,· lco. d • h b · 1· Gt'aw, 11 ,on M~ ,111 . R~f>ekal/ m~r•- in itoocl and regula1; tlfa~ding. TI,e an w11111 en wit out w•aps cgau to wh 1cJ1 we pu.h •8li every other week. 
h e rt att! also exp ctecl lo he repre• paUor bei ng ahsenr, the funeral ser- 'on,,-IM:le■ who expect to •Uend th8 neu O. A . R . meetlnfl " 111 1>onr kel the n eed, nnd aoon a couple or \V~ rlcsirc to add loca l 1tnrk:a to th e 
<1e11ted and sh \lld report lo the 00111- ir s w~rc co , du e tel !ly th e 1-:c v . l· I mlnd that omra<le DreuD,e rl wll I prove h im elt ti. roy a.l h o t, a nti hon-fires were started, ~n,I """ •!'1~ new~ :c:-,.: 11; !:c;· ti,., r;~i, .. rrm nt oi 
i ~ I ...,,. ----:., .. - ... _, . •1,,- - """""'~1... .. .. ........ l- -.-•• ·.1 :,, \V l1en •hey •rrlw...,, t ;:, .. ... . ~~ 0.•.·•,-:. !] )" d hjl h ' 'd r . ' " I E II lt CC ....... ,. • " " ' • ... I r l . h I I I . • ~ ~ . ~.---~ - • r nu ., ry ,v e ~ • o~~er SI C O I till irr cul ttfre. , vc-ry ra-~r l' n 11 l11 
-~nllllC J·~ln, at fo llr 11 0 y almalcer o. l UY pttat urc , . ~ t t .. f b . ,.. 
~• er ~l'l'i<)ay . / 11c l\lllts uni'lcrl k n.lf nonh. ; •---.. .,..,,~ _________ ...._ ______ , __ ...;..________ (Co lilutd 'on 'PllP II) , ~ • his neigh or in thi1 wa.)'. _ · 
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'S ICE CREAM- IN. W. BEAUCHAMP LAUDS ST. CLOUD TO THE SKIES We are no1t en·lng l:111d' Ice Cre:1m 
The 1\lcove Confectionery 
hen on the\ ay ro o r from the \ Vonder it)' 
>1 OP \ T 
The Gray tone Hot I 
Ki imme , Fla. 
EW G I E T D R 
Rate 2.50 per day a nd up 
t,\ 
FLORIDA 
seen by lhnon \\'1, Currie in 
Country Gentleman) 
I r~ h, , irilc 1>1, .. ,,1 ha been in(usrd 
into , very artery ,ind vein of thr 
11, nin. nla. It ha, flowed in from ad· 
Jomm , Southern ~ t al l'S, fro111 the 
. '.rth an,! \\·e.t. It l>rought mil• 
lions to invct.it, ,·en when Cracker 
01>11ositio11 ti) pn>grc ss was a political 
f. ctor. It is bringing many more 
,;1illic n to invest as th· progressive 
t'i"1ncnt cinches control. 
l'loriJa has kad the procession of 
all the outhern States 011 the scorte 
of phenomenal growr,h, and the book 
valne d b r dim t~ i the primal 
cau e. Of conrsc the cl11nate ls r.ot 
«•P 11,ible for h<r rkh 1ltposits of 
ph<lsi.hatc rork , ror hrr inuncn <'lY 
, aluahle fi heriu, hut when you add 
I ·r climate to lier ,,~iJ miles of 
f)alm-frin rd c,,a t linr, her splendid 
harbor, anti bay rd her short-cut 
tra<le route lo the Panama anal, 
y,,u h:wc a pretty sure footin>( for 
·our op timlsm. 
Thcr, wa a time wl ~n 1L wa~ 
rather the custom to refer neeringly 
t c, Fl,1rhla a ··1h.i t "a11111y an,1-pit 
\\ inter resort that jut& out uno the 
l,uli ,,f :\lexico.' There wa St 
. u1111 tine, the oldest city in Am •rica. 
and the ra her r 1111 n tic St. Johns 
:,i;Hf 
al-
11uu11 t:'tr lh)l a'i~ntors, if yon h.,p-
\H.•n~d 1,, he a. :"!Jh•rt man. 
Tampa "a n .._m..--man tn" 11, huiJt 
a. an c p<riment. aud Key \Ve•t hat! 
po1''-lihilitil·s i£ it "v,:r )[Ot ii raih onJ. 
1,ineapplc.. .1µ0,hlla<, citron, l,anana, 
u' n . orL a,ora1l0 ptar..,, plum . 
lh.achr , grape k 11mquats, 1',,qu:n~. 
h~-. nrnngl1c., rkl', sugar cane, cot-
t, n, arr·'" r"ot, tnhacco, indigt.\ siala 
hemp, !\cw 7.caland flax, corn, oat~. 
anJ a "ariety uf other thing , only 
there- \\,ls no ,\·ay t n trnn port then1 
,,111 n11cl market tht'm at n profit-a~ 
ka. t nl)t n con idcrnblc ~-a l~. 
Ther, w,·re yrll 1w le,·er, the hook 
worm , .,ncl the ~llig, tnr to content! 
,, ith. n,)l to menth1n th" old chool 
I luriil~t L'rackt.:r, who rC' ,arctcd any 
Mt of a stran •er \\ilh the same ia,or 
hr hc,towe,J upon a scorpion 
Fluriola thirt) )C, r. ago and fltlrid:i 
t 1da) of for alm, t a~ urpn mg J 
c ,ntra t as So,11hern California nf th• 
t" •l 1 ·e r10tl • and the Penin ular 
St.II~•• pre cnt-Jay ro\\ th i very 
like!) t" urpa t he gro" th of thnt 
L 1·11.:iiic 0a t r egion. She cert in ly 
his :mmen cly cheaper hnd to offer 
t" tiw hnmc ecker and has nnt be• 
~un 111 draw so hea, ily u1,011 th fu-
ture r,,r the support of specu la th·e 
\ a~\ICS 
\ DvERTIS E I. THE TRIBUNE 
11: " ! ... !! wi1~ .. i f:-cr.-. ih ""'' '"'r 
\\, llcancllsltllll, o ne of St. 'loud', 
111t.,,t :lutisri1.•d re~ich.:nt~. , ho alway 
h,· !'li 1111H.:thi11, ._;ch,:,11 to s ) nf th l! 
\\ nnol.r tit), thron&h the c,>htmn, 
.. r tit r '\<1rth \ln11d1e ~r ( Ind.) 
Jc,urn~L 
~:. Clot:d, Fb., J uly ~t. '16. 
J nnri..il I· rieml : 
,:11d•• cd fintl the ·• ub tantial' for 
(t.,n "-~ 111 tl1..: J liurn a.l lu uhl l~lurlt.l ,l 
h 111;.· \\ 1.: ha,·l· h,'cn . t \' er (1 from 
1 h'-' Ill'\\!,.) rdntinn fn., 111 th.ere: for a 
tun,• 1111 kl'l ns thon1,th \\e w nt 1u 
l.t,•1 111 wucl, \\ ith the uli l home un,1 
J'l ph.-. h ,. quite warm here n\J\\, 
j..., ttim.,r up tn oo sc , 'rat Jay~ ju t pa r, 
h·u t 11l' Hsual hr l•z~ breaks the 111ono t. 
1H1)" 1111 little 1th1 : nf th e time, n1h). 
'l l'l·• r11in1,; tt, pn•~s report • pre l'lll~ 
,. l' ch, not {c 1 th~ uppre s ion as 
nrni:h as m th~ ~ onh, ou r fir t ~um-
nwr, and Wt' r ~tt t ing tht" inili,uh c. 
1:vr nhuut '" u Wl' tks a B'('lltl ram 
ral"l1 ahcrih1u11, " hich, we nrl' to 11 
i• a r,,nunonalit)· here in un1nh. r, 
mad,• it m e t lo\'~ly and C1.)01ing a 
"ell. 
, f thl' cnmraJe h~ ,·~ bcc.n 
hack in their 1't1rtc-rn and 1".Js l!r n 
home , pre umc e,1 rnl in vou r c1· y, 
lnduUintz "'um r::uJ\· an<l .1m r.1d~ . 5 
J ohu Ho" ers Yet the Post ti,! has 
a 'ff'loJ ly att ntlancc anti the ·vete r-
an .\ odath>n i w ell attended. 
thuu~h not th" crowu ed lrnll as la t 
"inter, or rather time fo r "inte r, {or 
) ,,u know here December i a picas• 
a111 n .\I ny. 
S1.1m1.: bo of u were o, rr tht• lo\'cly 
\\ater of the T oho~katiga (Sleep ing 
Ti erl \\Clk 0r so sine~. t he oeca ion 
"f the I. die '.\id i the ;,[. E, Church. 
Tht finl• trncturc "ill have a new 
,Hl,litnJtt <1 1 :i.~oo rn time for he nn-
1111al eonter<'nee to be held in J nuarr. 
This lnl.,· i me nf the attr Cll\'C fcat-
111rrs ,f the \'icini1y and Cap t. n 
Cope ha juu launched a beautiful 
teamer, ":\lau d,'' fo r the tran fer of 
1>lea urc-sce k r r and picnic parties 
ocrn s the sevrn mile o f clear water 
tf• an inimcn cly dense grovl!, \\ hich 
h,· ,.., fit tin., ,1p with modern convcni• 
enc,. and accommodations ior the 
hundred that hunt this re o rt . 
. \no ther very attracth·c featu r e o f 
GOING OUT or BUSIN[SS ! 
I am arranging for a 
CUT PRICE SALE OF MY ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Watches, Clocks 
Jew~lry and Si~erware 
Beginning 
AUG. 17 TO SEPT. 12 
I am going to take my stock of 
goods to Osceola, Ark., Sept. 15th 
to dispose of same during the holi-
days. 
St, 1-,nd i \Ir. Dc~i-c 1' h,1tl-it1N, 
fi~hin¥ athl h11 llllt.: tntiun ,,n th· 
!Jke frpnt nnd \\h,•re tlH· , t,•amer 
''\Lunt' tarts null ln n1h; . 
l.a,t Tue"la)· my Sundal 'cllllul 
d , s of ·• \ ".,kc h• ll o " s·• boys and 
" The la>ltlen l{ule Girl ," a fin lot 
,,,- ~• •11ng i"lk~ 1h t.• la tt1'r d:i s t:ittijht 
hy ,\Ir . :- o rtl:rup. the pai tor·s wile . 
\ lith• 11111l· " :1 en,!oy~d by th bunch , 
\\ ith :\I r .i; B. a nd iny~,,1f tH [nr.k- !\ft r 
the yuun,: f,, lk , ~lrs. ·onhu:, beinic 
ah!Oil·nt on a , acation "ilh th pa tor, 
,rnd "luch also le t me in fo r two or 
thrn• ~., hha,hs trying to help f.etl hi 
tl,ck. !In, X,rthu11 is a splendi,t 
111:111, a hie prraclH•r anti hns /i, e bu)• 
from 1.J to Jt, as fi11c sp cimcn of 
par on 4r prndurt :\R ,, c ilUV(,! cotllc 
up againt-t ftH ma ny yen.rs. u1u l " c 
are •lad 1, h,l\ c l\\ O uf them in the 
nhO\ c d.t, • Three n f the boy arc 
jt,st hot!ll" fr ,lm c o ll 1,;t' . O ne, Pu ul, 
will 11•. ch ill the ~igh scho< 1 h ere 
1hi~ h .•rm. 
The di~t ri~t su1)e r1 ntl tHl -- ut. " ho 
re.: ·itll•~ a t J~1ck ornilh\ a sch o lJ.r, und 
an ,0 , cclk-n 1 manager ul the di tdct , 
"h1d1 ts nn sma ll t e rrit ory. F o r th e 
hl.'nl.'fi1 n£ the ch11rr h impro ve111~1n he 
•a, e his p \Htlar stereopticon lecture 
Saturday la t to r the "Barrncca • boys, 
nnot lH•r Sun day chool cla s o lder 
than I\\)' " " u da •s, his lectu re beinic, 
''The \\ ' nclering Gentile." \\1ith h is 
O\\ u tnk n pictures from a ll 11arts u l 
the glohe, !most, some o f which be-
mg a ocia te with ou r pre en t Bible 
tud)' le s v n . 
One of our Sunday chool das es 
•uperint•ndcd by the Rev. J. ll. San• 
t,•e, a1' a cvmr de, ha Oil e nrolled 
m,mher. hir of too, larg ly from t he 
enmrade bo)·s and their \\ he s, The 
houl rcachc Jl,0111 JOO in th e "hus>• ' 
timt.i, whi),! :11 a rc c:cnt acramrn ta l 
nccnsio n th e re were near JOO com• 
muncd. 
There arc d& ht othe r churches in 
t he d t) , mo ·tly well managed an,l 
11a t'lratcd, among th e ti er bnild• 
ings arc the n. ptis , Pre hyte rinn , 
(hri ti , n iencc, nnd tw o colo reJ 
,hurche JII t a djoin ing the town . 
The IO\\ n i s till building up . Two 
husine!s firms arc erecting l.a.rgc nc\, 
builtlin s-<ln' the No,.clty \\ orks, 
kur hlnck ast of ou r home, which 
:Jt ,1111h Fl rida .\,·enuc, the 
pr,1n\i1H•nt tnct. irnnting th lake, 
... , \\ .irt only ahout fh·c hlnck from 
tho po toffice and businc ~ center. 
T hi· io a fin, climate nre, and 
tl1l' th..'oplc ccm tn enjoy t1H)r(' than 
the averag<: gond health in g,•neral, 
wa talking to a cnmrade on the ,rreet 
)"l'Sh.•nlay, in hi:i ci1,thty-CiHhth )·cnr, 
churful, sprJ anti enjoyed his hear-
ing anti e)·,sight up l<l tlate, an.I by 
h1> id \\a nne \\ CII h t up, 'iv1l 
\Var wound through hi hip an ,! on 
hand 1mr1ly i,:nnc, he i !IJ, and seve ral 
o/ like ag arc gardening o n their 
l1<1me p lace . 
The S t. loud Tribune, at pre ent 
u nd er the management of \\ illiam C. 
King, with an adeq uate force, is o ne 
ul the ub tan tial promo te r of St. 
' lout!. i\m ng t ho h Ip is ~Ir, Phil• 
po tt, wh om "" may s ty! a ll oo ier, 
a mut p rint r, and with his c timaUt c 
"ife and family are among the desir-
able cititens, a practical and all-round 
printer. 
Thi i on<: of the S"dally touehetl 
cities of the uuthland an,! has many 
fi 1c mtn in busines some n£ t hem 
;imo11g the h• ys, and one of the feat• 
urc, nf the Jtlacc is the time to ue 
fricmll>· and sn,ial. In like manner 
th,· chnrchrs give a frknclly ,«•komc 
to str:t.n~cr· :in;! :i11. 
llut I had no idea of \\ ritin fl, more 
thaP nrd,ring the Jou rnal, o will 
d 1 • t\ n you will have no t ime to 
1•c r11se thi anyhow, th ou11 h from th e 
~111i1h-1'1 mier wil l nnt be so impos• 
,il,lc o :f hy rny pe11, f.,r along t he 
f:os an,t carlv 'Bo , with llowarcl Coe, 
I rank rill and Lloyd I foJJ kin ~, it 
wa a jnb nf heacl-. rratrhing to dc-
dphc r th e ditor's p r oduct ions in your 
ciq• anrl <'n the nld Jnnrnal a the 
srril,c 
\V'i th he t n •gards tn the monagc-
mrnt, and rnany ttl<t fricHrl , yet lin -
µcring nn the lowe r edge o f time in 
th,• ol,1 hnm plHc, T am, 
Very truly y ours, 
N , \V. Rcauch a111p. 
FLORIDA 'S AMAZING I t t t . J PRODUCTIVITY expec O re urn Ill anuary to ~inc• September or la l ),~r-lm 
St Cl d b t • 11 'b • b • than ll'n rn o ntha-thetc have 1,c ! n e OU u WI not e Ill USI- .. ,ppccl Imm Flo rida 41,119 aol id rar lr,ail of ,·e11e1ah l ·• nncl fruit s, not 
t th• I countin the imme nse c1u a title s nes a IS p ace an ,:y more. hi11ptrl hy cs press, s hipments l)f le than car lots, o r by st amcr from 
G h I
• d Jack on,ille, :\liam i, Key Wet, Fer• 
et Your O I ay goods now. nandina. ancl olht r ports. This made 1, 10 I train lo r's of thirty cars each, 
r r aho11t -ix 1o"i I t·ain loads for 
CHAS GOODRICH :.~~~~c,":•~~~~!,, ,:':;~, Among the Grape fruit, 5,507 car loarl • Oranges, 17,814 car I ad s. 
· ~.!i::• 1 vegeta bles, 2,8 1t carloads. 
A•l• lrane wp,n Doy ud Nl5bl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
,ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
l.i.: ttu e, .J,.l05 car loa.ds. 
Pin ppl , :19~ . r loads. 
T '11 i.it1lth.' , 6,390 c:..r load . 
t'\'icry, .l.599 ar h nd . 
Str.iwbcJ rie.;;, !OJ rrir l n:i cl 
l'ot H ' l ' , 1,,lJ..f t·nr loa I . 
1'lelo ns. t ,5•4 car loads. 
Cn 11t nluu pe , 4r r c r load . 
Crcnt is Fliiridal .\ II thi pro luce 
ls the n snl t of hout twen ty y eur ' 
\\ Ml-. l'ri ur t v t !)(> pract ically ,w 
l11p mcr11s were 1nade -- , cc pt of c1tru :s 
frmt:, , \\"Sthin twen ty mor yca111, 
mark the 11retlicti o 11 , hipn1e111 of 
rncnt an ti cattle will exceed all o ther 
hi1n11e nt - whic h will s till be I\\ i • 
or thrice as heavy as at present, says 
th e .\ rcatlia ws, 




Last of Union Officers of His 
Rank Who Fought at 
61ttysbur1 
MILITARY MEDALS Ge n. I avid 1'I · ~lurtri rea-g, fo r• 
FOR WOM E N m e r Audito r-Genera l of th e State o f 
P enn yl\'ani nnd th Inst o f th e 
Hcmcmber that knock-kne J, wens• niu n olliccr rankin g ns 1iencr 1 
encd, two·u}'•four fellow, who used 10 "hn lou11ht at G ttyahurg, diet! ot 
e,1lectoratc la, i hly, • nd say that h ding, Pu, J\ugu t 7th . I fc w 1 11 
" " omen •huul,Jn t vote because th ey n, th of I l 11n tin11ton, Pa., nntl wa s 8J 
<a1>'t fi11ht?'' Th.it " wome n v rter b > ar oltl , li e \\B educa ted at \\ cu 
pcrtect ·tl hy 1nen , et c., nd n u ■ cum Point a.111ul a w ervk nn the rron• 
anti hlame I u liihnes ~ Yo u've heara tier b fore the ch ii \\nr . 
tht • sin ine ranting h undreds of Jn 1H74 General ,re g \\as -'P· 
ti,ncs ii you are a ullr gi t. Lau 1wi111cd 011. 111 Ill Prague, lJ hemia . 
time 11 wa maJc in a So uthern Leg- F n r ei11ht~<t1 year h• wn s Penn ) I• 
i Ia tan! by n pccimcn so 1>h)•k lly ,a11i1 Departme nt Command r , l\Jili• 
i11lir1~1 that his , cry appoearnn~e a n I 11ry Order u f the Loya l l.c~ ion ,. anti 
"a' r,ur was laughable, ntl h, la ck later su,·cd a o rnmandc r•tn-clu £. 
of self-cont , o l made hint rid1cul u11 
as a protecto r. o w cumc1 th e news HE LEFT US A WORD, 
fr,.m London th,u K in i; oeo r1ic has There lived o nce in France a 101• 
in titutcd a11 order t; nfcrring mili- tli'<' r , Nichu l ' ham In, wh o wn 10 
tar)' met! ls o n " omen wh o have dis- demon trntive in hi patriotic fel'v o r 
played conspicuo u hr: ,"Cry and d e , ·o. that he mad , fool C> f him sel f, and 
tio n under fire. ,vk,111 11 under lire ev •r ·incc hi da>• a man "ho displ y 
arc chiefly prote~ting m 11 and nobly a cucl-y a11d hy,tni al patrioti 111 1 
they p rlorm \\1tat 15 a tlmy an,1 call~d cham·ini t. In Fnglnntl such 
\\ o mnn 's rccng11Lt'-• •I hunorahh.' part in ~\ man h c:11llctl a jingo, sa y the Chri-. ... 
!inman c ,p ri-i1ce. \\Ith the record tian llcr.dd .\ Jingo i a l way braa• 
11( • ."uu1hrrn w onh.lll still fr sh in kllll-( aht>ut hi C(iuntr)'s prepnrcJncs 
ma ny a Southern veteran I, rt, ,Ji tn lii:ht. In German) thi s fo rm nf 
f1J.1,d11 ·t.nh.: IH of \\omen a ,apitl pntrinti rn i known n l'nn ~•rmJn .. 
in:s111l to di J)AUl KC t he br.t very of '""•, 11i ?~,,Hi~ it I caJh•cl P an!ll avi sm, 
wom n un,kr tress \\hc 11 u ll mu,t anti in the l 'nit,•tl St~tes it is la he lltd 
r.ill) tn the prutt·ction an,! 1T1 e de- j ,prca,I• :i lcism" The 1111ly patriot• 
trn:P o1f IH>mc and country. TIil' 111~,n 1 .. m "hich 11 111c men l't"tn .,., pahle n£ 
1\\.ho ,tcnic-, in lin1c:1 n£ Pt.au•, the -.: hibiting i a contempt fc>r n thcr n -
rll.lhl tholl woman ~lhml,1 h:t\"C in th"· tion u11d a t,1lnri1ka t1 ,111 of tlh"ir o ,, n. 
halloL , u ually tire lit, t t o call un I ct us a •rt·e that II uch pa trin tism 
htr for <lut) wh, 11 \\ 'ar menace th e I tlang,ron as well n• rlly, anti let 
bn,I. us fart tho prnbkm ol u lth·• tinK ,n 
the \ merica n peop le n 1>atrioti m 
• ub cribc fo r The Tril,une . "hlch i ratio na l anti hristinn . 
.. 
Protect Yourself 
Against Loss from ~t 
Fire.Water and Theft I 
ONLY NATIONAL B~N OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
St. Cloud. Florida 
• 
DAY l'IINE ii NIGIT PBflNll 77 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobile For Hire 
- -
Licensed chaulleur lamlllar with this seclloo ol norlda 
IEADQllAITEIS AT 




She Spoke Before the Window 
Dressers at Meeting 
In Chicago 
" ll1i \\ 11., Prcn:1H D ·i.ct.ration uf 
th,• !·la a111l \'q ,\lakc the h1I ,. l 
l' c ul II iu th, \\"inc.lu\\ uf Grca'. 
llry l11JuJ l~mporium " "as recently 
the aulijc,t uC an ad,lrc hy \1, 
Jul, I \\'urrdl JI, II l,dorc the I 1111· 1 • 
n~ ti n.11 ,\ tu_1c1au,,11 uf \\ :nJ•J' 
11,.. c, at Ch11:aao. 
DA\' II NICilT CALLS 
P■oMnLY ANSWEIED 
in a th e IICc o f a past a ~,, 
private co rrca po nc.Jc n cc. 
\Vl1hi11 tip la. t d ccad &, hnwever, 
interest change d completrly. E xp lOT• 
atio11 tml'tic wer'-' se nt out to vo nv'Cr 
cn-r)· inl'l1 of grnuncl n1Hl gather tlcc 
rc111ai11». , \ h o• t of schola rs &Cl th em. 
st•hcA th,• ta,~ of deciphering and in-
tcri1rrti11)l th,• tlnc111nent•. Uut qtill 
an im111u1'"-' :im,mnt of mat ·ri I i 
stored a11ny in O funl, th Briti h 
, 1 \.'11111, ltrrlin, Pnri-; .uul c, t:u r 
pl .. 10• 
l'LAG MADE F ROM SHIRTS. 
,\ \'aluuhlc relic of the il'il \\ ar 
"ill he .icld ·,I to the collection in the 
• tale nlll!'!C.:lltn nt .\111111ttta, l\lc. 1 in the 
[01111 ni u 11.ig lllllll< Crum th e •hirt 
of the 1,uld1cr. ,11111 ailors hdd a 
p1 i,on r~ of war • t .'alishur)·, ~ ( , 
in 11io~. Thl• rdi,· i, th,· Hila of Ju<lg,· 
l; II, 1'c1111i•to11 n( llouthlia) ll.11· 
liur, ~I\' 1 "hu \\ a une nf the pri. 11n-
r . 
\Ir.. II.ill ay that '""duw tltl'' • COUNTIES GRANT SCHOLAR-
" 111 their d, ir t , ,lu honor tu the SHIPS TO UNIVERSITY 
al ~. ;ire 1,r<ibably the i.rc.11~n _01 • 
(1.iu.! r in put1inij it t, hu1111lu1111' St.•n:ral countit..·~ J.(ra11tcd ~chol.1r-
u c h>· sw~;1tling it 1111011 the Clo,,_r •' 1 ,hip t" th,· l ' nivcr ity u! Flo, iila 
1:1c \\IIHlow and pihrt.i. ,·a.nou art, ks l;Jo..;f yi•ar. ' I his wn!'-. a r~sulL u£ the 
, ,( mcrch n,li c "'""' it. l l is I rry liill p,,s . ,·,I hy the la t Stale I .cgis-
uih II u•cJ fur a ,ul,lle l)\ank<t, ,he lnture II llllh l.1111h , ed the Cum• 
~tys, niHl iii c,·l•n t\\ i"'il d around thr uii• ioncr~ 11£ ,·nrh ~nu nt) tu m._tkc 
harH.11, , f a iidinw- . th:k_. "In fot~t, ilJ>l)rnJHli.ttum fur t.•ndinn.r une stu• 
these, re 1 ,me 400 wa)' 111 wh,d, ''" 1 •lc11t from 1hu1 cu1111ty to the u\lcg, 
ala, has h,·cu u nl by "in,lo w drc S· , ,r \11rirnh11r,• , lnt county granted 
,r ~ with the r\'Slllt u( (tositivcly hu· ti,.• schol•r hip last yi,.a.r, but _there 
miliJti1111 the emblem vi a gr<at 113 • 11 ,·r, n11 "l'Jllie, nt !or It , It 1 (. 
crt ' associ le editor 
ti,,n lik., the l'nitr,I State·," he O • iNcJ • a.in this year. . 
'l'lw aim uf the r.1.µi...laturt 1n nu• 
1 hori1in1,e the c r11ro1,ri:uio11& \\ n to 
l(1,e lilltl1l' worth)· stud~n, from each 
l~Ul11t1 nu npp( rtunit}· to obtain an 
,·,tnra1ion 'l'h • chnl rsh,ps . inount 
t, hn:1nl o.\ltt l 1udain~ at thr n• 1 11lar 
1lnrn11tnry r.itc chr.ri: ti oth r Uni• 
nr i11 stutl nt • The only restr ic• 
tiuu nrc that thr stud nt shall ntrr 
the lulkgc of . \l(Tknltnrc nud plrdgc 
hi111. ell to ,•n1pg in some ngr icu ltural 
1111r . uit after 11rnduation. Aw rds nrc 
111a1lc by c,.1mpe titi ve xnn1ination to 
he h Id h) the omm i ~ioner, or Uh· 
tier their dircc t lo u. 
)lr1 • l'n I, "ho i 
, I th, .illonnl Tribune, , w,·1 1 
known i Clout!. 
l ' OHG_ rT N TREASURES. 
lt I a , , 11 0 tury, that re c.l 
"' ' re Iii., " 'omancc th n colJ fact, 
huw tht ' t intim le thou ht. o.nd 
,•111l1liv1h two thousand "nU more. 
tar ., 1 buricu in the rubbish ot 
ancir ru l. "i t,> Ct me t o tight in ot1r 
cl y, 6.1) I he 1_ir_i tian IJ :raid. 
l'ap) rn• "n . t he "rn'.nr m~t~ na l of 
anci~ lll l· gypt. used 1n ?' r, •,a l . a nd 
prn ate rurr Jlo ntlcn ce, in busrncss 
tra n tio n , in lei: I a c tions . \\llben 
' t had crved its purpose It was 
:hrown away. ?, Inch of it al so " '. s 
u ed 10 wind th emba lmed bod,cs 
of th d ad. I· ra 11 mcnts of It tia,scd 
wutwa rd in the caTly pa rt of the In t 
<entu ry without attracting much al· 
tentlcrn. l'h scholar or those d3 y1 
"er int rc,tcd in cla s ical lore rrnd 
literary remains , and could not lore• 
cc the infi nit e pouihilitics to r study-
S t ud,•n t M 11ho wi •h 10 take the ex.• 
amlnntlo n for th e e scholar hips 
ahould make 1ireparntions nt once, 
()cc, u e the rnertings or the o m1111 s-
io 11 s hcCorc !he nlvcr sity ope n nre 
limit d and il mny take some time to 
mnl.c the ncce ary nrrnngcmrnts. 
Further information may be had by 
, pplicntion to t he onnty Commls• 
loners nr tn P . 11. Rolfs, I an of the 
'ollr c of /\ ri cult urr, Gainesville. 
Sub~crihr for The Tribune: 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and 8UILDEII 
P. 0 , lloll 1711 ,., .. ,,.. 34 St. Cloud, Flo. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
rat J ohnP!on G. P. Garrett Flr,e In1ur1nce Real Eatata 
JOHNSTON .t GARRETT 
Attorne,1-at- Law 
Offices : ,o, r , , 1,, Citizen's Bani< Bld , 
Kl11lmmee, FIL 
TTN .t SHEET METAL WORKS 
WALTE::. llARRIS 
New York Ave 11nd 11th S t. 
S . D . DECKER 
Attorney and Noury Publl 




CloHta and Lnatorica 
J, H. DeORAW, Acent. 
M... Ave. It. Cloud 
47-tf 
A . E . DROUOHT 
ot■ry Public 
Pcntion Cla im A1eot 
Taxu Paid Deeda Recorded 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
At torney at Law 
K iuimmee, fta. 
S T , C 1, 0 U D TA X P A Y E RS 
A ENCY. 
A. E. Drouaht, Ml"', 
State, County and City Tue■ paid. 
Abatract1 furnished, Deed, and Willa 
recOTded, E1tatc1 admJnl~red, 
BUSH TOURING CARS 
L . L, Kibbe, A1-nt. 
309 Wlaconaln Annue South, 
491 f It. Cloud, Florida. 
ST. CLOUD TFallUtlE, THURS DAY, AtiOUST 17, 1g1<S. 
COMRADE BAMBERGER· TELLS 
OF SONS' RESPONSIBILITIES 
~cw Cnmbcrlan,J. Pa ., 
, \ngust 8, 191G. 
l)~ar f. llJllratl,· al l. "lolH1 and 
Elsewhue: 
,\I on· than <ilty y~ars a11•• we 
mardtt •I , .. g,,th~r \I ith our l •llow 
co111rud~s <luring- thl.! Ci 11U \Var, 
tir~,J and sumctinics fo,,1sorc frn1n 
unr heavy marchc by day and by 
11igh1, lacin11 the enemy on every 
,Jc, &trivinli (,,i th.;L • id•J1y wliid, 
we finally won, for .-hich t ns or 
th, ,u"'ands or nllT" comrad s f~II on 
ba ttl fi elds Crom f6 r- to '05, ;\!any of 
them ar , sic ping in un kno wn aravcs, 
" hilc ut h1.. rtt mu1 c fv1 tunatc: than th ey 
hnvc markers to she w their la s t rest• 
in g places. T hey, ns well as we, 
an 1.cred to the bug le ca ll which 
scc mctl tn say to us like th is: 
Shoulc.lcr your knopsa~ks and joa 
nl1,ng low; l know you arc ti r d, 
1>11\ >et you must gll, Then in to the 
thkk~st uf the \,attic Cray thc,;e brave 
men went and the sad n ews of their 
tleath 111 lo,•ctl at home were sent. 
Uh, how ad, how very sac.l, in,kecl, 
the llC\\ ntllbl han! b"·e11 tu fatltcrb, 
mutlu.·r , . 1. It.rs, hrothcrs, wi\' ·• a.nc.l 
children uC the e fallen cumradc . 
,\t t his late day l imaainc I can 
y ·t hear thousanils ,,i widows wecp-
i11y, and 21cc their little SCJll!'i am.J 
cbu liter:; uathcr aruunJ tl11.:111, louk-
1111,( up mto llH:ir tace-.,. ayi11g; 
·-. h.111111,a, what arc you er}· 111.; 1ur:. 
an,1 l hear the an 1• ,r cu111i1111 uack 
lo their h1tle tot , sayin , "\:c•ur ,J<:ar 
p.,pa wa, ~illeJ 111 I.mule, you w,11 
11'- ,Tr ha, c yuur d-.;•ir J>3pa any inure:· 
t th, 1t,,11 ail it mu t ha\'e btcn I 
llut nolllith. tandin" all t h i ad 
1u..:~~ and aorruw at home and the Ins· 
of our many comrades on IJattlc-
f acids, we ~t ill !ian~, .. Tramp, trantr,, 
tramp, the hoy:, urc marching, chcc1 
11 11 cumra,ks n11ll be HOY, u11d beneath 
ah , S1u11y flau "" ~hall brcutllc the 
,11r a11ai11 of the tree land In our own 
hd<.v,·d h ome." . 
.\ft;:1111, n1anl' ul uur corvra<.lcs were 
c,q1111rc,I hy the enemy and placed 111 
llri,on JH'Jh, wh·.1 lH .. ca111c Ji, 111 kclc-
ltill.,, bcx1£ing lor sumcthinll tu cat 
and drink, but ad to say, their bca• 
g1ng \I as all in vain, for m ny of them 
d eed uf starvativn. l never was a 
Jlrisoncr of wnr, but L imaaine l can 
> \!L sec thcs..: poor comradl' itt111$; 
111 pri,on II II and hear them utter 
"on.I like thl!se · 
"In ah, prison cell I sit thi11k11111, 
mot her dear, nt you, 
,\nd unr l,1 '"lat ,111,I h,11>1>) hu111e 1,0 
inr nway ; 
\n,l th e tear they fill my eyes, in 
spite oi all l can d o, 
l'ho' I try to chee r my com ra J • anJ 
be gay." 
Since ou r return from the war 
teeming thousan d of onr comra1ks 
have been laid owny t r est in th-, 
vnri ous burying 11ruund1 t hruu11hout 
thi s land, but s till there ar c u,nc 
h re and t here "ho yet survive th em, 
but "c ar c y- rn win l' aged nnd shaky, 
that firm und s teady step we used to 
have is bcconaing more infirm us time 
11ocs on, and we, too, must soon pau 
Out. 
l have often thought if I should be 
th e last su r viving veteran o( th e com-
munity in which I live, I woulJ Ccel 
very tnd nd lone ly, and I would be 
c, 11-traincd to pince my hand upo n 
the heads to ne of -a leepfog comrade 
an,! quietly uller word• like tlu,.c. 
" I am lllncly since my comrades di d, 
J'ho11Kh friend and kindred ga t her 
n4:ar, 
I r:inn111 check th e rising sigh, 
:S ur ta) the si lent liean-fcl t tear. 
IC I cou ld call then, bac~ .l .IH> 
• I nil kneel once m 0I'\! do" n by 1heir 
side, 
I wou ld love them h lier than before. 
C nm lonely since my comrades died'' 
·, mrndc,, it will not b,, ln nl'( at 
the \'l' ry lonwc t, wh e n the In t ,c1cran 
11[ t he 'lvi l \Var will be convcycc.l to 
hi1 hst r~ating place. Jus t \\hen this 
will be we shall 11rv1'r J.now, h111 w,• 
hope the 10111 of veterans who duty 
it will be, will b ar his body to th e 
11rnve. \ c further h0Jle alter we ba 
all pas ed out, the Sons nC trrnn 
11 ,II -cnch ,car as Decoration Day 
draws near; prc11arc th em elv s with 
fl,•11 and on that day-the 30th of 
l\l ay-in squads vi it the variou. u11r)'• 
ing qround in which th e veteran, 
11 ill he lyinii thruuKl,uut this lan,1, 
an,1 place (lags and Clower upon 
tl1c,r 11raves, wh,, sn nobly clcftnd ti 
thdr country and Clog. ~ 01 !Jcc:ins 
we will hear the sound of their C lll• 
t~ps a~ they ao nbout placing fin 1 
ml Clowers upon our ra,c . • o, 
ou r cars "ill he deal to th sountl, 
ou r eyrs sightle s, onr body lifelea -
Ollr th ouahts \ ill hnYe p riahcc.l, an,I 
w •'II know not anything; hut it •• 
nuw, wl11lc \\C nrc yet li\'ing, that \\-C 
wunt the ~1,ns uf Vctcra,Js to a ure 
11 they \\ill do these thinas a!tcr w•, 
art.• g,,nl·, a11<l t hus they will revive 
uur r 1,irits \\.ithiil us in our declining 
y~ar'I. \llrcd P. Bamberger, 
I 'riq1tt t.:,,mpany ', One 11 untlr •I 
a11d !\'incry-sccunc.J Regiment, Penn-
y\ aniJ VQluntccr J nlantry. 
OUR WEAKNESS AND DANGER. 
One hundred y ea rs ago th e worlu' 
outpu t of copper \I as 11 11l y about 2,500 
10 11, Jllr annum. Today th e United 
"tat s :done produces over 500,000 
to ns each year. One hundred y ears 
n1111 th e world produced be t wee n two 
·1111I three million t,,ns o f iro n per a n-
nuw. ·1he U nit ed Stntcs alon now 
11ru<luce over I we my-six million tons 
per annum. One hundred years ago 
the world produced ab ~nt fifty mil-
Ii ll tuns or c,,al per a nnum . The 
L nit«I State. now produces ah, ut 
550,JOO,uoo tuns pe r annu m. 
,\,kntioi. is callee! to these figure 
11-.,1 a~ e"idence of strcn~1h, but uf 
"•·ak nc,:1 and clang r, says \\' ii ham L. 
!-aundcrs in The Engineering :\la11a• 
1i11c. lluw lung can the Uuilcc,J States 
cc. ntinue to supply these raw mah:ri• 
al\ which may l>c called the si11e11s 
nf pros(H r,ty in pence and o( strength 
in w~r? Fur we must not forget that 
i11 <.·, ~,, iron, copper anc.l other n1ctal " 
,\m• rica lc:11l3 th woricl. 
~ALT W ATER B E ST. 
Lar11:ely Used In Treatment of 
Wounds in Europe. 
~,·, qk,d drc;,ings, ays the J.on-
dc111 I alll:l.'\, Jrc nnw 1hi11g of th '! 
pa,i. \\'01111.Jed soldiers in rnilitarr 
ho!0,;111wl. art! bc!nµ trcatnJ by •·. ali1h• 
irrh,a11011,' ns 1hr doctor call it, rc-
l'1•11tly ii1\;t' IHf'1l hy . ir Almrnth 
\\ riJ.tht 
Thi~ aline irr i~atinn con .!. ists of a. 
..-olutiou "( warrn wntcr with frorn 
5 t 1 10 per ceu• of snit in it. It ca n 
he kept at a not'mal s tandard ul 
".1r11tth in on ord1111 ry Thermos flask, 
,uspcntled abo1e the bed wi th n rub-
ha t:ibe con1·c}in • the flu11I to a 
111:1II alas tnbe, 
1 hn the new me,111s of wound-
111 ali11.,, I lerc is what a doctor has 
tn ~.,. on 11, applica11on 
I" 11c nf(ic,:r in fJl1l'SIJCin, wh, ha 
I c, 11 tr<'atinq- the woun,lecl blue-
J~ckc· t• 'r0111 the battle of Jutland, 
tuld 1hr writer: "\Ve on JH) account 
apply a dressing urgical drc •ings-
li11t, h~u11h,"'c and woo l-arc not being 
ll:<11.:cl '-''-l·~p t , n! course, during the 
1rn11 11ortnti<1n '11 a wound•d soltli · r 
(, ,,m the field of batt le. when his 
11 ,11111d 11111 t be rovcreJ up in the old 
\\~V \\i th lint and antiSeJlt ics. 
"Take, Cur instance, the ca,;c l have 
h rrc of n • ol<li ... r wh o has a S(.'.\"'Cre 
shrap nel wound on the knee. You 
cc th. t while t h• bedclot hes ar nr-
ran ~ct! in the usua l way o ver th u p-
'" r part of his hody, a o rt of 'cradle' 
is formed over th e lower part, o as 
10 kc<p the wo und quite clear from 
a11y po1sibility o f contact with th~ 
co, rin gs. 11 ere th• salt water is 
trickling dnwn all th e tim e, drop by 
dso1,, from th e gins tube onto the 
w,,n nJ , runni11g day and night with-
out intermission aud carr inll' o(( the 
poi un Crom the wound and hclJling 
to clrans • n11d heal it.'' 
The " aline irrigation'' unde rtake 
lean up and heal 1110 l septic 
wuu nd in three o r four days. The 
alt 1,c11etrates the sear of the poi 0 11-
i111l Ullrl ca rries it o re. 
S ir A,lmro\h \ O"ight snys o( it : 
" Th e sn it dra w s ou t from the in-
lec1c, l ti uc the lymph whid• 
hos spen t all its pnwer or resi s tan ce 
In th Jl0 l&Ono11s bactcTia, whil e it 
dra I into the t i sue Crom the bloo,I 
str,.1111 th lympth \\hich is the enemy 
of the microbe." 
1111 thr nt h •r hand ir Almn>th ar-
•uci, th.It the ordina r) dre sing in-
cliucs to b cume n harrier tu th !re, 
discharge o( lymph Crom the wound, 
thn11 h It is contrary to truth to say 
that nurses a llow drcs ings t,, tick 
and caus.• h lecdiull on r moval. 
" ..\ 11 regards hurns,'' th e doc tor 
,·1111d111led, ''the 1• r~nch hnvc discov-
ued " most Hicaciou m•thoJ of 
rr,1ying cvere burnings wi1h paraf-
lin,'' 
COUNTY TREASURER'S 
OFFICE TO BE ABOLISHED 
ON JANUARY 1 
From th late Comptroll,r'.s ofCi, e 
ha h n ma,l<d out to all of the 
• ta ,. an,I Fed ral hanks in Florida a 
circ11lar letter calling attention to 
the pruvision of the \ct of th e Le is-
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
•n11ln••r• and tlurveyora 
l!lawerage aad Draloare, Municipal Work aod Looallon Work, Blue Pr lotlor 
PAGE THREE. 
St. Cloud Undertaking Parlors 
UNDERTAKING & EMBALMING 
Hear•• or Auto Servloe 
James Miles, Director 
Open D■)' and Nlgbl 
lamre of 1q15, p roviding for lhc abol-
ishmen t of the ocricc of ou nty 
Tre asu re r in each coun ty In the State 
and maki11 sr provisinns for t he dl~po-
s i11011 o f th e cou nty fonds. The Act 
becomes e!lective Ja nuary 1, 1917, nnd 
is in pursuance o i t he amcndm nt l '1 
the Const it ntion subm itted by t!, c 
Legi. lat11re in l ')tJ and ratified by 
1'1c vote rs at thr general clcclinn in 
'\c11·c111her, 19q, provit.ling for th~ 
abolishment of the oHicc of C,,unty 
Treasurer . 
1 hp , \ ct provic.le that between the 
1. 1 and 15th of Dec,·mhcr ul this 
y,u, and during the corresponding 
period of every ycnr the,ea(ter, the 
l,oard of County Commissioners an,1 
Jloaril of Public J nstruction in each 
county hall de. ignatc the 1111.ililiec.l 
l,;,nk•, . tale and • 'ation~I. cntitl ·J tu 
Ii. come county depositories Onl)' 
1h n e hank shall he cunsiJ,rrll ciuali-
1i,·fl to act ns county dcpo. itories that 
hal'c C,lc,l with the board~ proper 
hun,I for the saf ·-hq1in11 of county 
fund , o r ha,·c depo itcd '\/ational, 
:,;,,nc. ccunty ,r municipal hond C~r 
the Rafe-keep ing of the funds. It '. 
m.11 lc the duty 11f the. c hoards to d i• 
vidc the iunds anion!{ th hanks so 
q•1alifying. Each bank a,:ting a de· 
p•. i,ilory shall pay to th" count> two 
per cent• on bank balance in lun.Js 
subject to check and fonr per cent 011 
halnnccs deposited for three mo~ths 
r-r long-er. Th e boards arc re<1uircd 
to publish monthly statement how-
in• 1hc condition of ach nC •he sev• 
er I county funds. 
I.Jndu the olcl )' trm ll1,• county 
was required to pay th e C0t1•1ly 
Trca•urrr flcs !or kc •pln ii the Cuncl 
L'n,1, r the ne11 . y l m the county will 
hr paid for th e pri>ilci:,· of k,'cJ)in" 
it. f 1111,J:. T n tea,\ c.,f pay in out 111 orc 
than a hundred thuusantl dollars an• 
111 .ally fnr keeping county Cuncl_s, tM 
scvcr:1I couutics in this • late "1\1 not 
onl, save thi s amount, hnt will receive 
a large sum for keepi n g county fund 
BRICK AND TILE PRODUCTS. 
The value of th brick and tile 
products of t h Un ited S tates in 1915, 
according t () the 'n ited States Geo-
loalcal u rvey, D epa rtmen t o f lthe 
I nt e rin r , , as 125.704.8.i-l , Three v;i. 
rictics of bTick and til.- and miscel-
laneous produc ts increa ed in value 
in 1915 compared with 1914. Fro nt 
brick, valued at 9,535,536, incrca,ed 
$245,913, o r nearly 3 per cent ov.e r 
1914; drain til e, valued a t $8,879,..16,1 , 
i11,rensell 357,JJS, or 4 p,!r cent; hre 
hrick. ,·alu d at 18, J<J,9J t , incrca eel 
S2,.112.l8,I, or nearly 15 per cent; an.;a 
miscellaneous products, , alued at 
$3,716,94-1 , hcrcasc,1 551,t o, o r 17 ll r 
cent. There was a decrease of the 
total product of about 3 per cent. 
The product 1l•at howcd the g reat· 
est decl ine "as sewer pipe. orn ,no n 
!trick and tcrra cotta also sho11 d de• 
c, case compared with 19q. The de-
crease in these indus trru occurre,1 
during th e arly m onth, of the y~nr, 
but th e condition im1irowtl during 
th e last th ree or lou r mon th s of the 
ycnr, the y ear closing 11ith \JriKhl 
prospects for 1916. 
N e w York Av DU 
THE LURE OF FLORIDA 
Florida's chmnt hJs been praised 
so much ant] for ~•> long us the · 1ate's 
chiel a ct that many h«\Oe the i111• 
prcoio n that l'lori ,la i all cl1m1t-c, 
11 ith not much else to recommend it. 
'J his i a Ji. ac.lvnntnge to be found in 
constantly pushing climate 10 the 
1 r,, says th< Urland 1 Reportcr-
tar. 
\\ c a1c , cady to ailn li t that the cli• 
mat., ( rms the ba ic ontablaturc for 
nearly, if not all of l· lo rida's advou-
tagc anil pro,luots. Ii it \\Cre not 
ft. r the climatl' we co11lcl nut prodm:c 
th~ world wmning fruit, annd vegc• 
tnbks lhal arc 11,aucrctl out of season 
for other i,cctions. The health o( the 
people would ,wt be u ru y anti 
robust if it were not (, r the climate. 
Florida woulc.l nd be 1he most de• 
ligbtC111 S tate in which t li,e all the 
year ii it were not for th e cquahlc 
character of the climate-hu1cc, in-
dubitably, the climate is FloriJa's 
main asset. llut we would like to 
5cc I he ath ertising writers trel a new 
anwle on th e ubjcct and not make il 
.q,pcar that climate is our sole com• 
modity and attraction. 
Let it be know n that climate is free 
tn all \I ho will come and share it. 
Uur climate is Nature's blessing, hut 
\\ c have al o th e most 11roductive 
l.u,d in the world; th e richest min es, 
and a principa lity whose domain has 
harclly b en explored. lt is a t,·rri• 
tury of hiJd"n wealth ,arr ding oP· 
µununillcs more varied · than any 
other terri tory in th,; world. The 
ciimate is the ba~kground for all our 
cl.dm, and a. ~~rhons, but let us keep 
it in the ha kuround to lend setting 
a,111 color t, the more nllnring bids 
f,1r investmen t which we :ire war-
ranted in making. 
Furtnnes lie buried in Florida soil 
\I ithout the necessity oi digging deep 
to realize them. I n have braved the 
don11ers and hardships of the Arctic 
r eg io n for gold ; th ey have burr owed 
thousands of fee t throu g h rock ior 
paying ore; they have li"ed hermit ~• 
lives anu sacri ficed th e comforts an t1 
delight s ( civilizati n for th e chance 
to grasp the gl itt erin q edge o t an 
cnvi~J competency. 'c t Florida has 
m ore to allure and assure the -earnest 
and ambitious th a n th e gold-bea ring 
hill s of Klondike o r th e oi l-gu hing 
land. of ~I e ico. 
Come to Florida, th e climate's fine, 
hut we've sonte thin g more t mpting 
to , Her, somc1h i11g more substantia l 
to sustain and something mor~ <ll· 
ve r ting to make life interesting ana 
smooth the wrinkles ont of a ge. 
A SHREWD GUESS. 
,\ ccording to I.cs Anales of Paris, 
a poi lu writes ho m e fr om the trench es 
as Cnllows: "You 11sk me if I need 
socks. [ am still wearing th e pair 
you sent me las t July. I ha voe not seen 
them since, bnt I Jlrc sume ti) y arc in 
bad shape.'' 
ADVERTISE IN THE TRIBUNE 
FOR THE GOOD OF THE PEOPLE 
QUEEN QUALITY SHOES 
WARNER'S RUST PROOF 
CORSETS 
MOSQUITO BARS COMPLETE 
W . L, DOUGLAS SHOES 
FLORSIIEi l'<I SHOES 
WORK SHIRTS AND DRESS 
SHIRTS 
L ADIES' SPOR'l' SHIRTS 
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS 
For Sale by Jos h 
Ha C. Stanford Company 
N•XT TO ■10 HOTU . 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Real Estate lnsuranoe 
at. Cloud, l'lorlda 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
cc n1 a lo thrive c4u ully well l n F · - - ~- , 
:~::;:}~'i' ~:./ 1:111a t gr wsu1:,:· l~waii R=l O=-Y=ER~ =~s ~~&A~~ D![R Tl s EM E •!~ !!9Al AO VE Rl rs~, ENT~,.. 
Pu blished Every hu rsday b y St. C loud Tr ibu n e Company i,_I ~. I :,a.-,· ir lHll~<l ,1 lvn., ti I ., 0 ET"'f2,_FR SAPPPATT,T" ... !lii,rl·~,-,il'I pres;; · Id 1>ij rohas,• pr ( ~ll · contrac ts, 
_____ ___ ..;... _____ ,;__.;... _________________ , !.:.~ s t. \.. :..n :, J .. !"t:"''-':, , ~ " ,.<!' '! ,
11
t _ l ~ -: , er l.,,a 1., 1 c.' . uu: .e r l f)1 !\~ n t'l~ ~ 
Eut t,:,J a Sc ' tHJll•ultu,ll ) 1&.il ~lt1.ttl.;'1', :q~d!::?, lt'!1\ n t. th'! P C',. t t, ttf,.4• & • , • , ~ _J. .. Q~,tO ~_!'\ J. 19..1.:' t r nsJt.: r , m t'tJ.t ~ , l·t cl ~c tJr 1er• tn: d l· , r other-
S t. Cloud. F lorid a. uatlt.11• t he .\cti or on1trehs of ) [arch :l, 1 "'lifL "lillJ n rr ovm , u,, Y, •" 1" u1, l<~ V .t.. I1viwl , 1. • Mtt• \\ i J;•1:1v~,· ► . l , .. u i.. .-, vf i lu .. "' .A;;-..J .. ;;:ht .:, p t\tt1nu,. 
-- - - \\ 0Y un<l do \\ 11 an o thl!.r, anti I and CONCERN : stocl4, lio nd s, dchcnt\l ree, ,tr ll Uhcr priv i!eR"('s, e elu s ive o r o lhe rwl se, 
'."!'be Tri bune l p ubllshetl e very T hnr.tl1\ )' uml malled to uny Pl\rt or the f 1 • . h S t <l :s: o·r1 C. F I • l I E R l ·. rlY \~JV F N c, ii.fe nce• o r indcbtcdn •ss crcutcd by a111huri ties, u ndcr1a k ing or li11 s i11esses Uo it!Xl S to.t s , postu.g fr e , fo r LOO a. Jt><ur', i· • 1. mnot h,, or 50c th1·~c ru m _t It' .:1,;nte r QI ~ c ale, au ex• th; t t hf! l;n<lcr ig ued ,: ill apply .A;o any o th ~r curp uruth.> 11 o r ~orporutio ns. ur uny ri14l1t
1 
(1 vti II or c 1..111trac t 1 in 
month - s l r lctlv In tl vance. ccµt lur the \I_, 1• I.la t, l ha,c cc n the Gl.l ,·ern l.l r of thc StllC llf Fl o rid a anu while 1he own,•r th crc <l l t o cxcr- rcluliu n 1hcrct, 1, and 1<1 ocrfonn an J 
R adi DI( n o t ice s in locai column 10 cent • 1\ llnl', Ra t th" 111 1.l c l.ll l· lo ri<la. 1 0· •Y ,,hu: h 0 11 l hc ~Olh d,1v of S ept•mbcr, A. 0 . c isc a ll the rights n 11 d l)riv il<KC S o r rul fil l t he tern•• nll'I co n<lili o ns there• 
venisi nir furn ished on &ppllcc.1lo n , ___ ___ _ ___ __ •• the best part ul Flomln 10111,1 lie 19 w , a t 1. llalrn ss<:,·, F lor idu, r,, , I.ct - o wn rs hip, in · lud ln,i ll1 c I it:ln rn v tc 0 1, an,I t o carry 1hc S.llll C i11to c ff~ct 
~ tl,"et" ls lo f hill " r;-p&y a bl e on the th-s t ol each month, l' 1 Lie not hart! for me_ t u du, ,1 _much d t:p_<mls lt~1r_sl)LPDn1~11,)t; , 'i'_/cL·oro1f_[1aEt•!Nni;rT •.h(<: ~•1[•.· thcrc l.ln . und !•JJHnk th crc11ndcr, d e ve lo p an<.1 • " r c. •' " lh) f l.l bu ild, ·o nstruct , acq111rc, 111rn lo uccounl, mai11ta1r1 or sell, ancl 
known t.o us ,vi I be r :1qut r l t o pay i n ad ,·anct!. upon ' ' hni 1111 ' o f armrng one w ishc:> P .,\ N Y 111Hl 1! r t h ~ fo llo w ing proi,osed O\\ n. mni nt nl n an d ... "eratc, fo r p u l)- t.li s p• >.t l~ of. a nti ti cal ,1,.,it h the same. 
" ' pu r uc. Cha rter, a copy o f which h as bec11 lie o r pri\•atc purposes any rai'ronds, ( p J In 11e nern l l l.l <lo :111 J pcdo r m 
Important oti e I I s hould s. y th a t ::it. Cl-.u<l lies in filed in d 1<. Hice .,f t he Sec re t a ry o f ll1KJ'fi 11 11 roads, dect ric ca r lilies, j i1- a n y act o r ac ts cxpcclknr or ncces• 
sub,~r lpil o n , allvays stt\l wheili er :·eoewal or new ,•er) 11,:ar t he ce n te r c, J the !Jest citru ' ta te, of th e State o f F lor ida ncy bu Jinc , nr 1hcr mea ns o ( snry to ncco mv hsh o r fur th e r any of I n end ing in you r 
suu,criber. 
In rene•l'ing fro m another post.oftlce, give ro1•mer a ud re . 
In cb&nl( lng you r adtlreaa, he su r e and l,l' l v former add r 
Jistrk t uf the .. tate , 1 certa inly saw T h is 10th d a}' 1.) [ . \ u~rus t , A D. 1g16. trnns:po rt~t ion fo r per9ona u r pro p- ft t n hJ ,. ... , ,. n r po" e- r .s flerei n men ti o n-
.\ RTIIUR E . DONEG .\ N . <rty to or fr o m n n r ' 1w in t or p in u cd , cu 1d 10 exerdsc a n y a nd nil o t he r 
many fi ne o range nnd gra pefrui t P .\ T I H.NSTON. ht \he S tut e uf F !o n da . o r with ,11 th e 1,nw crs wkh a Cl.l·pn r tners h i1, o r, 11nt 
i;ru" •~ in .1nd about 1. Cl o ud. There J .\ MJ1S l\ 1. ] H ' T N. l11n 1ts of any tow n , ,•ill ugc 1,r cit y, u ra l perso n cou ld <l o o r e x:e r cisc a nd 
b ' d '· ! incorpo ra ted o r t\n inco r 1>ora t .. ,I ,11 \\ hi ch " r e or m a v he re:i ft .. r 1·c "' t1lh o r SUBSCRIPTIO , PAY ABLE IN ADVANCE, $1.50 A YEAR •etni. tu c a ,•c ry •·0 11 1 erau c PROPOSED CHARTER th e S ta te o f Flur idn, nnd fu r a iJ 0p11 r- iz•!<I o ; pcrmi t tf ,I l>y 1.w ,u ;,, <l th ; 
am ount l.lf Hry r ich muck so il in t h., OF THE poses to huv e a nd poss,·ss all or t he r nu111cratio 11 o f specif!, p1.1 wers rc~iteu 
L 
vicinity 0 11 w hich ve ge table and ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT po w e rs incident t u the b usiness of he rein sha ll in no 111ann r l1111itl 
Cru its o f all k inds fl o u rish to perfe ,·• COMPANY, co mm o n o r priva te carrier ; and to £ix a brid1t • o r d c trnc t iro 111 rhe R n ra 
tiu 11 . The _11111.Jc rs ig nctl hcrcl.Jy ussociut c r .. t es, employ lab o r, ac quire pro l)crty, powe r s con fe rred upo n l'o rur,,at,ons 
\\ h ilc in loud l heard a 11 11 111 _ th e 111 seh•es toge th er fo r th e pu r pose issue b nd s. m o rt!{a g c property and by <h e Laws o f the ~tal c o f l'i o rlda. t. or beco ming in co ri10ra ted under th e o the rw ise to be ' u ll y c1111>o wcrcd to AKT1 LI! . 
l•~r ,, t the re id e 111 s testify a s 10 th e I.a , s ,,f thP S tat e nf F11,ri ,b n ntl t rnn sa c t and cn~Ul'C in and con du ct Sectio n t. The allll.l ll lll o f capital 
" 'o n<le rl ull y CL• rativc prupcr• ies of th e un der th e 1ern1s l.l f t his l' r o no sed " "Y o r all of suid 111 c 111i o n cd hu s i- s to ck u f thi s co rpo ra ti o n shall be O ne 
\\ate rs i E nst L.,kc T o hopeku lig a. h artcr. "~sses. ' 1 tundrcd Fihr Th ousun tl O o llars 
Article I , ( 1) To b uy , s e ll , u rced , rai se. im- (, 150,000.00), d1dd ,t1 i111 ,, rift ccn h n •~-
l ha,•c hea rd u f eczema aud r hcum a - Scct iu n J. The na nic o f t his or- po rt, expo rt, d eal a nd tra de in 'au i. tired (1 500) s ha res f th par val ue 
tism be i1111 cul"cd by ui'i nking an d po ra tion sh,. II he the ST. LO I) a nd Live ' tock o f n il k inds a nd to of nc I lundretl Dollq r \ $tOO.OO) 
ha1 h ing i11 th e waters ,, f t hi s lake. IJ E \ E LOl'i\11, NT ~uJ\ lPAN Y. carry o n a (-lC ncra l Live S to el.. amt e ,1ch, nud such s toc k, i11 d11ch11 1t 1h al 
1,"hcre is u th! thiu g , ho wc"e r. t hut ·cc t io n .z. lt s vrindpa l office an d [lg r lcu ltu rul busl1h:ss. suLsc ri b~ d for hv t lu\ s u bst-rlbill J.t Ju .. 
PLA N T TREES ON 
CO U NTY ROAD 
\\ hilc ll"'" I roa<ls ar<! plauncd in 
t:n.: ry d1rc~tivn th rough ouL Os c- c::o la 
L unty, it w ould l, ~ n wi .sc move 011 
the part ,A tl11..- Couuty Commiss ioul!rs 
10 plant sumi.. ~ubstan t ial -.h ade t ret..: 
at nny !--tt.'a so n oi th~ year. ~\n tl Lh'-•re 
is 11t.1 h r k k ruatl C\l'n co 11h'! llt l la tc U 
,ast of · 1. Clond, The r ,,a1! leadi11!( 
tt"J the EnsL C11ast frvm thl~ cit,;• v-. i ii 
he cons t ru cted irnm 311 .J-n ,p h.1l1, 
huntls haYlng bc-e n v utctl som ~ qm " 
., •o f, r t h is pu rpose. 
1, r i11ci11al place ,i f b n i ncss s ball be \i l T o plant , l,l'rO \\ , nnd cul 1iva1c cu r11ora to rs, may be paid for in cu r-
I w ill say u r St. C louJ that di5t in - i_11 th e ity nf S t. loud, 011 n ty n r tfJba ..: cn , u ru n !4't'S, till ,.,:-::1r cttnt, co ffee rc n ~ -, r in labur, s er\'ices , o r 11ro p-
i; 11 ishes it anu se t s it alio ve all 0 <11 er Osceo la a111I ' 1n1c o f l~l ori(h, a11d il s Cl.llt o n. · i1ru s frui ts a nd all kind s o / crty n( n j us l ul11u li o 11. tu be fixed 
pL1ct•s l ha ve -ev, r bee n in, a 11ll tha t hus in ... ·ss may b l' co 11th1ct,•d 111 ~ Ill fru it s a11tl 111 i 11 i 1l JC autl qu a rryi nM of IJ t he incorp o rnl u r s, o r by th e dircc• 
i~ th ~ w1.1nuc r£u l h cisp ita lity o f its Ci ty uf St . Cloud a11<1 el se wh ere in mar b le, s to ne , m in,•ral and 111e1a l ; t o to rs, a 1td . hall be issued and on1d for 
th e State t'1r F loriclu ancl in any u t hcr <:11 t t i111h e r anti d~al in luml.H.~r. n11d t I ut 311 ch t1111 c :mt.I u p tllt such Lt~r m~ as 
ptop le. 1 ne ver w n in a m o r~ mo n t l St t.1tc•~ c,r Coun lrics, 1hr1.1 uRh s u rh b uy. sel l,• import , e ,purt , and J.l'l..' nc r• t he B1Jurd of l>irc..; in r:; m ny (lctt.' r-
u t· piuub commn11 ity. In Ji n o ther other o fti~ e-.. h ram: hc , :1~~1,c il's or a ll) <l cut in a ll uf th 1..• ubo vc 1rui1s, mirH'. niU ca pit a l s tock urn be in -
l>lctc 'o! that I huvc , i~itc tl h lH' t.' t he u lht.•n\ is1.•, ""' sha ll b~• nee •.s~mr ur vcgc tah lc~, nrn rbl l!, ~llHtC, minera ls, cn•,t$l' d ft(J lll ti nic to t irn ~, bt y o nd 
CJ nven it."nt. m e tals, tt mhcr o r l1 11111H•r ; tu estn b· th e a 111e1 111t stat e~!. i11 the 111 -.11111 e r p r o-
g ooJ peo ple m,,d l so firm a gras p 11•Pu 11 Article " · hs h, llP ll o t,· u n<I .:o n ll nc t ho tel s. vid e tl h y lnw. 
111 Y heart :it rrng:,, as al' St. 'lou d. P er~ Sectio n 1. The ge nera l na ture. .. ui :t tu r cs , 1rnc k1n f.( - houscs, war ~h,.H1 s~:; 1\ RTL 
hup:. lt is Ut.·c an.sc t he spirit 1..1 f C0111· li te hm,lnl'tt S or hu i; in e scs tu he ttn U ~a \\.· tn i~l s; lo Cll.,:tJ.gl' NC ll l..' rtlllr i1 : Stctiun I. "fh h ~- '' 4 , ,, q H,r :ttiun liol l 
.--o-Jlun~ t.·,tch ru,nJ as 1111prov1.:J Tht: 
tr\.'t·:-, a3iJc iro1,t aUUing ll' tht.> h~auty 
t. t the drivt.::. u1L111g- th\."' n)aJs, a.lsu 
1utl in k'--·t:ping: tht' ruuUs i11 gout.I cou• 
11111· 11. 1 L has been pro,·1.11 in othl:r 
~ ·t:liv1h. where lrcc.::, \\.c.:rc plantc1l 
Jh.:lld th~ ro"J~, that they rl'.quir1,; less 
aauaion than i::, nccc1'o~ary to niails 
t:.·posl.'lj to the :sun al all t imes. 
1':1t1..,,,ing tlh.· membi.:rs uf the Dl'.! r<l 
vi lou11t) Lo1111ni~::-1u11,.:r~ tiJ Uc pro-
.:orl'.:,,:;,j, l.' mt:n. intcn~tcJ. in the \,cl .. 
rnrc 01 th-.: ,oum_y. ,,-\.. Udil'.'°'C tlu:y 
,, ill act u1,L1n thi. ~Ui:t!l·~iion a t tom~ 
tinll' in th1,; ,. r)· 1u.:ar tutur1: It 
n11c.ht not he out l ! 1,la..:t•, hoWl'.Yt r, 
It r the taxpaye!r that an.• i11tcrc~tcJ. 
n, thi kind <•f \h:ldOpml·nt to c. -
µre.~:, thlir ,i"c\\~ for publica tion. \Vt 
,hall he glad 1,, JJ r in t ld 1er , from 
1. ur ri.::aU .. rs Jll this subject. 
l It'- ~lr1.•i..: t (un11nis~i1..11 t r ll f t hl' 
Cit) uf St. ( loud, as wd l as t h,~ c- 11 • 
tin• IJu.1rd ,ii Cit\· L<-1111mi~sionl.!' r s 
dl·:tcn•'-= tht' J)r .. ·b"-· · ... f the tc. xpaycrs 
i...-,r tilt..• manner in whic h t lu. y ar t! 
de nin~ Ill' the dty. .\ c1i11 ir unucr 
~LU\ ice.· ,1i the ..,'trt:1..~t Curn 111 1ss io 11er, 
pn,JH:rty uwnt·r :t r l' busJ c le'lrin g 
paltt1 1.•tt(1 nnJ W\!C ds rr om h untJnd s o f 
lot- in <he u11 1lyi 11q- part o f the city. 
The ,ace.mt lnls t.• l.ir. cw l;erc ar\! b eing 
cl,·ar.:11 i all ,,hject io na h lc 11rowth 
and 1h~ cit)' will present a pleasin :, 
a11pl', ranee- t o t he t.t.:\\1 \ is itu rs cum . 
111~ thi ~l'a., 111 l..tt the good \\ or k 
..:un tl rm c. .. .. o thin t; he lps a town 111orc 
than • 1 irn, c every \aca nt lllt kept 
d,an-an,I it add , to th , hea lth ful-
raU r hip lh :n is St'> stru n~ among the tran sa c ted hy the! .sniJ C o mpany :- hall t he IH1s1n1..•~s uf a 11l a nt c r, to d c•l in , l:x ist t> CrJk tu a. lly, 
old so ldi ers l't•s id ing: thl' r t'.' pen ath:'-t be a., f{'1 lh w : lrny, ·ell, a,q111rc 1 h:nSl' , subh.' t, iu rm - ucc ,1r t..ll' to l~1w, 
r u nt il didsolvl' d 
(a l T o h11y. s - 11. m llrt g n,s ~. rent. let an,! nwrt;,aRc rctd est.Ill', an d to ,\!{T l LI( s. th 1J \\ hOI\.! atn u,~p hcre a nd a ,1..:dlu w:-. im4,rf'l \" l\ 1.· , t h.1nge an11 o th,.: rwi.sc uc- plant, 1111pnn c and dl..' \ cl n p the ~.1m1.· ~...:.ctiu n I Tht• hu im .. •ss n( 1his cn r-
thc bun ud of th orig in .Li e nvir o n - q1 11rc, Jis \hb t,~ 1'1 f anti tknl 111 real hy t h e •.• r c-1i o n n f h u usni o r htt i1 Ui 11 ~, por..t l h..1 11 , un t il otln.- r ,,isl• pro\ 1dc<l 11y 
Ill Ut , 
itHI hi es· th~ uld sultbi c rs, ,a11 1I 
may th ey in thi s, th ei r tt~w haven u1 
r~ st, find as 1 verily hd ievc they will , 
a fu re ta le l.l f that final can1p111 g 
J,t ru u1Hl in t he rc:ali s ahovc. 
\\""i th \ ery wa rm JJcrsuna l regard~ 
to y ,11 nn<l e~ch o f t he g ,1o<l peo p le 
"hom I llh.- t \\ hi),: in St Cli lu<l. I am 
\ ~c ry ~iuccrt.'ty, 
E d11. ,\ Cd ,per. 
METHODISTS TURNED BAPTISTS 
ASSISTED BY WORK 
l-rt1 iw r t ,·, 11111)r t1 vtd and unimpro ved , thcrcu 11 . and tu lh) !-, \I C1' u th l' r la wful the Boan.I of J>i1'1.·ctur.s. shall he Cull• 
tu :,u ild, t.·, 11s ln1c 1, and alt-.:r ho use · ac t:; t lac1l'i11 as ma\· bl' ncl•dhll t ir ducted hy a P rt; . i1ll·1tt, \ icc- l 1n•sic.k11 t. 
ur u t hl~r ht1 ild i11g:-- thc r . 0 1\. and t•• dt.:,i rahlt .. 1tt a11U .ll1uu t thl' :;die.I i11 1w .tud n Sll\' r1.•1ary and u Trc:olsur,._•r, ;.1 1H..I 
ma n;.h~l'. dl.'\"l'lo p • nn 1111,uo"c ''"·a1 l)n'IVl' lllClll o r dt•vL'l op111c11t th~rcuf ; a Huard uf IJin•c tu rs, co mp n t:d of 
JlrtJJ)crt)" gc1u.• ra lh · a nd l\J ,1 n ih t-: t Ji:Cllt.'r,1lly l hc husine , fn ,111 t hr~I.' to 1h·t• membt.--r~; t h• exact 
th, To d ig, c ,, ust ru c t and rna"-t.' 0 1 n R'-·•'1 J: t,11~ -¼:'tn , a11U to h old t1t1 n tlh_• r ,.r ~. hi B,, ard l ,, h~ fixed hy 
drain \ St.' \''~ rs , ditches nnJ dikl'S and: ·•ud l"t'id \'SLol\l.' , anU t u u w11 th e snnt t he lty-l.n w s a nd tu he nltl.r,.1blc ,\it h• 
tu <lrcJl,l'c.:.', strai~hll' lt , widen and\ hy purch,1s1.:. gill ur o t 111.·r w 1se; lo in t h e: li m it blntcd, Tht.' ulficc uf 
th•~ pu, nat u ral water cuur '-!:. and t11 huilli, 11 1Ji1n,1i11 ur .1cqu 1rc 1Joa 11 tt r :H..'l'. r l' ta ry nnd thl' tH£icl• of Tr ' a!-i tt rl'r 
build d ik es. rnvines a n d U,\ms a ntl tn \ t•sseh f u r the d1.1!-patch nn d Ct.1 11 \(' nl .. may he 111.·ld 1,, thl' o,anH: P'-·r~ou T he 
co n:. truc t Jitches and drains fo r it · l' n .rc u[ any of th!.'. hu s inc :.1 ·c~ a( l llf.? .. Huar tl ,1f Dir •cto r:i m ot y avpuint su h 
ti wn purpn !'ors o r un<ll~r co ntrac t nnd "-Jut. u l11l•r 1 1f i1ct.' rs. or agt•nt~ , 1n thc:1r 
wlll·rc nc.ce -.!'nry u tuil' r th e Uir\.•C ti u n tk) TI J ., •• ).tl' lll' Lll htt!<tllll' ::i;i a Jt1d1,,plh.: Ul 111,1 1 ~ctn1 "i L", .rnd sli.tll 
of p Hblic "-_ fi ici.:rs or co urt s Jor the L u m~ni~ ... 11 111 .\h rchant, cllmg .. t1,tt• nt , I rc scriht•, £or sttdt u iikcr .s11r h puw-
t.lr::t11dl J.!:t: , ,i c ,.- rt in land:; a nd Lu d , •utd lanu r unde r tld crctl .. ·ri.: commis- ,•r.; ~, in lhc ir d iscr ~1io n s1.:t:111s pr 1 
un :I ca r ry o n a >,rt.' 1h:rn l ditchi11Jt anti "11tJ11 111 t i.: ,; m,, 11111.:1 a n d t 1• t h t• U lth.~ µ1.:r ·rh c ,1nn ua l mct·t inR u 1 t n1 
clr,ti11 in !,.::, hm,in'-·ss on it s o ,, 11 bc1rn11 1,,::-..tent ~1., natural pl.·rs ,-111.s cou ld du. l' o t pu rat iu u :,ha ll be hl·ld un t he c•:-
o r l' ll< lt r c o ntract recd\"ed hy hi tl ( I) Lu car q o n nnv o r all ht1 1. tHHl T uc~day i11 th• ntt 1ntl1 of ~l ~1rch 
While the "urk i ui;i;c•t<u a luna; 
th~ couttt)" • rt,aU~. it \\ uuhl J.l~u be 
}Jrv1~r ii1r the Cit) C1-mmi::,, iu11L·rs 
vf !;t. Clou<l tu lt1t1k into the lllJtt~r 
Cd planting 1.r1.·t.:~ :t.lun" ·rcn t h St r e1,; t, 
j1.11ni11g- the county fl•ad at dthtr end 
oi th~ city, Thi "l•Uld make a ..: n-
tinuou, haded dri , c throul,lh th< 
,ornHy dt!,t a:id \\..;s t , ~den" the rua<l 
that I t J lh brick and .sJn I a~ph~h 
at ~om1.: time in th1.· 111.:.ar llllltrc. 
In the tit}· 111:tny properly 
0
u \\ 11C":, 
ha\"c 01.ln•ady l.tk,.:n u p thi.; llla!lJr 1,f 
1,l1nun, uc:c.::--, an<l .i. re t11 lh.· t:Qm• 
n 11.:11t.lcd jur tl1-.:1r puUlic :,1,,int, lt 
might Le wi c f, r the Ci ty C1,.nmb-
iut,ner.s tt.• u r~e a ll propc.r t)' 1, wncr 3 
hl plan t tret..: , ,md a ... ~iH in n ~q 
ma nn1.:r pus~ibJc un der the clta :- tc t 
iu c..:-urin g uni io rm \rte pla n ,i n.; 
thrc,ughou , the cit y. l.c t us lw a , 
ire m y ou on t his m atter 
----W HY NOT SPEEDW AY 
AROUND THE LA KE? 
I t ha, licc n ca lled to th ,, a 11c11 t1 , n 
, r t he Editor of T he Tri uun ,, the fa, l 
that E a st L ake T ohupckali[' a a rfo rds 
a beautiful locatio n fo r an au1 ~11wl11l e 
q1oedway. T he lak e is a bout :18 
mil c.: :i rnun d t h~~ beach, wit n out few 
i, lac..:s th a t w ould require 1i:t111g u r 
bridg ing and can b.! made o n~ r,I th e 
Lest speed ways in th e l! n, .,, I $11lcs. 
\\, ith J. s peed\\ a y fu r wi nt•: r auto 
races th ousa 11ds of pet• p'c C<' ll!d be 
!J ruught lv t his sec tio 11 fn r t he a111111al 
c ,·e11t .,_ that '""'ou l<l Uc s~+11: du ' 1.· J o n 
such a tr-Jck. \\' hJ t Nnrthcrn cities 
hav e a ccomplish~d in th i r '.!~ pcct is 
\\ -C ll knu,..-n tu many of ou r r -:ad~r !, 
but there is no place 111 t he S tate 
wh ere a hcttc r s peetlway •. an be cc n-
tru cted t han aroun~ the !ah n t St. 
Cl ou d , 
'f his 111auer s hould he ta k,•n 1111 :,y 
t he lloa r,J o f Trad e a nd '11.: C"11 nty 
l u m missu,ncrs a l)pc al ed t, for , , • 
, peratio n . 'J he Cu!'ia t o f c:o n:Hrurti11 y u 
51,)ecdway he re wc,ul <l \Jc far l •.- :han 
at o ther point s an d th e henci it 1, SL 
Cl out! and O.ceola C<,unty 'rn111 •u~h 
nn att racti1Jn t lJ t1Jttri1ts an, I ,·inte r 
\" is it.Jrs can no t Uc curr ec.t1y ~s:im:uz t 
l t is a n u ppQrtu 111 ty ( •r the p rc-
.1,;ress ive c1tilcns in th i!i 1i.!tt11>n t•> 
urld l O t he ma11y rcatures thai a uract 
n w settl e rs and to uris ts and sh ,,11 !,l 
not be o verlooked. 
--0---
T hr Flo rida Grower d id St. Cloud 
an i11jue ti cc in thei r la s t issue, -evi• 
d en tly t h r r,ugh negligence, which we 
lidleve th y will readily co rrect. l n 
rderr ing l o a k ttc r P\lbli hed in The 
r ib une o r the 3rd, which came to 
is office from Ohin, te ll ln,r o f a 
r ick roa<l that b lew up fr o m l1ca t, 
c ~di to r of the G ro wer eiatcd th 
a, I _ t hat xplyacd wa• iu■ t ca■ t 
Lloud, 1n u,e~ola County. T h 
ad waa in O hi o. It n~ver gets h 
ou h to blow t i · 
n~ss o f t he to wn a s w e ll . 
----fl:crl! is t o hl n m.i ss meeting ui 
the ci ti zen oi · 1 !n u ,! o n th e .?9th 
in or<l ,·r tu ha1e n fu ll an u fr ee dis 
i:u h• 11 l f the bn tlll i:,, uc tor wat~r-
w, 1r k , bew~r s and o th e r impro ve• 
llh:nt-... Tht.'" Loud is~ ut- dhou l,1 carry. 
~and th.,_, 1.:i ty ,, ill .:mun o pe rat e It s {J\\ n 
\\ atcf\\ )rk:; anJ ha\'c a 5C \\ e ra re sys-
th a t will be a cn,d n t o any to wn the 
.iLc ol St. Llullll. \\~e bel ie, e no n11e 
\\ ill n p po:-l" th..: h ,nd i ·~u-.: \\ hu un• 
d.:rstand-"' the be nefi t :,. to he c.lcri n : d 
lu the city from tht: im [lr,J , t.•nutn ts. 
,\11 nu t he mee ti ng an ll( l ll~ l fu ll Ill• 
1or m ati1m . 
---o-
Thc E di lfJ r uf T he Tribune 1s fa. 
, or, 11 " nh many le tter fro m sub-
"C r il t- r ~ in the !\o r th'c n Stal~ in 
"hicl, it is state<.!, " \ Ve w il l be with 
v " in St Clnud soon." The re :.re 
, m any i;o,, d tliings tha t cou ld be 
~J hl ahout this sect ion that we migh t 
d.-•ute t he wh nle pa11er to boos tinl-l 
a rt iC:" s t~ ~ ch week , anc.J ~xclude al l 
th new u f lhe communit) Lin t the 
hc •t ""Y In veriry lhe thing s said 
a huut ~ . C l,,ud i t o co 111 , and li ve 
111 t i. is city o f ho mes for a season. 
---l'coplc "ho left · t, C loud in h• 
sp rin g arc daily re turning to the' ci ty , 
and tht: u niversa l cxpr-~ssion heard 
from th ese new a r rivals is t hat St. 
C- lo ud is coole r than a n y city in t he 
!\"onh, whe r e it had been cxpecre,1 to 
fi nd a p leasant s11111mer. O u r n ig h ts 
are a lways cvu l, an d C\' Cn th o u!r( h t he: 
tlrtrm urn ct.er climbs a rou nd ninety 
some d.i ys, there is a co o l b·ccze t o 
C•JLVlle ra c t t he heal fr o m mo rni ng 
11 11til nigh t, 
- -Tlu.: rc is j ·!~l o ne thi"q t ~l..t t makc!-i 
T am1Ja A'O .. ~:aad fa t -? r than Jacksvn-
u llc-th , t Tampa S p irit. \Vh~n th ey 
• tart anyt~ ing th 0 y JJul! togethe r in 
Tampr,. T.1cir indu•trial ac tivit y, r e-
nc well recently by the l ive w ires o f 
th4,; R ut.ti y ,...lu1,, has pa\' t'd the wny 
tu Rr "'a t •r ,jcydu11mC!n t. 
ST. CLOUD 'S POSSIBILITIES 
DESCRIBED BY GLOBE 
TROTTER 
(C<, nlin ued from page 1.) 
ch, r•• r. bu t Flo rida, agricu l tu nily. 
has no past t o judge it by. \ V-~ can 
tJ 11ly jud ge o f its possil,il ities by i:r 
rom para tiv cly rece n t ac hievemen t ,. 
In th e ey ·s o f the na t ion F!on,h 1 
pass ing th rn uih the e,pcrimcn 1 •ra of 
It cxi t encc. Gre11t prob le m , have 
Yet tn ho m ·t anrl an l\'~<1, lrnt enoui;rh 
h_as · Ir ·ady bee n I compli s he tl 10 
g ive even the mo I conse rvativ e man 
a :nos1 h o peh,J outloo k u p<J n the g reat 
thing s th,H WI: xpect o r F lo rid a in 
th e funrre. Ir teem, tilat f VCrYtltlnr 
~ha_t wilk g r o w anywhe re wilt grow 
rn • F lo r Illa to ptrCecdo n. ' 'r'he mi rll• 
mum 9f cf!9,t 1ccm• to lie rewar'cle4 
,+ r o therwise. · th.: ss1.·!'t U) 1tH\ nu 1ac turc r--,, pro1..hH.:crs. of ench )'l'~lr :i t ten u cloc k A . ~1. nt 
(c > T o ca r ry on Lhc lJLuiinc:-. o t m erchants. \\h l, ICant le an cl rft:lt J, rm- \\hidt tim , a ll t he of u cc r h e rein pro• 
OF NATURE 
{ Lo111inued fr om page J ) 
dred)(in .. in nil it va ri ous branches p<1rlcrs a nd n portcr , l(Cne ra ll y , VHk !l fo r h n ll he el ec ted by 1hc Ho ard 
Tn buy. sell , m:umfactu re. purchas, , " 11h u u t l11111t . l 1<.l11 n 1,1 th e cln $ ,, t l.lf l..l irec tur. . n tl l th~ officero tu lie 
lcasl' n r · o therwise :ic4ui r l", <1wn, product a nd mcr..: ha nJ isc. an d to t.•lcct c d at th t• an1uul m c 1.: ti11,: _tor th e 
maintain a nd l 11 \!ra tt· <lock~. s<:uws nrn 1!ufonurl'. pr1,ducc, ad•tl>t, o rl'parc, ) ,•a r .\ . !J. H)l7 sha ll he 1pinlij1ctl, t he 
li~h t Cr!-t, d e rrick., Vt.' ·s l , Mcn rn or hoy. di anJ nthcr-,,i :,c d1.:al 111 ,J tl hu ine s uf the ""n rpnrn ll o n sh~tl1 L-.: 
oth..:rwi :: 1.', cnJ?i;illl». cn .. s, waHv ll!. !11au.ria ! , ;ir tidcs or t hl n g1' r cq u ir("d 1.·r11ulu ·t'-' tl h y th r fu llo ,, in i;c o ff ice r s : "a t ill ab u r bing the h umid ity of 
the urr<m nding b, b u t th ~ st o rm on ly 
la s t t·J a hon t two h nu rs, but, say, d itl 
r tt h~a r bou t it rainin' ? 
l lln lt an<l pe rso nal prop1.1rty, or every 111 cc.111lll'Ctio 11 w ith and indJcn ta l to J1 r1.~1dl'Ot, \nhu r 10:. Do negu n, 
dus ot busi neE: s convenient ri r nr c.e3- -;uch 111a11ciactur1.· a u11 prc,.1duct mt1 \ ,cc Prl'1-ide nt , Pn t Jol111s to n , 
~ary 111 carr.Yinu- o n the husiue -6 ni (m ) l'o carry u n the." uc ucral hu.si• Scc r ct:iry ..lJHI Tn:~a urcr, J.unc~ :\I . 
dredgi n g . 11c341 ul i.'n ntractintt a nd co11s1ru c1h111 J o 1'11s tu 11. 
.. \II 111 all , th\! 11cca -iu 11 \\a ~ en• 
fo yed by all, and t he e><pcricncc c ne 
ha d "a, \\ Orth whil e, after the "hard 
tri als an d g reat tri b ulati CJn i w e re 
1.: rnkO, un d th e wo rry abnut th\! 
1rn11h lc t ha t m ig ht ha, c li ccn, hut 
Il l.!' \ c.:r 1na teriali zcd. 
l d ) T ,:, pro pect, hnrc , ,I. ill iu r in nil ltr,111ch,·• Tu hu il<I, erect, prn. Jl 11ard o f D,cc t n rs-,\ rthu r I .. Dunc-
aurl produce o il and natura l ~a ~. lll• ltc . ci mstr uct. pro, 1'-IC , ;1cqu 1rc- re- ..:: -1 11, l'aL J u}in tu n urnl J1uuc!JI ,..\ [. 
( ) ·r o purchase, lea e o r othrrw p:lir , equip. car ry Hlll , ll'Hlintain : dt•- J u h11 s1011. 
wi"i.c arql!irc la nds hd iev rn g t ,1 con- \ c loµ , 11t1pro,•(.•, 111,cratt:, rna.nll~l•, co n• 
tairy: o !I and gas and t n er'-~( t and t ro l. ta ke u r lcnsc, ho y , s el l, l1:asc. h:t , 
m a m tarn thereo n and cl C\\ here lic~ J1Sc tu ns~. \\Ork arid d1 onse uf 
pumpin;.r and d ri1l in Q" s tatio n 4t. r ... ser- \';lLl t..'r, gas, ,•kc t r ic a nd 1c~ p lan t , nntl 
n,irs . tanks. p ipe l111es and other f~ - wor k , t unnels, li r ldgc , viJ,lucts, 
ci li t ies and t·ottYc ni r n C"e., t h~t m ay bt· d ncks, \\ ha r \lci; , 11iers1 rnnds, wn •s, 
nt•cc sa ry o r required in an d abou t rt- 1. rvoi r , acqu d uct-,, , , a t c r co u r •s, 
s,a1J bus iness. canal s. hydrnu lic w o r k , fac to r iclj 
•. Ul a rc w "JlCC lCd lO be laid u p 
fu r th\! 11c x t \\hill; t o co me, but en.: n 
the m n t delica te o nes w ere no t af-
icctHI fr u rn lhe cxpu u re, d ue to t h i~ 
11 onderfu l Flo rn la, unu csr,,ciall y St. 
Cloud climate. 
(f) T o issue o n co mmissio n. Suii- warch 1111s cs , milt s a nd o th ~r work~ 
sc ri be fo r , acqu ire, ho ld, se ll. ex- nod co n\l~n k nccs tind to t hat e ncl t o 
change and ucal in .hares . to cks, b uy , o wn . and di s pose o f r ·a l es1ntc , 
T r, .;: la t tri p over , made up la rgel y 
of y v u ng live w in: 111 en an tl women, 
had lh c he l ter 1i111 c as to the amu c-
111c 11 1, po rts a 11d plays. And i t is 
said that 1h is t ime they g o1 to stay 
h ,r th~ " 111 0011ligh t ri de .. hack, and 
were "ady to land afte r lhc bo n was 
anll l>arrcd for a time, and lost its 
1,onds, obl ijla.t io 11 s o r sec..- iLics of \n) T o man u fa c 111re, huy, ~e ll o r 
a ny ·pub lic M n ri vatc corporatio n, o the r wi se dea l In a ll kin ds o r milk an, ! 
KO\'ernme nt o r municioa l. t he p r ud uc t o f m ilk ; t oro t.l ucc, our. 
Cg) Th e o mpany shn l! hav e ex- chas e , sd l ~nu d eal in i arm p ro d uc ts 
coursL, a nd two m iles fr ont tl ic ... : . 
pa s s e nge rs afe and snond and no ne 
t he \\ NSC fn r th o de lay. ·\ large 
crowd ha d allende cl th e l\l cth o di l 
u ndny chou l pi cn ic at th e g rO\'C, 
and due to th e rain ar n <'f'J n 51.unc de • 
lay had been encnun tc r ,•cJ in &ta rti 11 g 
ho m e fro m th g rove, and tlarkness 
faTicd to d isclo e th e nn rlhllr 10 1he 
pilot o f th e e><cn r io n b ont , 
o f a ny kinrt , and o th er foo rl, and the 
va ri ous mate ria ls cnll:'ri11~ into "" r in 
th e produc t i >n t hereo f, and gen erally 
10 conJucl a dai ry o us inc,s i11 ull its 
b ranches . 
Co ) T o und e rtal.. and c rry l.ln 
a_11y busin e s s, trnnt!lcti o n , o r o pe ra • 
t urn co mm u nly und •rt a k c- n or ca rrie d 
Qn by co n trnc to rs, cap irnlis ts, £i na o .. 
cic rs and in veato r-s. , Jld gc nc rnJlv to 
inst it ute en ter into, cn r ry rm . a ss is t , 
p ro m ote o r to tmrticipu tc in Cinanci al 
t'Omm C' rcin l, m c rc a n tilr, indu s tria l an d 
·1u11rl la n <linK tnt io n , wh, n the o il 
Jtavc 0 11 1, like the lamps or so me v ir-
gins s po ke n r,f in "the Book,'' a r~ri 
the re re led u nt il s o me boys with 1hc 
truil hoa t paddl ed to s h or e a nd g., : u 
new UpJJ IY o f g a sol ine. Joe P h ipr,~. 
wit h hi s moto r boa t, helpin g th e ma r• 
te r o u1 by ret urnin g with th e ,11I t, 
the ".\l aud ," ' an cho red ou t in the la ke. 
WANT ADS 
The yo u ng fo lks in th e l110 lf) r b•>at 
wen t ove r a nd re turned witl1<J11t an y 
grea t dan gc , o r haidbr cadth csc.1p~s l 
An yh ow, all hart a g o(! tim e an d 
will ln r, g remembe r t he day, for , m c 
,, e re Joh11 w ns hapt i1 i11~ one I in1c 
"l,t•yo,1d Jt>rdan ,' ' " th ere \\' "-'"' w,.._.,, 
wa te r t he re.' ' 
As Comrade an,J M rs. Gr,ff, 0·1J 
.\ fc ;\'ew, llu rban k an d a few o the rs 
1clt Iii,. · you ng rolks an, ! th,y r c-
mnin ,•,J fn r t he las l tr ip hr,me, 1>111 
they all 11,,1 int<J t he city " ea r ly 111 
tbc m o rn ing'' 
FOR S.UE 
1J E ES FO R SALE--3 co lon ies in 8-
fram e 2-s to ry hi ves a nd 9 co lo n ies in 
1¼ s tory JO fra m e . A l l combs li u ilt 
straig ht, m ost ly o n wire. fli vcs, co m w 
pletc , wit h bee s, f<j.oo each . G. L . 
Sawyer, S t . C loud, F lorida . 48- t f 
DO YOU KNOW a good iliing whe n 
you sec il? I have a ni ce bt:ngalo\\ 
with roo foot lo t. we ll rill « ! with 
mnny k ind o f fr uit s anrl b c- rri l•S, on 
O hio A ve., near Firth S t. , l o e ll tn 
so m e o ne who want ~ a n ice pla c to 
Th . last hnnch o[ picnickers retu rn - live. Fine vie w of la ke an d ci ty . 
ing h o me fr om W ildwoo d ,rnve la l A lv, J have a few we ll b re d \\'hi1 ,, 
Thursda y had s o me "sh ipwreck" ex- Leghorn coc ker e ls a t 111y h o m e, 61(j 
peritnces, acco rtl in g l•> report sent to .\ lich iga n Ave. . M. Es py . 5 1-41 
'I he Tri bune office . t fir s t it wa s I';\ P A\ \ l' L A N T - J to 2 fc t-
repo rtecl tha t the Submari n • Ur me n JO tu 20 e<·n ls 8 . G . Merr ill , 14th 
ha,l a ppe;i red befo re the s tearly "man- Sr an,i ~l a ssacl1uoc tt1 vo, ! l-4tpc1 
u' •war' ' ~laud, which w :L conveyi ng FOR s LE-Nice co ttage a nd wood 
1he jolly c ro wd homeward , ant.I decks ho use, :i lo ts and g o od wale r ; lo t s 
were cleared fo r ac t ion . Many rea l well improved and fe nced , Call nl 
l>erc,cs we re dcvdo p"d, and t hi ngs 217 Missou ri A ve nu e betwee n 8 an,I 
were live ly aboard the " 11 eulral'' ship 
until 1t was a nnnu nced by the stu rdy 9 a . 111 ' ~o-f!i., 
mate t hat th o boa t O raud) was ha rd f.OR SAI..E--,io acre fa rm an ,l g.ro\fe; 
agr ou nd n n a sandbar. Arter sou, e 6oo large bearing o ran ge trees ca p-
diHicn lty it w as d iscove red tha t arr able of p ro d uci ng 5,000 box,u o f froit. 
a tt ack fr om the r ear fr o m some Will 1011 fo~ part cash, caa.r t e rrua on 
fr ien d ly san dbar J1ad di,placed th , hlan1e. i\ p ply "G ro ve," can Tb-e 
rudder a nd t he g oo<! ship ~fa,1,j was 1Tr ib 11-., ~<Mt 
ad ~lft. Jt w. ~s the . wee sl"la' ho n rs of 111 IIA nne Ply m ou th Rock 
l'riday m o r n,rtg wh~n t he boat fina lly i~ ~J..n.J.a,le .. , L . Smith._ 
Pn t In to pon- am! ' landed he r llsr of' rilf Pffltfl4 Ate. "'· r.n · 
FOR SALE 
l ' I N l.c, P l'L I: pla n u fo r sa le- Red 
!'pani sh vari e ty, $1.50 pe r 100, \ V<1 lt c r 
l' <lc, O hio A ve., be t . 14th an d 15th S ts., 
. r. 11.lud, !' la. 50-41 
F R SA L E- ne nice larg, ho1cl, 
located in good co n111111 n ity , Hun ti ng 
and fis h i11g enj o yed by g11 s ts in sea• 
so n. A g ood pro pos11i o n fo r h vc 
hc,t I ,na n. Address " 11 o tc l,' ' ca r~ 
St. Cloud T ri l.>u nc. 50- t f 
cnrl Ten e n ts t o pay post age 01i 
a 148-pa g e magazine about Fl rida, 
Address "Mngaz ine,'' care S J. Cl uu 1I 
Trr lhnnc, 50-tf 
F I{ SA L E-Guava . nd P aw-Pa w 
p lants. Also r os-. bu s hes, s h rubs a nd 
flowe rs o r many va rie t ies . Al so 
sem i-trop ica l t rees. Vrcelnn,J Nur• 
, c ry, W isco ns in and 12t h . 39-tl 
IUNTED 
WA TED - A ho~sckcep r by 
l·'. ngcl, Con nec ticu t a n ti l!t h St. 
Article 6 
::iect io n J. l'h is co rpu r a1i" 11 , h. ll 
ntl ,• t'I nn p11ro11 ri ,~ eat and aha!! 
ado pt By- d\\t, f 11 r "it• guv'"•ru m c. nt 
o f its ;Jlfairs. nu t i11 \': e111!-iis tc:n t w ith 
its Chnrtl' r and 1hc La\,s: o f t he t tc 
u l l· lurid ,, , wh ich Uy-Laws ma b 
amc ntlcJ, n lt t•n·t.l , u r rci,ta led 1n lh 
lll J ll 11 l'.r J)ru \ idcd in sn lil Jly - t.a ws. 
Articl e 7. 
-'cni >n ,. The h iM hc s1 m ount o( 
i11d cb t<d11c. s lu which t h i, \ orpo r • 
(•<l n ha ll al any o ne t ime subj ec t 
n elf, s hall 11 111 e ,c cced J o ub le the 
amount u ( it s apital s tock. 
Article 8. 
~cctio n I. T he names ~n cl re id c n ts 
o f th e uhsc ribin g b co r p, ra1or s, to-
l!C lh c r with lh e a,11 01 1111 o ( ca pi ta l 
s t 1> t k , ubsc ri hcd by >:nc h a rc a s fol-
io \\ ,: 
S nbsc ri hc,1 l,y end i11 co ri>Ora1o r 
pc rs1) n1tll y , 111 th<. h- 11w11 h:111d11 r iti11 g , 
• ,\ r.t h u r ' 1,: Dn ncKa11, Kissi mmee. 
I• lo rnla , O n,• I l1111 d rc 11 S hnres 
l 'at J o hn rn n, Kissirnnll'e. F lu rida 
Twen ty- Fi ve Share• . ' 
Jam ,s 1 1. lo h11 s to 11, K iss1 111 1110 c 
l' lo rlda , Twen ty-Fiv e hnrcs. ' 
S tall' ,,f Flnri~-.. 
Si 
l 0111Hy o f O sceo la 
TU ,\I.I. \\'1 10 ~1 IT ,\l,\Y • 
t.: l: II N, !I E IT !{N \,\1N, Jh aJ b •fo r • 
!""Ile, t he l11td r &l}(fl Cd Nu tnry Puhlic, 
Ill a nd fnr I he S; .1~ v r Jl lu l i, lu hav-
illl(' au offi in ! sc,LI , a nd d u ly a i11hur-
lzcd u!1dc r th e l. nw s o f said S tntc to 
n,lm 1111 ter oath a nd t ll k(• ackno wl-
cclgc m c11111, t hi s duy pe rso nall y np-
lJ,~a[~d, A R1:1_1,UH J;:, DONEG t\ N, 
1 .\l J, 11 S I N a11t1 J ~11~ i\l. 
J O IT N"S T O/1{,, each to 111c known. •·,d 
k 1:ow_11 to _111c 1,, he t he i11d lvid11nl s 
d sc r1l1cd 111 a nd wh o C'<CC llleo t h 
f, r c_g o 11 1K pr !J po. ell hartcr, "h r, , 
hav1nu 1hcc 11 each severa lly s wo r n 
upo n na1 h, nckn nwlcdgc d en 11 Cui' !' "" e lf t hat he •,ec 111cd the fo rcl(' n--
111!{ n:ro1i" e r! ' lrn r t.•r freely nncl vo l• 
11 11t ar! IY fur llw us aud purpo cs 
ther• 111 rx~ressc,I. 
I N IVl1N l, SS \V JI T-:RROF, l ha ve 
,he r eu n to sc i my hand and u fri d a l 
St'a l n t Ki sJ inirtH!C City, o unty of 
O sceola and S1a1 e o f Florida . o n 11,; . 
th e 16 th cloy o f 11111111, It . [)_ 19 1(J. 
" · P. (iARIUnT 
Not_ary ~ul?li c, ~ lnt e o f Flo'rl <l n. 
Il ly o mn u ss m n l~><tl ir<•s A 11g11 1 17, A . D. IQl7. 
J u hn atn n & Gar r. tt 




IT, J!LOUD lf~~£,:'J'HURS DAY, AUQUiT, 17, 1916. 
co NO VISMNO ); GOINO 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PBRSONAL SOCIAL ~ 
,~ONE, OF rui it10ST COMPLETE 
COUNTRY HOMES IN FLORIDA IS 
s. . l'o rt cr, rea l estate, insu r an ce. Fire in1urance, taxea. A. E. Drou11ht. 
·1 h, Thi111lilc Club will 111cct with 
:.1 r . Sano Brn111111,• • ,day artcr• 
llf'Oll, 
1'01c chu1111• in d,1e for •· 11 a,ards 
of 11 elen' n,1 ""I he Seliit Tribu ne.'' 
51•11 
T he F l le I '. :'llcElroy Auxiliary of 
t h e i\ n 11y and Navy niun mel at 
~la 11 n ic llall ;\Jonday, August 14t h, 
at their usual hou r . ~I inu tcs of th e 
l)f •viuua lllN•tin~ re:id and app1 t:J \:d. 
Lady ontr11 111d,r Maryl'. O o 11 1e11e rty 
in the chn ir Nex t tncc t ing l\1 o n da y, 
·t•p tc·nbcr 111h. ~f r . E. Vreeland, 
I ' re•• C,irrespunde nt. 
FOR SALE 
TH IS home hes one mil ea t of N a rc-oossee , the terminu s of 
the rai lroad, and lh and a h a ll m iles from ·1. loud . This 
.\ 1 rs. I . 1.. 1 'ruper of arcoo sec is 
rccov. ring fru 111 a se vere a 11ack or 
IHll)[W. 
;\l rs. !Ian com b re tu rn ed fr o m Ii r 
'1•11 to th e Nor th an d II imp rov in ic 
111 h ealth ln ·1. ' lo ud . 
-'I r , \I. \, cede r ancl .\I a. r~eland 
of \\ isc<1 ns i11 1\ve 1111 c have bee n is it-
,n~ 111 < lrltu1d o th e pa st tw day s. 
.\Ir . M,Jl li e " · ~l.i rtin ldt 0 11 1"11 •· 
day fur t;,\S, Kansc,s, where s he w,ll 
r 111ain rur ,,11h.: time wi th rclatl\1 cs 
~I rs. C. Jacques r e turne d to 
tuw n 0 11 Sat urd ay la. t from Lcxin &• 
' ""• .\ liss., w her s he ha s Ilee n v isit• 
i11 11 fo r the t)n t two m onths. She 
w, ~ccompanie cl by he , i• lc• , l\lrs. 
E mil I· ri(z, and nlc \·, .\I iss Lucy 
l'ri t,·, S he hrin gs w ith h r th e u~UJll 
reJ)nrl thn t , 11 01wi1hs tnndi11 g lots ot 
rum, tht' wea ther h ns bee n u nbcar-
ahly hot and he i 11 la,! to get bac k 
111 her uld home in St , C'ioud a ga in . 
home cons is ts of e leven a nd thre ~•q ua rte r a res in oran2es, grape-
fruit, tangerines, lemons and kumqu ats, a dwelling house of six 
room s, a tenant house, barn , garage, wa gon and buggy house, 
c hicken house, and compos~ heap. Al so fin e horse, Jersey row, 
chi ken,, pigeons and three fine hogs, as well as wagon, uggy and 
a ll Carmina 10011. The yard surrounding the dwell int:: is planted 
to many varieues of flowers and onia ins .,ii:ht massil'e clump, 
of aiam bamboo, two imm e nse nui:nolia trees, a lari:e mulberry 
tree, :ind a n y numbe r of o leand er and repe myrtle trees. Fou r 
splendid well s of water. In front i1 an oak pa rk, all fenced , that 
is sa id to b the pre1ti e st in this sec tion . In fan, those who 
ha ve seen thi s home say it is the o n place in a ll thi s localit y. 
.\11 .\lar1a11 llnrmnn, who ha, 
h,·,·11 cunfinc,I 10 her hc<I fur th pas, 
11nk, i rq111r1e,t much heller 1otlt1y. 
I l1111't f.111 10 l!ll sn ,ne nf tha t Toil 
1 ln "\ ord Park 11 ill Gi11rha111 l I!, 
an,I 15 cc111 , a l uc. for to c ,,, , ~. 11. 
t ~1.111for,J ·011111:iny. 5 1-1 1 
T hi, home i, for aale 
fo r $12,500 a nd ternu ca n be m ade by the purchaser 
,-\n y d esirin g 10 purchase th is h o m e l:tn c all o n or "rite 
.\Ir J, J . rct•l,111<!, .\lrs. n•c!and 
,11111 .\Ir ceder pent ;;11nd.1 even- .\Ir au,t \Ir · · \\'. \\',ml, .\11. 
inll ,,t d1<· re llhnc, nf .\Ir, . S. C. llulplwn. Rnd :111d lrs. \VI, S, Free-
J,t1.:quc- . 111i.lll 1, turn<.d tn the city 'lhursc1ay 
S. J. TRIPLETT 
\.'\'C1tit1M, attc.:r v1 ilillK s vl.!ral olhlr at St. 'loud, Fl a., or a ny real estat ~ agent resid in g he re. 50-21 
Ju t rn:t•i1rt·1l one lot ul 1:\lh' pt.:I .. 
bl1,; :,11iti11)(', \\nrth u1, t•l 45 ... JH.:cial al 
ll'•· ,II l>111h,1111 '1. 51-1 1 
~lurt111 ~t11di11 on 
1u:ar I· h.,rida .\ n .· 1111c, u 
1 lwto l!Jllcry 
p.u-1, t1f the.• Stnlt', hadnl,{ htl'll IH•n.• 
a '1.·\\ \\Tt:ki, J•lr t hl'ir first visit. Tl1t•y 
•· pr· nl 1h,·m In·, a. 11l,1tl t n ht 
hat·~ 111 S1 , l_ 11111,I, \\•h,·11 th,• cil>' 1" 
n-lllJMn•d "ith 11l11t.:r sl1: ti n11~. w1.• 11~• 
, .. r1.1hl)" .;:d dw ,kci.11,n in fo,nr ul 
1h,· \\'1,11 l,r l i y ~• th,· IH·st plari· 10 
Ii, I, . 
• Ir 11 ullarJ j., ntakinw man) un• 1.ailic ' Vntlcr kirt , worth ., 1 . .2s. at 
pro, cmt•nt o n th • Chri tian hurrh i,.:!J"' :.tt IJurham's. SI•ll 
huildan ,, n.:paiuun the strt•'7tllrc anti ,1r. anti ~Ir I' l{u1h r< 1c.: k r"·tunu-1I 
la) 111 • l:C'llll'lll tl'p 1 u1.·1cl~1y c, cuin•i I 1 0 111 ( ·u lumhi:1. , S. 
\\ ht·u c.·omlnM c r Knill),; tn ur 
trum St. l l u11t l, clnn' t tt,r~~ t l\aiky'a. 
Tr.111,ft-r. \utt, M"I'\ ir day 1,,11e, 
51: night tilHllh: ii 
11111 )«ll knn\\ that L· n · 
,·lli1111 hi very ht· t 
rt·nt.. t:.ilu.·,1 f, ,r .. nly 
r-,~ ~tanio1 ti l 0 11mpa11) 
l', "h, n• th,·y .l11nh~•• I '1•1> all nt,t 
11l 1t.·c-4 oi i11tt•r1.• t. Thl·y Wl're 111 th e 
1l11rnl1.·c1 di!ittrict, where 1hcn.•· was 
IIH1l h tlama 'l' anti suffl-rinµ-. Thry 
'-'-1vY\.'tl t hl-i r \ i~il \\ hit their cl1ih.lr1.:n, 
It l O • ,., w,lad tu 1,:c.·l h1 me ;ind fed 
t"irh c,.ol hru: ·e~ friun th t• lake .... 
'rh1.)" \Hn• nu nir rr,n11 The.• Trihun 
1,~ h1 •h ,,a,..,r .111,t mi .c.·,I it ,1.:1) 
Sl•tt much . 
'rht.' "if", uf l umrnclt• Scat t 
Jl vrlHI ,It 1111pr<1\C1I this 
For hc1111vlikc: rnnm an<l be an.I al 
i re• St , Clo11<1 11 rit, t n D . I Smith. 50·-llt> 
"''k. ----Jlhy• .\It, \1,11, \\". \ "c,•,l,r , f \\ iscn11• 
!loi1t1 \\t·1Hte ·has ru:.1.:hc<l n lung lct1tr 
r. .. 111 ~Ir,. :-aJ,,· ~lillcr uf llrooklp1, 
:,; ot i,·r " l'h,· . d, Trihun, " every \ . Y , in \\ 111 h :\I rs. :II ill~r writ• 
She ha un,h r 1hr c:ire of a 
,ic, n I ,er,d w,d, . 
' I hnr ,hr ~o-lf that th,•) nn· <tuarantinc.t 011 account 
01 rarlt'l ft.- tr rn thdr ho111c, but 
\1 r. 1\ I ,, •• l.111tkr111a11 I •ft on "ill h,• 11laJ 111 <'l hack 10 their home 
'llon<lu) I fnr I ,d11ta ancl 111h.r in t. - 1011,t, 11,•r f,1lhcr, t.l r. C. Ric~, 
p .. 1111 i11 , w \ orl '- nt<'. I l e " ill II' cn·cted u heau t iful r si,lence "" 
l1 abs<•111 {, r fo,,r nr Ch·,· wcckc l 1,.• 1ui yhania venue, and thr) are 
, ,:,~ t~~ Ir :·:;:;•.' a~:;• ;~,~e n1c~:, fi:: a ~~:::~~•'.•ta:,~~:~:•?~.':i~~:~/ii'.~ ifr:et}::; 
1r11 lo llun,,, I, 1 Tu day . They a n.I he w ill be wclcnm ctl horn a1rain. 
t•rn1> ,.,r t11 return nb,~u t 1\('l\:Cnthcr 1. 
~~7 )'ards 11ru 1y " hi tc an .I ~cru 
nirta111 11<1, JO inches w1de-15 cent 
, ·alur /or n ly 0 1 ', ce nt . \Vhi lc il 
lasts. II . , S1,:nfor d ompa ny. S t · II 
Ir . P. F, t. l nr11a11 retu rned to St. 
1 l,1111I T 11<rs<la)' cv,• 11 111g of last week 
r,fter a evera l "eek, visit to in-
cinnnti, l)hio, and otl t •r Northern 
1.:lllt'. 
:\J rs. Na n cy Gro-es of ~!ary l ral 
\ ve nue had the 111isforlu 11 e to fall 
,111,1 break , rib 1~. t Frida) She was 
attend d hy , ph) 1c,nn an,I i much 
,111pruvc,l this " k , 
nm ra dc J. S. Hrn ken , Fi r s t Lieu-
ten nl o r ·ornpnny r·, E liil ,ty-sc , e nth 
l', 111ts) hania olun tccr fnf. ntry , 
<r>e<I lh l"\', y ars in th e Arm y of 
the · umberla nd with ,cnc r:il he r-
man, i • rlli n J( an C'Ca m plc th a t 
•'wnl,1 h m ulatcrl hy ,..,.,.,! nthcr 
S1, Ct.111,I per onR, hnth you ng a n d 
old \Ir. llr.ickcn, d •spite hi greM 
n Ye, i1 nm.kin!{ A,rt.'nt improvemen ts in 
l .01 7 and on I ;1ss chu ctts .\ vc• 
1111c 111ding rnnc\ to the hea111y 01 tl tr 
11 i14hho1hootl. 11 ,le erves the heartr 
C'tll111ll~1Hl:tt1Cllt ur th r d i v for his ef-
fort tu make the: city • ~tracdvc, 
sc \\ in<low Shad,•s 4 <)C at Ou r-
\I ,·urs. L. 11. \\ illard a11d ~tiks J 
\\ ,llnr,1, suns of :\Ir J . \\/. \\..illar,I ol 
( ,h.:nuldcn, Pa., IHliU u a fl) in g ,·i it 
•• JI Tuesday last. They were on their 
wn) In Sarasota nd TamJ)a ~1 r . 
\Iii,·~ J \\ 1llar,t \\a in tO\\n, n De· 
ccrn1" r J~, HJO<J, two ,lays after the 
hur1111111 ,,1 th,· Old St, lou,I I lotcl 
~,ntl ha~ not 11een tu.: rc since. I le \'v:tt 
much a toni shrcl at the grin, th ul thl" 
dtl a1ul Illa) rclllrn h<'.re lat •r. \\'c 
'"'"' sla•I to lea rn that .\Ir. J \\' , 
\\ 1lla11I, "Ill wintered L th· Farris 
IJoLl~l' l\\o ~t.<ar agu. is till in Mood 
health I le may n•111rn this \\ inter. 
, 
.\Ir. J 1.. llaycs, who r,:ct•llt ly ar• 
rin.•c l here- fr .. nt ,~Jeyelantl, Ohin, hi.I" 
1u,rd1a"nl a f1\"C•ncrc tract thnt ad· 
Juins tht cit) hmit :,nu \\ ill at o nce 
t·onuncm•l. trucking 011 n ~ orthcru 
ha i<, 11,• ,dll al. n raise pnultry and 
will rommcncc ,,ith a $lOCk ,,r 400 
,hid,.1•11, . \\ c :1r, 11lad tu have .\Ir 
11.iF · \\1th 11,. lie ha htcn rur the 
p,\',.l \\l'l.k lull kint,t o \·1.r th< ttrritory 
\\ ith a , icw nf localing hl!n:-, and has. 
\\ c think, f,,nnd a fine lilt le Carn,. 
.\Ir II a) ea i 1111-10-da tc a n<I wvrhcr 
anti we ,hall be pka~cd to bCC hi m 
takr n plO.Cl' in ou r community . 
• ·,,1ice-'·truzards of Helen" cv-=rY 
\\ c,I 11e•day SO•t t 
·0 11 ,rnde ll old cn, who r~i d , a t 
the corner of ii<t h tr eel a nd hio 
Ave 11 11c, has pro ven tn hi s frie 1,ds 
th at he ca n Ju som e r eal h a r d II o r k, 
ti e pil e hi s ad\'an cing nrs. A fe w 
\\ cks OlfCl he 1tarled -ro con tru l a 
cis tern o n hi s p roperty, a n ti fr ie nds 
th ua-ht he wou ld soon give u p th~ 
JOb and h ire some o n e to fin ish the 
work. Dul u u to the dctcrrn inalion 
tha t has always charnc lcri,cd thl• 
est imable comrad e, 'II r. JJ old n has 
compl• ted l he ciste r n an~ded the 
n ere ·sa ry J>i pi ng around the roof of 
hi hom 10 furn is h t he water while 
w ,, n r • h lcssed wit h abund a nt rai ns. 
LOYAL WOMEN. 
Remember Durham sell for ten. hJm' - - -- SI• tl On ,\ugu s t J<d thi rt een adult lad-
S t•t I ~Ir . t h.irlcs II. no,lge left Salur- it met at th e Christian hu r ch a nd 
d,\y mPrnimr £,H "'a hv1ll l.1 , Tenn., tn wer,~ org, n ix~d in t o n Loynl ~t ovc-
'l l rs. n.,.,,nthc J;ic'lue . , sister nn d n111• 1ul t n •prrin l hu•in r• wh ich ca ll 111 nt ctn 8 nnd a dop ti th e na111e 
nice_. of Lc,,. in ton, ~\l iss., nrrivcd in h<'r 1'tl' r t . ~ lw \\ill join ~tr. . 11 . ''" l .. uyn l \\1omcnf 'llhdr molln 1s: 
S t, C lo11 d la I F ridny, a nd hnvc tn~c n n .,, IM • in 'c1Hc111her in tim e t,1 nl• " T o E~:ilt th e hri st \Vlh n E ,cnl t e1I 
u p th eir r es idence a t Lh ir ho m e pl e l(• nd th ~ I ' ati onn l r. 11 cn111pm e nt ,ar \\'o m a nhond ·• 
nn \l a 1ach 11selt s ve nu e. " " nus City. \l rs, Dodge enjoy• the O n ugu I I rLh I hey he@ their 
-omrndc J. II , Da vi w ri te fr o m unique d ist inct ion of bein g th e la s t li rs t 111 ceti nlj' an d a rranged thdr 
lc11deni 11 , \\', Va .. "The wea th e r i~ n( h,•r fa ther's fam ily. an o ld a nd commit I e a nd p lann d fu ture , -,,rk. 
.,,_ hill a: iunc . 0 w , will have t 'l titled one of th e nobility when Swit- Th fi r L wo rk th is c la di,I wa 
rnm,• home to co<1l off. \ w a n t to ,erlan.t "~ " lllun,11 d1y. The 111,11,e 10 graciou sly answer a call of dist re s 
tan son n in cp temh , if no thln ' ha. hecn clo cd to ncict>• < n account fron t th e J o hn st on Coll e11e of T en• 
of th death of a Cn , or iLc bro th e r, ,, c caused hy the reenl floods. 
pn.:\·c nt s,'' 
Mrs ,ce>rg-c W,ll lam Kin i!' f P cnn-
ylvania Ave nu e h as nnnnu nce tl th 
.nrnrrini;: nf h er d nugh1er, u , n D ir• 
,lei , to D r . l.arn,• Darbakcr, which 
occu rrc,I nu \Vi dncRday, A ug111l 9th , 
a t th Kin g h ome in t 11e c rty. 
11 hn,,• e 1a1e de,ecnd,•,t to her • II la1liu ore invi ttd to un it e " il h 
h,· ~a>· . " th e simple lif l ived in class a nd ,d ll be made \\elcnrn c 
th city of St. ln11tl," "her,• he h, Pres Cnrres1)nndcn l 
11111ny, many lrie11d1. "ha been a 
·<>t1ti11u~ I •nn rc or J) leMurcf 
• Da1111 h1e rs of V etern ns' bont ritle 
tn \\',ll dwooil Pi!:J,i ic 11round s T uesc13v, 
\ 11g11 t ll. Jl oat luvu clock at O hio 
\ \et1tt' at 9 a. 111 . 
LOYAL DAUGHTERS. 
\ 11rn 111i th o e who have entertained 
th~ 1.n)'a l Dau htrr class a rc ~llu 
'nrn Rigga n, ~liss Fdi t h ll arrotl, 
nd .\l rs. J, L ) forah 
Th cla s rrcse nl ed M ro. ;.\farsh 
"it h n hca u tif11 I go! I bonhou ,ti, h as 
a " eddi n g pres nt . 
T omorrow ( F r iday) ihc Loyal 
REV. AND MRS. NORTHROP 
l<ETU R N H OM E SEPT, 5Tll 
\\ rn11111 from \\' est Barre, N. Y, 
<JJl«I , \ngu t 10th. lo .\Ir, and .\Ir,. 
I , a11~ I~. l'hi lpoll uf thi dty, Re\', 
L, 11. .':urthro1, has the fullo,\ing to 
say: 
"J u,1 one 111011th .,gu tuday "e left 
St Cloucl ,111d \\ c ha\"c \"i!>ll U in (i\'c 
cJiiit:n·nt lo\\ ns a11d had a fine tim e. 
\\ ~ :ire rc•till ll nud ,atin1r ol the l(oo,I 
thin11• nf the land. H a,·e hau plenty 
11f chrrrie , 11.!cl rasp1Jcrril~s, currlllls, 
goo~dH:nh.-s, anJ now arc ha, inw; np-
pl.- J)ie .tnd app!.., s1uce. It is a 11rea, 
truil .s~rtiou thrnuish h...:re, but apple:J 
arc IHll as goocl a cn.,1• as la t ) ·ar, 
tlwy ha) Pea,~ arc plentiful, l>ttt no~ 
11pe yn. There '"II he lat ~ iirapes, 
lrnt too late f, r II t u enjoy, I gucu. 
\\ C \:JllllOl \!Xl)CCl tn get cvcrythin ' 
tl1uu14h. 
Thi i ,t fine farming sect ion. 'l he 
I, nJ i g, <Jd, n>lling, but noL hilly 
enou).;h to 111,,re than ghc good Orain-
a11e. I woul<I like tu O\\ n a !NOd farm 
t1<'.re 1 h.11 I "ou ld no t like to stay "JI 
!,ere ,dntc s in lhc cold and snow, 
I t is · cry dry here now and we ha,•c 
een lout t11 o liL~lc shuwcrs in,..., 
h J, ing home The farmers arc' hav• 
in!l a fine time to ge t in their " heat 
and at~, but t hey re c ry in g fo r rain 
fur , ... th..:r er, ps. 
• a1u rday we will go lrom lt• r e 
t u .'lledina, and ab out middl e 01 
ncx l " eek Iv )!idd l pun , N. Y ., 
"here Cousin Clark ,:,,/ o rt h rop Ii, J, 
"ho vis it ed u s a t St. C lou d la ,;t win-
ter. .\ bom the 21st we s hall gn 0 11 
t o 'h~11 tu11q11a Coun ty, a n<l tu rn hack 
home nbC'ut cptcmber 5th. 
\ \le wis h th ey would get a good 
hard rc,a d lo "Kissy'' before our re• 
t urn. \\' find i,uch fine roads ur h re 
built by t he tatc, nn d here they have 
to make a 1100d ·fo u nJ ,uion o n ac• 
count o f freezi ng. So t hey Pll l in u 
good g ro un tti ng or cr us h,ed ruc k first 
an d th e n cern n t on IO Jl of tha t 
T h, r ,• a r e b r ick r Clads in the town 
\\ 1,, arc goi1111 10 h ave guod r oa ds all 
ove r Flo r ida b fo re lo ng. \ c m i s 
the bathing here, but a idc from tha t 
are ooin fi ne. 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. 
T he 0 11111y n ifo r m T ea c he r 
1,. an,i nc li o n will be h Id at th e ou rt 
I louse, Ki s immee, F la , b g ,nn inii t 
I! o'clock , \ , !,I., c11tembe r 5th , 1916. 
,\II lh u c desiri ng to take the exam• 
i11a1in 11 , ill hrin11 pens. ink. cap papct 
and c,·r11fkatc of gon,I nH,ral chorae-
1\!r ~is1u~,I hy t wo persons. 
C E. \'owell, 
~ u()c ri n tc n ,J nt I'ub lk In truc 1io 11 . 
Sl•Jt 
EPWORTH LEAGUE. 
The Ft1wur1h League of the :'II E. 
Chu r d , has been maki n g wondcrfn l 
progress d 11 r 111 g t h e past y enr . T h~ 
ynu nll' p •n 1,1c see111 10 be "ak ninl( 
u p lo the fnq 1h01 m uch good can be 
,l<riv d from the m •e t ings. Tiicy 
have hcc n trying to im prov\! a n o 
make ach m eting mor~ intcrc1 t ina-
tha 11 th e la,1. 
Mra. ( ,u y •. M or11n11, wh o rece ntly 
art1ve1 I here fron, l'ortland , Ore110 11 , 
hu pu rchase d th Tyle r prope rty o n 
\I as. chn ells vennc a nti E ig h th 
St...-ct as an ln ve t mc nt a nd w ill r e• 
rair 1hr hm ltling nnd keep it for r ent 
or fo r sale, 
Children', s<>c ~I iddy JSc at Dur• 
!i:im 11. 51- 11 
I 11 1hr issue n f T he Trihu nr J nly ;1,7 
"e 1111hh i he, I a let tc r frn rn )'. Rnth• 
rock, in whic h he gave date w he n 
hr read ccr1a in tlnctiiiu~n u in th e 
Suulh C'arol ina Ca11itol nt bl um bia. 
Th JaH ref rrcd to th signing ,:.( 
the sr,·,•. inn ,locnm,•nt . hr111l, I have 
be ,•n Drccrnhcr, 18<io, a n ,1 Mr. Roth• 
rock a, k we m a l<c t hi• correct io n 
i,, r him. 
s:::z=::: cm xa 
omen'■ cla. s an(! T.oyn l n aughter 
"il l unite in a h11s i11 e meetln1r and 
picn k a t th, home of .\ Ir . 8 11llanl at 
tl,1 I k • fron t. Lac h m mli r ia r e• 
11ue1tc d I rin g omerhi ng fo r the 
m~ll ll. 
I.nu Thursday even in th usual 
n11rn th ly socia l "a hclcl in the park 
n n nhin Avenue. The Jlark wa 
Ii •h ted by means of la nt ern hung 
fro m tree to t ree. l\f an y ou t-of-door 
Ro l ial t 1""~ !~ ez pe t~ , 11nm W Cr\• r njoy rd by nil. 
J;>AOE FIVE. 
::s 
1f "·rsT. CLOiJo CITY C lJNCIL 
I 
... ou nci l m~L in reaula r scss iQn with 
.I. J. Cummings prcalding anJ 0. L. 
Buckmaster, L. \V, Farris, D. I l. Gill 
an,t F. I.I. Kenney present. 
M i11u tes of last 111c ting read and 
ap1,rovetL as was minutes of s:)ecia l 
I m ee ti ng c,/ J uly 15th. H~port uf T "'"' Cv11c.!ctor GiU, I rcas-
urc r L"ummin gR a nd Cle rk Ke nney 
Jl<esu ttcd an d TC3tl. 
1 1 ovcd Farr is sernn<led 13uckma • 
le r, th a t a bove repo r ts be a ccepted 
a nd placed o n fil e. All, yea , 
Follc,wing resolution prese n ted and 
read: 
\ 1 I E R E AS, th e ,ten th of Ex-. l ayo r 
\ \ If. S mith , wh o di ed o n J u ly 11th, 
19 16, in ;\f aadvill c , Pa., was one o f 
o ur 1>t1blic spir it ed c iti ze n s and a t o ne 
tim e flllccl o ne o f the impo rl a nl o f 
-t ic s o f c,ur ci ty - : ha t o f )l ayor , 
therefore be it 
R l~S L VE D by the ou nci l c,f the 
it · of 1. Clo ud, th at we dcplurc 
t he loss or as capab le an<I effic: nt 
oriicer as he was, ar.d extend lo his 
"idow and r elatives our heartfelt 
si n1pa t hy. 
\lovi:tl Fa r ri , scc1,ndc<l Kenn~y, 
that th e above rcsn lntion be adopted 
~nd a J)agc or the minute b»ok be set 
asule for same. ,\ II , yea. 
.\l ,wed Kenney, cconde<l Farris, 
that the city authorize the publica• 
ti1,n nr folders cnntaining inforrnalion 
for votf'rs cc,ncc.:rninj.!' the honcl issut: 
:i 1 ,on to be voted uprnt \11 , yra 
.\I ,,vc,l Farris, seconded (;ill, that 
en"inecr'• profiTc fnr s11kwalk 011 
t·t1St side nl :llassachusclts Aven ue 
lrnm 9th to 7th Streets be acccpt e<I 
Huckma tcr, yea; Curnn1ings, yc;i 
l· arri,, yea: Gill, yea; Kenney , yea. 
~r n,ed Buckmaster, ~econdcd Gill , 
that th,· ily lcrk he authorized 10 
n,1,.ertisc for 1,i,l. fnr printing rcvi secl 
nrdinnnccs of t. Cloud in accordance 
1d1 h pcrificatinns 1,1 he fl rnishcd hy 
City \ttornC) s. 
lh1ckm:1 o;;tc r, yea; Cummin,:., yc.•u; 
the lake front . ::i1nce there ;. no lit• 
,rary club of any kind iu St. luud , 
i t wa th•mgh t best to hav • the 
-1•.,c1 :ils c,f such a nature that bo1:, 
profit and fun coultl be 1:aincd at the 
!lame time . 
PianQ, vocal n11<l violin 'mu ic, r ci~ 
1a11011s. rtadinJC, ,iebate an,I biogra• 
phks will h • rcn,krcd by 111 mbers "i 
tht lcag:11P 
\gni11 Wl' in, itc all tho c intcr~sted 
111 1· J)\\ 11rth League work to come 
\u1111. t ~5th, I I IJl us anti b" hcl1i<d 
hy us . " X X 
J·:irris, )L·a: (,ill, Yt'a, Kcuocy, y~a • 
~.l oved Gt11, :,i t...t)lhh: d Du""kHl.iolcr, 
th I the Supcrinte1ul,nt nf Street let 
con l rnct for ,·tearing l.ots ••• 17, 11!, 
ll luck a71!, und Lot s t , i and J, Block 
30.1, to . McGill, if hi1 hi,f Is satis-
!aclvry. A ll, yea 
i\lovc,I Ruck111.,.1<•r, H<Onrlr,t 1Ce11-
1i.·y, th n t the fo ll owin hills bt• n l• 
lowc J : 
(r ,, ford and J arre ll , ;uty re• 
tai11e r . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . • 25. 
0. L . Buckmaste r, J uly salary., J U.OIi 
J, l. u mm ings, J uly sa la ry... 16.66 
n. II . ill, July sa lary ........ 6o,oo 
\ m. Bu r ch er, Ju ly salary ..... l:!.JJ 
L. \\/ , F a rri , J u.ly snlnry ...... 50.00 
J nh n Flemin g, J u ly sal a ry ..... 45.00 
K in,ic Parti n , J uly sal a ry..... 45.00 
W,n . Montsdeoea, J uly salary 70.00 
I·, B. Kenney, July alary nn d 
su Jlpli,s .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7 r.35 
Geo. Clark, acc t. Park contract 1::.00 
M. \\", Lawton, feed . . . . . . . . . • 18.45 
~I I, . Ri~gan. k,•d ..... ... . 
l--1s,immec Td. Co., Jlh<Jne rent 
Edd (;ecirAe, rep.lira ., . , . . . . . 





',t. Unud Puh til. Co., light 21. 7 
'..V. \ Ginn, e111,,1i1wt."ring con-
tract . . . . ......... 125.00 
St. •1c,u, I Trih1111l, JlUt.li ,hing 119.-15 
)l:tch Hrothers' tia1a11,·, repairs !),ti! 
T. , \ , 11 om, hay .. .. • . . .. . .. • ::5,41 
1 lcnry llrnl<'n, clcaninit lot . . 7.6o 
ha,, 11. Sapp, cleaninK lots... 18.60 
Fr11,·st VockTrnil, ch•aning l01 , 18.(JO 
J. \V . Emhry, ·anit:iry work.. r ,oo 
Roll call, B11ck111:1,1,•r, yN; Cum• 
min gs, yea; Farri-. , yea; (,ill, yea: 
K,•1111,y, yea. 
Mo,e<I Gill, ·cr011<l,·1l Buckmaster, 
lo reces I•> \uµus t 18th at 9.00 )r. 
All, yea 
J. r CU~BI fNGS, 
Pre i,lenl nr the ouncil Pro tern. 
Allcst : Fred B. Kenney, City Clerk 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
In the Presbyterian "hurch on 
Sabbath, Augu t 10th, the theme fo r 
the morning crn1on will b "Beaut ,-
fu l I fnnds." Th, evening th eme will 
be "\ Friend at the Doo r.t' You arc 
cordially invitc,I tn allcnd these ser• 
"ic1.\s. i1as ookc. 
RESOLUTION. 
\\'hereas, The death o f E ·-~layor 
\ •. I l !:i11111h. \\ ho died July It , 19t6, 
in \learlvillc, Pa, "a one of oor 
pnl>lk spirilul c ni r cn and at one 
ti,11e filled on of the im11ortant office 
of our city-that o f \layor-thcrcfore 
be it 
MINUTES OF THE l{csnlvcd, By th~ C,)t111c il of the 
VETERANS' ASSOCIATION C.ity o f ain l 1,,nd, t ha1 we d~plorc 
the loss of as capab le a citizen and 
i\lectinng held in G, A . 
Augo t u, h, 1916, called to 
P r e ide nt \V. F. K enn ey, 
R. H a ll, efiid •nt an officer a~ h was, an d 
o r de r by extcn<I l,1 hi widow and re la t ives our 
heartfelt sympathy. 
,Song, "Ame ri ca .'' by t he cho ir. 
Pray,e r by \,V. F. K nn ey , 
Song , "Old K e nt uc ky ll o m e,'' by 
th c lio ir. 
Kecomm ended by l<ev, B ea uc ha m p 
to e n courage th e ch ildre n t o take 
pa rt in th e program. 
Remark~ by Comrad • :\l ee k ab,,11 1 
his , 1o r the~n t rip. 
!l l inu tes of last meeting read and 
approved. 
-ollec1 ion-$1.0 1. 
·ong, " G lory ll a lleu pjah,'' hy th e 
choi r . 
The social l1ou r ·as 1ne11 com• 
111e11ce,l, ~nnductc,I hy Ma t r L r 
llnrr od, an,1 u 11uod p rogra m wu 
rende r ed I 
Soni( by LWO l ittle gi rl 1, '·A Ga r• 
land o f Id-Fashioned Rose .- I 
'-o ng by lwo you ng g irl . 
Read in g by 111 rs. arric vVi llia ms. 
Snng , "J ust Tic fo r e th e Hatti e, 
~l o the r;' by th e cho ir. 
.\f us ic by .\frs . \V. J. ' Ari an . 
Rcadin ~ by l\lr . E. E. W illiams. 
Vio l in solo by Floyd an d Pau l 
;,.; o r titrOJl, acco m panied o n p iano by 
\I i•s Fdith Harrod. They rcspnnclcJ 
10 an e nco re with anot h er solo,. 
\ coll e~tio n wa, lhs n take n to ray 
Miss E dit h IIa r roc! in part for h e r 
kindness in p laying the pi ano at ou r 
associa t io ns, t h co llect ion amou nt• 
ing to $5.50. 
\1 11 s i•· hy ) liss Edith lfa r rnd 1111 
piano, respundinJ,C to an cnct,rc. 
Song by Lee If. rrod, nccomp1111ie<t 
by M iss Ed it h !fnrr od o n p ia n o . En-
cored, sin g in g- b y req uest, " rTas ny -
hod>• Seen Rovcr?I' 
A uuciatio n clos d by singinir, 
Atnnd in1r, " The Star S pa ngl d Ban• 
ner." rr. tr. l\fason, 
econtl ,\ ssi. t a nt Secretary. 
\f nday nisht :, jolly c r o w d e n• 
j,,ye, I the coo l wa ters of Ea t L ake 
ToJ1Q pekall a a w it h a bountiflrt rep t 
0 11 the Dec.ker d ock ru a h:ucr. 
mong those p rese nt W CTa Mr. and 
~rr \V 'R, I l n rri s •'ld d• 1•ghtfr, 
?.Ir. a nd Mra, \, inn a nd dau irhttrs, 
A CARD O F THANKS. 
The fam ily o f ~I r s. ~r. Bur ke ex• 
le nd to a ll l he rri cnds th eir app r ecia• 
li o n o f a ssis tnn ce re nd roll tlur in g th e 
illness a nd <lcat i1 o i rnutiier, 
Burke F am ily. 
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM 
AT THE PALM THEATRE 
THURSDAY, Au1101t 17, -
li< ncfit sho" r,ir t he Y ou nti 
M n's class o( th t. l , E. · rurch. 
See the boys and buy your 
tickets. "The S~lig T r ibune.' ' 
"The Yaqu i Cur,'' 2-ree l p icturr, 
.1.t nral-" realer love ha th no 
man tha n he II ho lays dow n 
hi s li fe lu r a friend .'' " I lam 
a nd Bub'' comedy . 
FT<IDAY, Auirust 18 .. " ur 
1-'eoplct featuri n g 8 ry;1 11 1 
\V.i hburn and Gertrud• <,;to,cr 
111 a very pleasing J•rce l dra11111. 
"1'1ckles and Diamnnds;• t reel 
ct medy 
SATURDAY, Ao1ust 19 -
Little Joice Fnir in "Orpha n 
Joice,· a picture you cannot a·r. 
lord lo miss. Plump and Runt 
in "Sea Do ,'' comedy, ,,nd 
"C.r•Joked Trails,'' a 1l•nlli1111' 
we. tern dramn 
MONDAY, Au1u1t 2r -
1' nickerhocker !:itnr fcaturuq 
ll a r ry K ing in ''The Stainea 
l'cnrl," the action i, fa•t ancl the 
swry in tc rc&ting. Si, I fo p• 
kin, in "J ucncll ng Ju stice." 
TUESDAY, Aul(U1t u ll n r ry 
~l,irey in "A Strnnl!c Cue," J· 
reel delecti,' dram,1 full of in• 
tercst, and ., 1pl11 •reel comc,ly, 
"~la 1,r J cfl~rsnn f; rc t n a n d 
" II kka. lllc'o Flnca l ." 
WEDNESDAY, Au1u1t 23 
'ell rail( and Darwin C rr in 
i,mmerman's Zia111t,ennan's 
ru■NIIININGs · •MOl:8 
,,,,; . ..., ' ............. 
wh ich :.t r~"-:th~rt! f~f: .. ,WtJaltlp, and 
ct.cl mombc r ahoul d be prcacnt anti 
~ Id their share to th e occaaiOtf ' 
, . Press orr •P dli,ta. 
f'P .. ~ii IM. TH& Ta!J.u'n. 
It is a id to be th e JU ost s 11ccess t11I 
q dnl ever held by the E pworth 
L ag ue, P o pco rn apd punch were 
ervf'd abou t 10 :JQ. 
The n M tQ lat -.y.ill b,e •,( a littrary 
nature held at 1b,. Peckhart, " ome on 
! rs, Dali; ?.li11 Ou ida MJ1IJ0ry of 
Ki~ iru111e~. Mr. Jame, 1300th, Mt. 
~ e Hedrick, M'r. E'd 11,dllclf a•• 
l\fr. and M'" Earl icholl.W of r. 
"Fool 's Gold,"' a s pl t ndid 3- r c¢ I 
drnmn. "Th e Treaaur c Train " 
an o th e r df ,h osf' "I h1 zarda ~f 
llclcn" pittdr e■, In which th e 
s ta r ri k1 ~er ,net, In bne of her 
darinir feat,. 90!l4-.. ., 
... ~ . . ' . 
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L rn:s FARM SECTION IS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS 
All Seasonable THE TICK. IS A MENACE - -M. W. LA W 'TON 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES TO OUR PROSPERITY N w York Ave,a,e at. Cloud, Florida ii:~'l Groceries, Hay & Feed 
Quality and llorvto,- at thla atoro l'rlo•• tho Loweat 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION 
1 h 1.. r,t l llc tirk i,., lhl'" grc-u 1e. t dra w-
t•~ll'k t·' bl C\.':t:~~ in stvd'\ rJ is iu g in 
Flr ,r id ·t )lrn 11ho a !lllw tid,s i.o 
pr, ·y up n thei r ca tt le nre no t o nly 
t1l'ti11i,.:: 111hu111n11ctl_y, bu t h.'l t hl'it fin :.rn -
t•lll 1l1,,s, :t~ th1...• fc~c.li 11 g ('I f n utriti .... us 
tn\H.ls-m~at ,tn l m ilk-t o ticks i 
mnH unprofit ahle. Exper i1ne11i has 
d1..rnnn trnrcll t h is rcpcutcdly . 'I'hcre 
is 11u ti, nlll nbout it. fhis is "hat 
Dr. L'ut1pcr ~u rti cc, o ne th P United 
State De partme11 t of \ g ric ult n r c' s 
:ol·il·1:ti'its1 \\ ho has spent y~a rs in thl· 
m1dy of the t ick, s ays a bont it : 
,, hich n .·prl·Sl' nb mP ncy to c, e: ry 
O,\·nlr. \tJ! ru xi1natd y every s ix 
, eek s n 11,•" i;t n.,ra tin of ticks is pro-
du ced.'' 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
Don't For11•t the Plaoe, N. Y. Avo., botw••n tOth and ttth •ta. QUICK DELIVERY 
PRICES THE LOWEST 
QUALITY THE BEST 
T cnu ~sSt.'l.' 1s u nc Stutl• \\ here t.!tc 
tkk has hl'C:- n c:,rndkt1t<."d Uy u nit J 
t.·lfun l' hat Sta te'· slog an wa , •' (t 
1 lll l) rc o a <l i, g race tha•t a pity ttJ 
o wn tick in icc tcd cMtlc." \ \'h en it 
fini hed th ~ w o rk o f II ip i11 g out the 
J>cs t it a d ' l tc d th<: m o tto : "Tcctotnlly 
Tickle ·s l' l'tlih.'ssec/ ' and cattle rais-
in g is now on n profita ble nnt) sub .. 
t ~nt iJ I b,1si;. 
Cor. Penn. i\\'e. 
and Tenth I. F. D. Moshier 0 ceola Count , ·1. Cloud, Fla. 
"i'he h«ot o f the Itek i~ th e co w n.-
Sll.'1. r. It c,11u1ut r~ma in o n th e ski11 
or h, r e 'lr mu les, T hey s w ea t a nd 
she,I ii , ii. rnt horned stoc k do no t 
J>1. r, pi"·· . \ lter !'ced ing upo n a co w 
F ro m expe ri1n c111 s mode by the 
bcllld ry in Flo rido jt was <l"1m o ustrate<l 
th a t t h<! mil k fl o w fr o m tick-infoct d 
cows \\ as 42 pe r cent less t ha n from 
'- l' WS rn~~ fro m ti c ks . 'Ihe ti ck• i11-
frc 1eu cow is a lw. J S thin in fle s h . T he 
1, v.., ragc ,·ah11.~ of Flo r iUn cattle is ll'S S 
than ,,11 •-third the va lne o f ca t tle 
nurth ni lh1.· t..)hio r i',·c r . TIMF. TO PLANT F LOWERS. 
1 he 'I ribunc H ere Presents to l ts 
Many Readers the Time to 
Plant Flowers. 
Tee ti1111..· to p!ant il..:,wcr~ SC<"Ul 
to UL' th1! ,:ause oi mm:h annoyance 
t<., th ~c th.fl • n: 11<.1t familiar with 
Our c!irn.n~, anu : or th. t rl.'.ason 'Ihc 
Tribune rrint,; the i oll• ,,dug, whidt 
ha, 1.icrn l'rcpar<d ,md uistributcd 1.i) 
the St. .\u,;ustinc (hamuer of Com-
merce, an,1 s hould pro,.: help!ul to 
all Jo, er~ ci ilO\\fr~, \ttHI cspc..:cia!ly s v 
to thu.c tha t arc i'rom the colde r 
clime): 
nal:;nm , Uloom i11 :illlllllll:(, 
llcgouias, !,loom in summer. 
llaclll:h.1r 1.lutt-.Jns, plant in F~bruary 
:anJ l lc m iu ~pr!ng. 
lJ!ack,yc _ u,ans, plant in Sq,t,·muer 
u1h.l 1Jlu1..1m in "int~r. 
• L'a!la Lilies, J.,1-,nt tit Uctober .n.: 
clulllll in spring. 
Calen<lu!as, p lant 111 ( )'-luU...:r ..tn<l 
Llc,0111 in ,, inter. 
CanJ)'tulf,, plant in Fd,ruary
0 
anti 
Llo,111 in spring. 
Carnall n Pink~, plant in ... uvem-
l•tr, bl, t...111 in wint1,;r. 
Cltrvt.h:ndrc,n~, p'ant in .X1..1v('tl\Ut.:r, 
lilc>om in sprin . 
(;lcmntts < pe<I-• ofl, plant any 
um,, ulon111. Fcur'lary, :,larch, April. 
Ca11n3.s, 
Corcop i., plant 111 Fel,ruary and 
bluom in spring. 
or "'!('-l'r till' 1Ul1J t.' n~or~ed tiCk fa lls 
tP th•~ t-;n1t111d "ln.:re it ~a n dc pos:t 
it eqJ,:s. Ju warm weather the eggs 
in Sc1•t,·mber, hatch a11,! for ,•ach healtliy ,•1,:r the re 
i~ 1•nc ·111:-ill ">1.:(.tl lkk . :\ow wh1:11 
L1..:tobl:t' bloom ) on <"t1n!ii1ll·r that oite J"\tln r afilicteJ 
' I Ci)\\' mny h;n·1.• ~ho11~a111ls nt t i1..·ks OH 
t,h_. 111 \\ inte r nn ,1
1 
l~l·r hvdy ;lt a turn.•, t.:t \'.'h n nc. capahlc 
,,f l._,ying- $,000 t.>· gs, it mt1,t llt! l't'lO· 
plant in ~l'Ptembcr, blv\'.Jm ·td\.•1 l th:,,t t h.,• .-pi:de' incr,:a. c with 
1...n.·,I! rapidity . ll1h• ~t.~11cration nf ~1 
Pctuni~t, plan t iu .. \·ptcmbcr anU dtoui;.and will, in nhout thn·c Wl·1.:ks, 
:\J1 ·11,,11dll' 1 p.ailt 
l luom unt ii · prln . 
~ .Hciss us, plant in 





hliJom in \\ inter. in~n:a-.c to ih·e :uillion:-., nnd if th1.•rc 
Phk•x. l'lan t in Llct u.cr. bloom in :ir,· row they will dimh ,1bo:1rJ [rum 
\\ int1.r. tht.• "-\lf,,r !t- of gras:, and aftL:r gt:lling 
Poppies, pl,:nt i11 September, blo,1 111 a comfortable pince. wh~rc• the hi,le 
in wint-cr. 
l 1ortulacas1 hluom 111 uu1mc:-, 
Rcd l1g« Lili~ •. plant in October, 
bloom m spri1; g . 
ls no t too thick, parasitc-l1kl\ thl'v 
will cum men<'~ f l)e<ling on the ~\lw•'.s 
prL:ci ... ,us blo1.,)tl that is mnnufactur~d 
from g-rnss, or corn, or ·ilagc a.II of 
The time is here wh e n 111 o r c au<l 
hell" r ca111,, mus t be ra ised 111 Flor-
io!J .inJ the .\,nth. T h e bol l " cc\' il 
h-s in\'adccl the co t ton fidds of the 
~talc and th~ yil'lJ i ~ hcit1~ rt.'cluccc.1. 
1 lh• Tl.·lll~ 1y tu ..,tor~ tht' Uamngt? oi 
1J1c h, 11 w,·e11I is 11 ,.1 1 kno wn . The 
r\.me tly to stop th• citru c nhc,!r is 
tire· the destruction of the Irle \\ c 
know h o w to uc,troy the cattle tick, 
It h a ,i ib'c thing. It has bce11 
er.1dkate<l c·lscwherc with !( ren t p rofit 
to O\\ tH·ts and comfort t,., an imal~. 
It nt Js t Uc w ip~U nut in F lorid,l. 1 t 
b possibt..: when our people unite 
f,-r that pu r pose. 
l{u~c ti~ :\lu ntana. ur Cural \ 'i:1i:, 
clim1Jin 1 " 1 pink fl wwc.;r, ex~eptionally 
pretty, plant in summ-,, and s1>rin 
h loum fro111 June · through \\ inter. 
~ah ia. bloo1n in "inh•r. 
DAIRYING IN WINTER TIME PAYS 
even '!stcrs , lJJ,,om irom June on. 
Snap Dragon, r•lant iu ,September, 
blorm in \\ inter, 
.:-wcq .\lycsnm, plant in February, 
h l,,0111 in ~pring. 
!)v:ct.•l p\!'~s, 1ilant in Scpt.cm1· r, 
hln, m in \ \ inter 
Sweet \\ illinm, plant in February, 
bloom in spring. 
\'erl.,cnn, plant in October, bloom 
in wint,.:r. 
·on Sion, pla n t in O ctobe r , bloom 
111 sprin4", 
V1olet. vlant in Jnne, b loom in fall. 
Zinnias, hloom in summ er. 
Significant Facts Revealed by Re.:ords 
of Cow-Testing Association in 
Northwestern Stato. 
\\ :,cu asked "hy they prefe r red tu 
lta,·e a ll their cows freshen in :he 
spring, a number of i r m t.' r i in a 
~ thwc tern State said po,i th cli 
tlrnt II inter dairy in~ did nut pay in 
that section. T h i.! agent oi th\! c,Jw-
tcstiug assoc iativn, therefore., i 11 vc~· 
ti1rn1cd a numbe r of fa rms lo ddet• 
min~ ,, hcthe r it was the best prJ.cik~ 
in that rl!gio ,; to have cnws frc h1·11 
h• n, ur approsimat«1 ly ~40 fur th \! 
month . On the o t her ha nd, ii t he 
ow n-,r had sold hi s prod uct o n a but-
ter- fat ba is he t ill " ould ha, c r e• 
ce ive tl $1<1 .• >o. ,\ s it cos t hi nt ~3-J7 
to ilt<l the c•m, l11s profit o n a bu1 1er-
i.1t b.t , ",mltl ha, c been :j:13,t-13, 
Co::111 ,~. plant in 
Lloom m pring. 
Fcuruary an<I l:IAMBOO MAY BE PLANTED 
DURING RAINY SEASON 
in the prin.l( liecaus~ the re is t 0 h ' l1 
p!~ 11ty of g ra 5s an d .. grass is n :hl!ap 
iced.'' 
11 e iou nd that t he sprin g-fr<·,hencu 
C\1 W S gave m ilk fo r a t ime " hi 1t· tlu.• 
pastu re was good, but as hot we~th<.r 
and fli es came o n, the flo w gra dual':, 
dec reased until by fall t hey usuJlly 
"er e dry. A s th e owne rs th ough : IL 
did nu t pay to feed a dry co w, th~ 
cow s were all o wed Lo brows e arQu 11 t.1 
all the fall, p icking up wha t fc eJ th ey 
cou ld, a nd in man y cases the y wn•s 
fo r ced to ·' ru s lle r a r ou nd the straw 
pile nil wi ntcr . As a resu lt , in t!w 
s pr ing m any cows emerged ,d th til,s 
sho Y.. ing a nd w ere co nsideralll y wea k-
ened l,y t he ti me t hey freshe ned . 
They the refor e good a poor start 1~ 
the &1.:a,>1.,n 1 a nd in m a ny cases their 
( '" thi ta.rm the t"U\\ j ijCl prac ti c-
ally .di t he a lfalfa hay anti corn ,il,,gc 
that thcr " ill -,at up dea n, a nd 111 
a.<lditi lJl a grain mixtu r~ or equal part ::; 
oi r olied oat., hran and :;hort . Ead t 
uf tne 111..::~n-itr p rl)dl1Cl:rs l!?Cls abou t 
tc11 l"H111th ,,.t t his mh.tu rc UJ-il). J u 
addi t icn to being we ll fe d , t he COWP 
comfor ta bl y shelte red i11 • wa rm barn 
most of th • t ime and h ave a ccess to 
:\largueritc Carnations, pla nt in 
Uctober, bloom 111 wi nter. 
hry::iautlu.•mum , plant now, bloom 
in fall. 
Daiiodil, plant in OctuL, r, blo m 
i1. Ft:brunry, 
!Jahlia., plant in June , hloom in 
the fall . 
Laskr Liliel), 
ul< ,:,m in s1,r ing. 
plant in October, 
l ngli,h Daisie,, plant in Scptcm -
l,er. !Jlol'>m in ,,dnle r. 
Fcur O'clocks, pla n t n ow. 
Fresias, plant in Oc tober, bloom 
in spring. 
Geranium, red, plant now. 
Golden 'frumpet, plant in October, 
lJ\vc,m 'n spri ng. 
rand Duke J,essan1ine, pl a nt now. 
Grass rink , plant in S'eptcmber, 
l,J, c•n1 in winter. 
1Idi1ltropt, bloom in summe r. 
Hyacinth, plant in nctnhrr, b loo'l1 
in January. 
The best t ime to p la nt bamboo is 
duTing th e ra i ny seaso n. The large 
clun,ps m ay be di,•ided a nd the cu t-
tmq-s us d to io rm ne w clumps. Each 
cane that :.n eye "ill g r o w. F. F. 
II.alma, .\ss istant l l o rticu1t'l.trist 10 
the Uni,croity vf Florida Experimen t 
· tatinn, recc mmends t ha t the n ew 
plants be set in mois t soil and g iven 
an applic:ni n 'li good table manure 
The canes should U\! cut off a font 
abn, e the g round before the y are set. 
ln ad,Jition to bamboo, a rbo r v itae, 
palms and other o r namen ta l planu 
may I.J,, set du ring the rainy season. 
ThL) w ill not ne<!d o much care th n 
bee use they will ha ve ple nty o f water 
and co nd it io ns will 1,e favo rab le fc, r 
r~pi<I row th . 
HAD NO GIFT FOR IT. 
"Uid yc z s~y yer health is ha,! , ) ! r. 
1) le1t ty of g ood water. 
D 11 ring the month ix co ws in th i 
h~rd av~ragcd 54. 1>ounds o i l,utlcr-
fa t, w orth more than $11.t , -,.h ile th e 
feed co t wa~ approxima tely ;5.37 
aµiecc. The reco rds ke pt by the cow 
tes ter ga, c the dairyman exa ct kn owl-
dg~ ol th r. c >t o f feed and 11ro<1uc-
ti n n in th e case eac h a11imal, anr1 
thu s -,nabl•d hi111 to cull ou t " lJoarJ-
e r•· a11d r egula te his fee d in p ropor-
t i•J n tu th e mi lk vroductinn of ~a ch 
c..:w. T he a ssoc iat io n record io r th e 
farme r, howeve r, s eemed to es tablis h 
1hc fo c i t hat, in the regi,> n m n tio ned . 
wi nt e r dai rying can be made to pay . 
mi lk rtco rds the fo ll owi ng yen r were A BLOOD RED MAP. 
still lowe r. It was not su rpri si ng , t he . o me tim e ag,, th e Hureau of i\ni-
agc11t poi nts ou t, th a t t h average cow, m a! J ndust ry of t he Unit<! d tal e 
so m is hand led , cou ld produce only Departme nt o f Agricultur e s cm ou t 
abuut 150 pou nds o f bu tte r fat a y ea r. a map to tl 1e Son th , s ho wing th e prug . 
F'HONE NO. 9 
-
Hardware 
Slovea, Tool■, Fencing and 
Baraaln Cou~ler■ 
le, 10c, tic, 20c 4 Uc 
Building Material 
Saab, Doore, Nalla, GI•••• 




W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
The Flo" er Bed torn / Qpposll e rho Depot 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
tkk and conlr o l ho!{ cho kr, it will 
b1,..co m c 0 11"1 of lhc ri hcst a nc.! J\I O~t 
ptosp ~n,us States in th e ·unio n. .\ 
~ampai g-n fur thi ~ pu rpose is n o w on 
in this ~ tale 11 11 cl i t hou l,i be co,1· 
t inucd to fnll su,·c<.'s ·. The work 
canno t he carried out 111 h , If-heart• 
ct! w ay, 'l he•c ellem ic$ of a grc 11 
indus try ON most per i~tcnt. Ther : 
a rc no obs t:idcs to ti ck era d icati o n 
. ccp t s~cpti ism. ,\l nny of ou r pco • 
pl~ d o no t s~c th-c ncc <l 0 1 cra ll ica-
tiun. \\ c mu t t1ducatt.:-1'. no wlcdgc 
i, po \\ c r. Doubt is a g r at dctri-
111\ln t to su ·..:ess: 
'·Douh! t hou t he snr • arc lire, 
lJ1111ht that the t1t1 do th m o v.:; 
D0ul.>t trut h to be n liar, 
Dl•uht u .... , t " h~tt ) ou cau pro, c.'' 
DEMONSTRATION AG E NTS 
.liOOST CORN YIELD 
Do r on 1-ttu \\ wh.11 the c o rn yi Id 
ru r FlPrida w a $ n in e year ngo? It 
a , e raKed ni ne bushel" to the ucrl.',_ ac-
c,1rd iog to l'S t im ate5 b) th~ n itec..l 
tates l>cpnrtmcnt ul .\ i;ricul tu ,·e. 
I >c> y ou know "h. t it was la t year ? 
Tlac a. \·c:ro~c: \\ H n Ji Lt le o ve r 15 l>U .s h--
cls to t he a c r •. , ow it that avera1,.-e 
1-< r uws a:; m11ch in th e 11tKl n ine y cnr _ 
~ it has in the la t , Fluri<l \\ ill be 
a m o ng the S tates wh ic h ma ke th e 
highest yi e ld s. 
T wenty o r tw c nt) i ivc bu shel s may 
se em 100 muc h ,o cx ve cr, but the 
amc 11tcth c rls which 11rodu ed the in-
crease irom 9 to 15 will boos t the 
ll\'erage to 20 or m o re . .According 10 
C. K. ~kQuarric, S tat e Ag-cut for 
1 h~ Unive r sity of Florida Extens ion 
I ivision, farmers arc llracttlcing b •t-
Ur methods liccause of the infl uence 
o r the coun ty agents. They arc de-
ma nding more informatio n. They sec 
th a t d-,m o nstratio n method s arc mak-
inl{ them money and they will go on 
until th ey have mastcrcJ th eir prnh-
lcm1. 
T11erc hos been improvemetl l ~. 
o ther crc ps al so . Genera l farm con-
d i1io11s have kept pa,: e with the crops. 
Li,•estock has been s tressed and the 
w,, rk o f age nt s is ju1t bcgi11niug to 
,h ':lw, In so me counties th e in crease 
in the numbe r o f h ug s has been fr om 
t00 to ,100 i,cr c n t. 1\l n ng with the 
livestock increase has co m e th e con-
•tr uctio n o f dipping vats and sil os. 
MAKES F O RTUNE AT HOME. 
Farmer Boy Develops Fancy Stock, 
Frank ,\I. J un es o i O u c1da ·011 11ty, 
~ c\\ ~ ur k, n fa rme r uc>y, h s uecom c 
, cry weillthy 1h ro1111 h dc 1 el o11in g h is 
hobuy that fu ncy s toc k pays be tt e r 
tha n o r d ill~I )' ca ttl e. llis fat h-, r wa s 
a l.trt n c r v f the ., Ju s chool, " ho 
thoug ht that cows ''' l·rc cows, n11d 
only a fter a bitt e r strugg le was pc r-
s uaucrl t sell hi s her d. F or the p ric e 
o f th irty cu 11 • y o un1t J o 11 s purchased 
two yonn11 h c1ic r s o f cxcc llc11L line-
(l gc a nd Jed :111 ,1 grou111,·<l th em with 
his ll \\ 11 ha r.ds u11 1il they rench cu m.1-
11m t i . O ne oi the t\\ o hnd ca lf 
th,tt wa chri 1,·11 c:cl 1'u utiac Lass. 
\\~1 0· 11 l'ontiac Luss iirs t begau t ci 
yi eld milt.. it "as plain that she .was 
an cxtrau rdin ry uoi111al. Fin ll y 
Jon" . a ske d n group of dairy experts 
tu look, h er over. The r esult was 
thr,·c wo rh.l"s rcc c,rJs fo r milk nnd 
bu t ter. Frank Jonts no w has 140 
nnimal s, , al uacd .n c o n,iuc rably m o re 
than $~50,000, bu t l' o ut iac L is s t ill 
ho l<l ,i t he d 1a111pion hip. Ill s co"s 
arc ho vlnc ari s tocra ts. Their live 
are heavily ins ure u, nnd t the first 
~•gn o f Illnes s a , •e kriuurian b •I us 
t u atte nd the 111. 11 i xpc rie ncc is n 
pract ica l dem o ns trati o n o f the m os: 
up-t o -date dair) illll' me tho d, on,! the 
p rniil! t u be wu11 from fan cy stock 
ra i, ins . lt is partiqular ly •ldkint; 
whcu "" r emen1ber that the total 
i111tial capital fu r the v<! 111ure was no t 
more thnu 1,400" 
WHAT TO PLANT DURJNO 
THE MONTH OF AGUST 
Informatio n from th e Aljrlcultural 
Dcpa f ,f111 nt o t ,Fl o rida •tates th t 
the follo wing seed~ may be planted 
in the vidnlty o f St. Cloud and soutl• 
of th is po int during thi, month : 
Beans (s unpJ , abbn gc seed, Cnn-
tnloupcs, nrrots , aulif lowcr seed, 
oll:irds, Cowpcas, 11ct:111bcra, Egg-
r,lant, Englis h P ns, Irish Potaioca, 
Ka!~, Kohlrabi, Lettuce, .Mustard, 
() 11ions, Pe11pers, rumpkins, .Rarli hr.,, 
Ral1e, llutabagns, Spinach, Squash. 
wl s hard, T o matoes, T urnips , 
\Vinds o r JJean a, 
Ivy \'in , plant any time. 
La11tanas, !,loom in summer . 
Lilies, any ti me. 
!\foon Flower Vine, plan t n ow, 
bloom in winter. 
Donovan?'' 
" Yis, Oi've bin walkin' in me sla.flc.'' 
"Och, begorra, if O i c t\°d on ly ha ve 
tll'.>ne that ~ame, Oi wo•.t! dn' t be off 
the foorce n ow." 
~13n y to-ca ll ed C1' Ub co ws, the n11ent re•• ,,f tick c ra d icatio 11 T ick-fr ee 
voin ls ou t , if fr eshe ned .in th e fo ll an d a1c:, <1 were in whi l e and tkl-- in f, ct d 
g ive n t he rig ht kind of feed and treal- \\ Crc re d. At t hat tf.ne F lo rida w ,1~ 
mcn t d uring the wi n ter be fo re co mi ng the o nly to ta lly red S tate on th e map. 
<J li g rass fo r tlte latte r part o f t heir c ross th e to p was the legend, " Make 
lactntion ve ri ud w o •1l d seem s to be a wl ti te spot o n thi s m a'pi" A wh ite 
sup1 nrtcd fu ll y hy the records or the , 1,0 1 ha s been made o n the ma p. o n-
cow•te.$tit1g a ssociatio n in Lite ,mm4! Cl!r 111 ng th e t ick.fr ee.: area in l ' lorid n, 
The rea l estate market will be 
"dull" most of the time Ir you try to 
sell property without the help of the 
Tribune's advertis ing? 
hay barn will help make better ' 
The pro tcc tiu u which it w,11 
give to yottr hay is w o r th fro m $S t .> 
10 a to n, Stack ing is not very suc-
cessfu l during the rnuy sea so n n11,! a 
few rains may make , the hny w f"•· th -
lcsa. 
=-======~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-="'==='"='"='";==='"================;=====================================;==========""== g,-n, r~ I •01ca li ty. T hese r ecords show Ur . . Ji . JJa" so 11. S ta te Ve te rinarian , 
-½:· that hr a,·eragr fa r m cow that lrc•l1- '"ls abou t ,1 ,oou 1111uar.., m il e• in 
+ ens in the fall 11ot o n ly pr<Jduus nwre So11thrasl<' rn Fl o rida, in clud in g Dade. 
• 




·'That this Pbosllmt flnely 1tround and applied 10 the soil wlll )ield 10 the 
plant exactly u much phosphoric arid •• needed and 1ha1 the balant • which ;1 
actua ll)' sol u bJe in 1olid water, will remain in ;he 1oiJ 1 permanendy cnrkhing 
it fo r the 1ucceedln,r c-rops, "hich u,er1ion hu been fully >eritie,I by the dllfer-
ent agriculture 11.11 ion1 which ha.,·t 1rled 11. •• 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Prices F. O. B. Phosllme, Fla., In Bags 
CAR LOAD LE S TBA~ CARLOAD 
19.00 Per Ton St0.00 Per Ton 
WRITE FOR IIOOMLET 
Florida Soft Phosphate & Lime Co. 
B ox 462 4g IL O CALA, F'L , RI DA 




milk and fat, but al so i more 1Jrofit- Jlr ,"'" rt l, an ti pn rts of !'a im Beach 
a.Lie to keep. I n one county many cnuntif·s, an· free fr 11 111 the da11gcr1111 
c,nw \\hu:h 1rc ·hcn,!tJ in the fall wun 11c~t. ;.tnJ h-.: warns t ha t acctiu n rJ( the 
a place on the a.ssocia.t1un s hono r danger u£ re- in fi!c t1 ri 11 Uy th i •xiSL-
li t lur J ar.unry and c,mtinucd to pro- <ttcc or ticks in n eighbo rin g counties. 
tlucc heavil y duri11g t he wittier. When It i, 1J cccs•ary t o cl,·a11 up a ll ot 
gruos came in the w ri ng thc:;e same Vloritl., an d kc p i t lean and hy 
cnwa 1,ickcd up in d1eir naturo.lly &howing wh ite it will in vit e settle-
waning milk flow an<l finh1hcU up mc11t, i11v1,.•stmc 11 t a nd prusp4:rity. 
with a 1,toorl ,ca, ly l" "tluctiuu he- The raising , f cattl is one of the 
f<'r<! going dry lute in summer. ~realest industries o f Flo rid a. It can 
\\'hat is still 1111Jre i111porlnnt, how- lit• made vast ly mo r e pro!i tnble by 
C\'Cr, from the J)rofit point ,, f view, e radi ca t ing th4! catt le tkk. T he in--
is that the fall-frcshenc,! c,,w, pro• cr eased w.:igh t or cattle al o ne w ill 
duced the large r Jlart of thei r records 1;.1y f,,r a ll th e tim e and money s pent. 
w hen m il k pric-es were best, \Vith Th,· i11rrr~se,I flow a n rl h 11 ,•r qunr-
the c 11111rnn irlea that "grns:; i a ity ur m ilk, wi t ho u t a ny o the r facto r, 
ch,·ap f<c,!,' lhtrcfnrc, this agent will j11sti fy the u ttde rtaki ng. The bet-
011!'1 ,.,,llp lc ihe fact that "uutt<r fat «r quali ty of hid,·s, fr ee lr 'l m n o tes, 
is u.unllr ch~ap a t the same umc." not to speak of th e c omfort o t tne 
The high<:st J nnuary re co rd of th i a nima l, .-c li evcd of itching and acres, 
a s"ciatinn was made by a cow wh ich will Justify all the cost. I t la a aen-
p rodu ced 1,7.;a pou nds ol m ilk, o r ap- 1ibly r r n,i nonf,; Md h11m a ne pro:,os i-
Pr <Jxim a tcly 200 &a llo n , J-7 pe r cent tl nn. Flo rid a mu,t join w ith o th r 
tea t o r 6-1 pound s of butler fat. He r States andn line up for a greater 
milk, however, was sold o n a city prosperity. 
milk route and brou11ht 20 ccntt a pl- When Flori da eradicates th e cattle 
Subsc ribe !or The Tribu ne. 
====--===-====--.....,,,,==--------=====--== 
Florida's Fruit Groves Threatened 
Protect Yours by Spraying Now 
Rust mite and whito fly are \Jn -
usually prevalent in groves at this 
time, Get rid of these p sts right 
away. D lay m ans loss. 
Them rit.'l of Nia1ara Soluble Sul-
phur Compound for rust mite aro well 
known. Sd1oarr', Insecticide is tho 
guaranteed s tandard for white fly. 
Grove owners who grow and 
market I an, bright, wetl round d 
fruit have us d those two insecti-
cides for many years. 
Spray Now und Save Your Brlahta 
J. Schnarr & Company, 
O rlando, Fiorica, or 
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l\ TLANTIC CO.tlST LINE 
: tno!lnrd Hi.llrou!I of the South 
Round Trip Rat•• from St. Cloud 
WASIIINGT N, D . (' - •• t'.!:UOI RI ' IIMOND, VA .••• 
N 11POLl,, VA. -···· -- 1t!1. :1I) nAT~TrMoru:, MD. 
1!!21.:10 
••• . • ••• ~5.:J0 
Round Trip Rat•• from Jaoltaoni,fll• 
WlLMIN '1' N, N', . • . __ 'fl l2.251 ltAT'l'ANOOG ,\ , TJ•;NN . ••• ••. 14.00 
WlNST -SAL ls~I , N. () . •• • 11114.25 J\1ON'1'1,AOLI~, 'l'lilNN .. • •• .• IU fi.:?,; 
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Tl kets sold Auru t 161h- Umlt Sept. lat. 
For lnro,•mi.tlon ''lr ,., or •Mlons call on A. • L . Ticket Agent ot• 
A. W. FRITOT 
Division Pa11en1cr A1ent 
Jackpnvllle 
FILIPINO 
J, 0. KIRKLAND 
General P11sen1er Agent 
Tampa 
di r,nati on of Captain Fryatt 'z fate n1HI 
that th e King " r gards th e ou trage 
"ith nhho rrence .1 ' 
FREEDOM PHYSICAL CULTURE IN PRISON ,\ i:roup of thlrly pri oncrs al S,nii 
Sini: have h en tra ined by the phys-p UT. o FF I ical de partment of the \.Yest ide Y. ~I. •. A. of New Y o rk to act as tcaclwrs of phys ical cu lture to th ei r 
fellow convicts . Great benefit is ex• 
COnf areas Reject Amendment 
:6IYln1 Independence In 
four Years 
The Philippine overnmen t cxten • 
1ion bill, s horn of the lark amend-
ment which would have provid d fo r 
freedom of th isla,,ds withi n fou r 
> cars, wns r eporic!I 10 th e Senate 
from confcrem·c August 7th. 
The confc rcn • , irlually r stored 
th e langu ge o f 1hc JI ouse hill, whkh 
affirme,1 the purpo c of th e nitcd 
~ lates to withdraw from the Phil1p-
vi ncs whenever a s tal;l government 
ha been establish ed. 11 is ex , ctcd 
1.h, t It will be accei) ted by bout 
hou,cs in that foTm. 
HOUSEKEEPING VOTERS. 
l'I: • theo ry that suffrage for wom n 
"ill cause the h ouse" ifc to !lro11 h er 
di,h-pan anti 111 011 ancl dcsc , L th e 
1- itdten for th s 111111 1, is a fnllacy, nc-
cu nliu-. t,1 ' en, Lor Shalroth ol o lo-
1, le, The State ha h~J e11 11 nl s11r-
fr~gc for 1wcn1y-1hrcc )'\'arA and, 
thcrefurc, Senator ' h, froth is rccug-
uizl'c.l in tn nny qu, rt n: ns a n , uthor-
11}' 011 voles fo r women. 
Uh•orccs due LU II oman suflc~ge in 
·u loraJo arc os rare as o rohhh in th 
. ·;,11a1a. a c c<1r1linl( 10 Senator Shaf-
roth . In :i stat mcnt tu the \ ash-
111111un ll cra ld, he said: 
"\\'oma n suffra ge has not caused 
the neglect b> wo m n u f th eir home 
dutica. Jt hos no t b 11 the cause fo r 
domes ti c diuc ns io u o r !I i ore s. Judge 
Alie,, o f the "ulornuo dis tric t drc.lares 
t hat in 1wen1y > t'Ors "n the bench he 
l1a 111 ' "• r kn o wn of n di\'o rcc ca 
" he rein it was laime,I that 1,oliti cal 
differen ces h !I been th e ca11!e 0 1 
tr ublc between hush, nd an!I wife, 
"£qual s11ffra li,! i II olorado h a! 
can ell no tcnd c11 c) In men 10 om it 
lhe 1>olitrncss 111.I gallantry 10 women 
11hich he nh,uy ha com11i:111deJ . 
l ·. qt1J.I sufl'raJ,tt.' ha" 11 n L lu\\t•r,•cl 1hc 
idtals o f woman." 
KING SENDS LETTER 
TO CAPTAIN'S WIDOW 
Kiu11 (,ccJr11c of l'n~htnil has sent 
_. lett er uf b)111Jl, th)• to lh ~ \\l!I0W or 
Cap1ai11 ' harl •a Fry,Ht, mas t r of th e 
ltriti h s team hip Hrn a. cl., who was 
Jllll to death rc\.~c111 l.r by th e l": t!rm1. ni; 
on ;1 charl(e that he trice! lu ram a 
(~ rman submari ne "hen 11 1! was mas• 
t or ,,f I h, stea111. hip \Vr xhnm, snys 
Iha cw '\ ork H era l I. 
In hi lc tl cr King 'eorge •UY• · 
nccted from thi s work, says The Out-
lno k, lor men who have abunJant 
rhys ica l •' xercisc of n wholesome kind 
rr far less lik ly to beco me viGiouo1, 
su ll en o r dc spcrale, tha n if they ore 
r e(tooirc ,I to ail inactive In their cells. 
DEALT AGAIN, 
A nnmbcr of Dritish r~c ruit s al 
Sandhurs L though t th y would have 
a little fu n wilh the drill se rgean t , 
Moya th e ll ns1nn Trnn cript. Th ey 
made their plr. 11 :111d on th e follwinl( 
mo rning wh en liie sc rg nut gnvc the 
order, "Number off from 1hc right ,i ' 
th{:y did sn in th is m nnner: "l )n c, 
two1 Lhrcc, fo11r, fi,,c. six , cv~n, eight , 
nine, trn, kn a ve, queen, king.'' 
Quick ns a fla s h the sergean t came 
hack, ''A ll couri cards fall on t ancl 
report to 1h e majo r," 
TRENCH SONO WINS PRIZE. 
A song , ritt n In the trenches, dur• 
ing a bombardmcut, hy La11ce Cor• 
por;1 I Calder o f th e London colli h, 
who II ns wounded nt Loos, has w o n 
the pri 7e in th e open com11c ti1i n 11 01 
the tratford Musical Festival . The 
J)ri,r ,·nmpi..' t 1t1 .111 i a cuinfJ oJ 
"()l llnw Slt,' P the llra1•c ." 
OlVES ETHER WITH MUSIC. 
ll 1ie\'i11>,t t ha, hr Jr~ ens nerve: 
sirnck~. a Penns) hania surgeon liab 
a r lwn c •aph 11layed as he oper"' ~. 
pat1cn1 h ~arin g musi,· a. t h ey hernme 
11nro11,do1,, an~I a~nin n, con"dou • 
1h.'!'i~ re tu rns . 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I , OOIJ llTOF~' ll i,JQO N't'YJ Dll ►J, 
8~11ATE01f' l•'C...,O U.IDA . 
In re i!!Nt1Heor }o I C · , g~"~lfcPrt,~r~g~. ~0::l:~--~l;;;::;thut.etu 1rnt1 
all t •ors ruJ hu,\ In" 0111\rna or Deruund• illlO.inst 
88.l(I Jo; l"l(.'t'. 
You, nnd t'l\("'h o r i•o u , llr • h erf.'h\' nottflcd 
un(I r •<1ul red to 11re'i n auv t•l11lm.s n,nd de• 
mnnds wntc-h >·ou. Llr otLht'r of ~•ou. mny llnve 
l\M'ILln1Lt.bPttt1U l(' 0 rch11rlc1D. T)·lcr.dt•oct\Sed. 
Ill.lo (lf Oit1•t'nl11 <1ountv. l•11orldu., to tht' undt~r-
81Mnet1 o:itcu rlx t said e11tut.o, \\(thin 1,\\0 
l ' Ptlrt rroni Lhc d11te hl"reor. 
Dl\l.l'tlJul\ 11 , A. 0 , Htll,. 
r .. rc1-: c . N11•r1~. 
r: Gt f:xeouLrb . 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I N COi 111'<ll' 1'11E CUl1'11'Y Jl' Dlll-1, 
~1' 'l'l-J llti' l•' I Al lltDA . 
rn r~ •~1.utu o f }<>soroll\. Uount1· Jonah• S~rlhur • 
'rou II Orndlt.on, l ... t"irl\1.t!<" Ol!4lrlbUlt'CII nnl.'I n1l 
J) 4.•r. Olli't h 1nlnK Ch•lrnd or De11and11 U.l(lLlnet.. 
Hll ld K4Ltt t.c:•• 
You, 11-mt oil 1l of you , 11re her~b\T notH1ed 
ond requ lrnd LO 11rt'srnt un) 4..~ln,lmt1 nnd de 
~~"{\~~L~~•t0('h t-:lt· ir J~~~t~ :~rlb0l~r·, 3~ll)~t!':c~r 
lnle o f 09('POIL, Count)' , l"lorl c1n , LO tho un• 
dM 1.,-n.--11 ~reuutor of 1111d l.'!ILO t c, within two 
)'t"ILNI from tho dR.tc hc-reof, 
011 Lea J uly 2 1, A . I) . I IU0, 
!'I . ,J , KC IIIIJl•:11. 
M-DL l~x,wu t or. 
" fh r ncti o 11 of nptui n Fryalt in d ' · 
f , 11,liug hi s sh ill (the \Vrexhnm) 
"a. n noble insla11cc of th e resource ADMINISTRATOR! S NOTICE TO 
and elf- u ·riri ce cha rnc tcrlstic of his SELL REAL ESTATE, 
prnfcssionl" The lcLler ndds th, t the 
King ha s I nrnrd with th e clceput in-
SQUEEzt:THREEUMPSINT0ONE 
It you oonld oamh1ne Lhreo old ro1h1u nrd 
r.n,rbon 1ltm111 Into one, )'OU would Kel. onh the 
11111." tHJIOUnl. ot lhrbl. IHI )'O U tnll1, 00\\ Oll111ln 
rrom n.1ln11lo , U:NIH: AM 
Nationnl MA ZOA Lamp 
11,nd 1,blt1 rten.r, oh er f11 I llal\L burn■ tor Lhe <"Oat. 
ot on~ ("A.rl,on h,mu. 
o "'Ill cnn hut llLlle t n ooul t1 )'Our t1ome 
u,rdUllhOUL with tihe111 11\llllN 1.ot1R y , 
J ; A. McCARTHY 
Ph•9'➔. ' St . Cl .... Ila. 
In \1 urt o f " ounly J udge, sceoln 
C'o1111ty, ' t u te o[ Flo rida. 
I 11 r e Fsta tc <'f Fred Deal, De-
ceased, 
1'1olicc Is hereby g iven to oil whom 
it mny co:lccru, thnt A. E. Drought, 
11 ,\dmin i1t rator of the Estate of Fred 
1 >cal, I eccascd, will, o ,, the 25th day 
o f August, , D. 19 16, apply to th o 
ll ()norahl c 1'. l\l. Murphy, County 
Judge in and for said Cou nty, at his 
,1ffice in Kis imm e, in said Cou nty, 
at 10 ,,' d ock a . m ., r as aoou th e re-
nfter ns the mallcr can be heard, !or 
authority 1n se ll, at publi c or pdvat 
sa le, 1hc fo ll owing-de scribed real cs-
tn1c, in sai!I ounly, to-wit : • 
l. ,')IS 7 and 8, Dlock 43, L ot J, B lock 
~R ,In th e T own o f St. Cloud, Florido, 
a nd Tracts Nos. 119 nnd 12~ in Section 
:J5, Township 26, Range 30, and Trart 
No, 81 in ectlnn 5, T o wn ship 27, 
Rnngt 31 , :1., prr plat~ filecl in lhc 
office nl th~ Jerk of the Circuit 
Court of ttola ou111y, Florid by 
the Sc mi11 olc Lan!I and lnvestment 
C•,nopany, 
Which ap1,licntion will be b:ue!I 
npon th e petition for such sale now 
on file in said Court. 
Dutc!I July 2~, A, D , 191 6, 
A, E. DROUGHT, Admini s trator. 
48-st 
PROCLAMATION 
CALLED F OR APPROVAL OF 
FRANCHISE OF THE CEN-
TRAL FLORIDA INTERURBAN 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
\V hc rcas thr ·ouncil o f the City 01 
~l. (loud, F l rida , a t a ~cuio11 held 
Jul y 3 1s 1, 1<) 16, pas5 J a 1  ordinance 
11 hich hn s b ee n approveJ by th e 
• lnyor g rantin g to th e ~e ntral Florida 
I ntcrurban R:iil11 ay ompany ccrinin 
franchise ri gh ts fo r use of the str eets 
of St. lout! for a stree t railroad an!I 
ror whnn,e nntl docks; said o rtlina nce 
being subject 10 ratifk~tion by ma-
jori ty of the qualified electo rs o( sai!I 
ity of t. lou d, Florida , and 
\\''hc~u by proclamati OJ n of the 
:Slayr, r dated July 14th, 1916, a s pecia l 
c:ec1io11 has been called for the 1,ur• 
pllsc of su bmitting to th e fre e holders 
u l S t. Cloud otherwise qualified to 
vote 1he approval or rejectio n of th e 
i suancc of bond of said c:ly for pur-
J)o •~ s pecifi ed in said proclamation, 
the sa id election being ca ll ed for 
September 51h , 191 6. 
. ·ow,, TIIEREFORE, r, J. I. 
·u mmings, cling Mayo r of the ity 
or S1. loud, Florida, 1111der and by 
th e autl1ori ty vested In me by hap-
ter ;~37 'l f th e Laws o f Florida, ar,-
1,rnved J une r , 1915, and the o rdinance 
uf th e ity of S,. loud, F lorida, 
pnss•.•d J ul y :i i st, 1916, do he reb y or-
der 1hat at the said sp cial e lec li un 
he1 ei 11beforc ca ll ed t. n be held o n 
cpten1 ber 51 h, 19 16, 
1he1 c shall be submitted !or the ap-
prov ~I o r n,j cction o f those v o tin g in 
suid s pecia l elecl io n th e said fran-
chise nr<linance passed July 31st, 1916, 
and whi ch sal,J o rdinance i• now lle-
ing published in full in the St. Cloud 
Tribune. 
JN WITNESS \\'HEREOF I have 
he re11 nto set my han d and cau sed to 
lh! affi xed here to the corporate seal 
of 1hc City of St . Cloud, F lo rida, th is 
t he 7nd da y of Augns1, t<J I0. 
J . l . CU~Ll\!INGS, 
. \ILCsl : Mayor . 
Fred 11. K enn ey, ity C lerk. 49·5t 
PROCLAMATION 
CAI.L!NG FOR. ELECTION F OR 
BONDINO THE CITY, TUES-
DAY , SEPTEMBER 5, 1916. 
\\ ' Jll , RE.\ S the Cu unci l ,,i the 
hy 0 1 t . 10 1111, florida, at its reii••· 
lac ses,iun hcltl J nly 101h, 1916, passed 
an Ord inane II hich ha bcc 11 :,p-
p roved by th e ll layor, 0111horiz-
ing the :Sl'nyor lo call a special 
clect in n fo r 1he City o f t. loud, to 
he held fo r th e purpose of J11 hmitting 
to lhe e lectors of uicl ity fo r ~p-
r,rn l'nl or rejection the i ua ncc or 
b<'n!ls of Lh City of t, loud, Fior-
11la, in lhc agg r gate s11111 of nc 
11 un J red and Fourteen Thousand 
flullars to he issnecl for the purposes 
hcreinaltcr specified. 
OW, TIIEREFORE, 1. J. I. 
C111n111in g • , 1\ ctini,:- Jllay nr cf tlw City 
•J f St. ' loud, Florida, und r and hy 
the au t hority vested in 111e by Cha1>1 er 
72_1; of the Law; o f Florirl '9 approv~,1 
June 1, H)t,<, and th e r!linan ce of the 
Cil)' of St . Cloud, Flo rida , pa . sc,t 
Ju lv 101h , 1<111\, do hereby call a spe-
c:, ! clcctiM fo r the ily nf St. Cl oud , 
Flo rida, tu he held 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 
1916, 
qu, \ified, 11 ho shall ulso own r eal 
est, le within th e corporate limits, an!I 
\I ho shall h:wc pnicl taxes thereon for 
the year ,-: llcn ta ,c,,s were in s t du e 
shall Lie entitled l'1 1•ote in sai!I elec-
11011 . 
For the purpo e of ho ldin g sni!I 
!'lcclion l herehy ap11oin1 the fol low-
ing ruspcctors : 
J 0 1111 Aud~rson. 
J. D. llarris. 
Lynn Daugherty. 
A t thr clec:tion h ereon provided fo r 
there shall be elected three bo nd 
t rustees wh c,se duty sha ll be to nego-
tiate n11 b ond s iss ued under this act, 
to keep safe ly th e m o neys arisi ng 
from I he sal e thereof, and t o pay 
them uut 011 city warrants issued fo r 
t he pu1 po e afores.iia, and designate 
the fund on which they arc drawn . 
The ca ndidat e for bond trumc re-
ceiving the hig'Ticst number o f vo te~ 
cost shall sc .-.•e until h is successor is 
chosen and q11::lific!I at the regular 
city elccti ,, n in 19 19, and thereaft er 
In s •11ccessor shall ser vo for a term 
of thr ee years. The candidate for 
be 11<! trus,ec re cei vin g th e second 
high<'$t numbe r of votes cnsl sha ll 
se rve until his successor is chosen 
an!I qualified at the regu la r city 
elect io n in 1918, and thereafter hi s 
s ucc•sso r sha ll serve fo r a term o f 
three years . Th e candidate fo r bond 
I ru s lec relcc iving 1the third highest 
number o f votes cast shall serve unt il 
h is successo r iJ chos n and qualified 
at the regu lar city el ect ion in 191;, 
an,1 therrafter his successor shall 
serve fo r a term of three yea rs . Par-
drs desiring to beco me cand idates for 
tru tee may quatiry a s s11c h eandi-
d:otcs in the manner now provided for 
can,!idalcs for city offices of the said 
Ci1y of S t . Cloud. 
I N WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
here,m10 se t my hand anJ caused to 
be affi~cd hereto the co rp orate ~ca l 
of th e City of St. Cloud , Florida, this 
14th day of July, A. D . 1916. 
J. I . CUM~fINGS, 
Acti ng ~loyor of th e ity of St. Cloud. 
i\1test : FRED B . KE. NEY, 
City Clerk . 4i·5t 
FRANCHISE ORDINANCE 
Gran 1i11g ccrlain rights, frJnc1,:sc~ 
an d privilcgts 10 th e cnlral F lor -
ida Interurban Railway ompany, a 
Florida o rw:;reti.:>:1, rdati 11g tl.l the 
conl!t tru ction .,nJ 1pcra L\011 c,£ a 
railroad upo11 th • S1ceets d ~ l , 
loud and wh,p· 1 ;r ... ri ~h' ,; 1 , 111-
necl-ed t!1er \\ iL11. 
lie It Urdainc,1 l•y : he c; ,ry ( 1unc;r ,,f 
the City of S:·. 1.:, nui, 'J:"\ren'a. 
Count)-, Flo rida . 
Section J. Th! City •Ji .. ~. (lo: ul, a 
1 ·toridn ~l unici 1, a l :~ot i-11,:a · i >n, l1rrc-
hy grants untr, the Ce111r.,I J"lorida 
Intc:-rurhan Ra ilway Co1npany, ~l 
l· loriJa corpfl rati •· n (i u ' " Jiil, i ,,ning 
i1s principal of'ice a nd 1,IJ~~ ,,r b11si-
11tss in th, ity •>f ..; ,, t:hJ1hl, Florida 
un J to Lh c succ•! rn'J1 s and a~ t ig ns ot 
aid ~orporntion ih'! c.,clusivc t"h,~1 t, 
1irivilege anJ franch ise of estab li sh-
mg, builcHng, cons tructing, maintain-
in ~. ,)pcratin i:r anU .;:ond nctin a ra1l-
r<' ad t o be opcral •d by any m o tive 
powe r o ther 1han s1enm; and to be 
<1)1era1ccl iu or through the said City 
nl 1. Clcmd an!I upnn, along, lhroug h 
~nJ ::ocross the sl rcels anJ ave1111 s ot 
sr11<1 ily of St. Cl n11d, described as 
fnllo w s: 
Frnm t.h c south~rn terminus of 
.\lichigan \wnuc north 10 Thi r teenth 
St :·c t' l, th ence west on Thinecnlh 
~lrc~l tn .\I a ssach~1sctt s . \venue: 
the11cc no rth 0 11 l\las,ach11setls Avc-
1111 e to Tenth Slrcet; thence cast 011 
T t!nlh ~lrrr•t to Fll1ri<la ,\venue; 
thence no rth on Flori do Avenue to 
) pr('Ets .\v~1rnc; thrncc west on 
Cyprcs~ \ ,•cnuc t ,1 the City limits , 
\! so on f.'Jori1ln .\\l'1111 r from Thir-
1t'<' n1 h Street 11 01th to T enth S1reel. 
S clion 2. · The said i1y of St. 
11111<1 hereby grants u nlo the said 
C'eniral Flo rida J111crurba n Railway 
·ompany and to its s 11ccesso rs ano 
assi11 ns, the exclusive right, privilege, 
co11cess ion an!I franchise or b11ilding, 
the construct ion constru c1 Ing, establishing, maintain-
f, r the pnrpl.lsc of submitting to t he 
~lcctors of su it! City for app ro val or 
reJecuon the issuance of bonds oi 
s~id Ci 1y of L. loud, in the follow-
inq a111n1111ts nnd for th, foll owin~ 
punioscs: 
( 1) $; ..i,000.00 for 
of n Cllllll)h-t (' \\Oler 
•Y•tClll . 
works plant an,I ing, opera t ing and conducting a dock 
(J) $J1,ooo.oo fo r san itary Si'wcr 
nnd sewe r di spos. 1 pla n t . 
(~) $15,000.00 for the grading, 
paling, draining and curbing f th, 
followi11g s treets : 
(a) New York Avenue. fo rt y fe•I 
wiclc from 1he South sivc .,f th e A,-
lnn1i c Coa t Line Railroad S outh 10 
the South side of E leventh trect 
(hl Prnnsylvnni:1 Avenue, fo·tr 
feet wide from t l1e "ou th s11lc ni lh c 
\tln nt ic tas t Linc Pail"' 1,I Sr, ulh 
t11 the South si,ic or f"lcvetth !'=t,eet 
(c) Tenth Street 111,•11:y- ,i< fr .: 
wiJ,• frnm 11 ,. \\ c1 . •.: • •>I ~\n~sa-
d111•ett, .\ , c11u ~ t,, ,h,• F~,t s1,Jc c.f 
F lorida vc1111c. 
(cl I Eleven th S treet, lwenly-six 
r,, ,, , wide from the 11 ~st si.le of 
l'nuachusclls /\,•e nnc l the J:ast 
s,Je o f Florid A,-cnuc. 
and II harf along nn!I 11p C1 11 the shores 
nf L a ke Eas t T oh opckall g a, and int 
the waters thereof, an!I 11pon the 
hnnks of the saicl La~. and upon the 
11p)a!lds adjoining th eret o at any point 
be tw een F lorida A,•cnue and renn-
sylva11ia Avenue north or the Lake 
Front l:louleva rd. The franchise con-
tained in this ser ti o 11 d s not aut ho r-
ize the takin g of pril"lltc properly of 
indh·iduals, 11 ithnut d ue process of 
lnw. 
Section J. The said Cily of St. 
louJ he reby g rants unt'o the sa id 
ent ra l Florida Interu rban Railway 
Company, and to its s11cccssors and 
-. . igns, the exclusive right, privilegt\ 
t<'nccuio n an d franchise, o f eslab-
li hh: g, building, constructin g, main-
laini ng, operating an!I conducting n 
riilroad o n F lorida Avenue, r unnin g 
from Cypress Avenue to th e afore-
out- eai,1 clock ancl wharf, and on rcnn,yl-
,aui:L A , e1rnc rullning f,vm Uac uf"rt'. 
U1<I d11ck on,J wharf to Cypreu Ave-
Only reside nt e lectors otherwise nu~. 
(4) $ ,000.00 fo r rcfun,ling 
s1 11,ling notes. 
(s) $J,OOO.oo for inking fu nd. 
Section 4, The loc,llitics, street s subject to th e a11proval of th e Cit,-
awl limits named arc a, constlt,aed, Louncil. 
i:wl off a n,l e" is tin g at the l.ime o f Sec io n 11, The track or trad, tn 
th e ado;: :ir 11 o f th i: \rdinancc hy he con etrnctcJ for the co:1d :1 ct 1111 
the City Council. opcraLio11 o f snld , ail mad s ha ll .he uf 
Scc ti ,i n , . The 1eron for which standard gaug e, 
this franchis is granted is limitcJ 10 Section u, The railroad as co n-
·t hirty yettrs, and t h ity o f St. structcd shall conform lo th e grades 
· 1,, 1111, as a co nditi on preceden t or the of the streets as es tablishe,I al the 
inking effect of thi :1 g rant, res rves time of such CcJnstria·tion, and the 
ih e ril(ht to pu rchase, nt o r af1e r the Company, it s succeno r :1 and assigns, 
e,piralio:1 of s uch term, that part o ( ~ha ll ot nil times keep anti maintain 
the said railroatl wirhin the limits of Lhc space b'Otwccn llie r:tils a11ti lh~ 
llt~ ily of St. Clo 11 d, an!I al so 10 s pace of two f-:ct on th e outer side of 
JJIOrthasc such othe r properly use<! each rail, In a s goocJ condi t ion as th e 
u, 1Jcr ur in cunncction with 1his remainder of th e street, whereon sai,i 
fr:111 chis, or ri gh t, or 511 ch part 01 rails are laid, i:1 !..'\'pt and maintained. 
s11 ch pr•ipt•rly as the J\ I unicipaliLy S h ould any of th e s treets cmbraceJ 
may c.lesirc t o purchase. at a va luation in this franchise be paved by 1h~ City 
of the properly, r cnl a nd per oual, wi th brick, sand o il, 'o r c>lhcr pcrma-
w!1ich val uatio n shall he fixed by ar- ncnt material , lhc said Company, its 
hitrnti ,rn as may be provided hy Jn w. successo rs and ass igns, s hall be linble 
.\nil the Grantee o f thi s fran chis e, by for the whole cost of th e paving of 
ii~ acceptance hereof, gives and grants such portion o f th e sl reet or streets 
t .. 1he J\lunicipality, the ri ght men- as sha ll I e embraced within t lie ou ter 
ti uncd in thi section. rail s , he reon, anti a space of two fee t 
Sect io n 6. The Grantee herein on lh c outsid e of such outer rails , 
named, it s successor s o r ass ign&, shall Section t J. In t hc event that th e 
con struct an d p1ace in operatio n Ctty shall fill in or bulkhead any o< 
within two y ears fr o m the tlme that th c waterfron t propert y used by the 
1h1s O rdlnan c shall be ratified lly o rnpan y and included in this fran-
elcc tion , that p ort ion of its railroa• l chis~, th c Company, its Sliccesso:s 
rnnning fro m the City of Melbourne, an!I as igns, shall be llabl-e fo r the 
Brevard Co11111y, Flo rida , to the City wh ole COSt of such filling in and bulk· 
of St. C loud, Osceola County, Flor- heading, 
it'a . H the said Grantee, its success• Secti on q . The g rant of 1hc right 
ors e r assigns, sha ll fa il to construct a o,J fra nchise to conSlruct a dock, pier 
and pla ce in operation t he said por- o r wharf, as co ntained in Seclion Two 
tio n o f its r oad within the said tim e, o f th is O rclinance, shaTI include t1t e 
lhc City Council o f lh-e City of St. ri ght nnd privilege and authority o( 
loud may declare this franch ise nu\l the sa id Company, its successors and 
and void, and upon such declaration , assigns, to use th c same exclusively 
the rights of the Grantee, its sue- in any r easonable way as a facili1y 
ccsso rs and assign , a cquired here• fo r the cond uc t and operation of the 
unde r sha ll forthwith wholly cease said railroad and ils co nnectio ns . 
and determ ine. If, however, before Section 15• This franchise in-
s11ch !leclaratlon of forfeiture, but a f- e ludes the right lo lay tracks, erect 
trr the limit o f time herein me n .. p oles, r un wires, cables, pipes, main s ' 
tioned, th e sa id Grantee, its s uccess- and meters, build switches anll switch 
ors, o r a ssign s, shall comply with th e appliances, aJ1 d affix to lhe thorough• 
condition mentioned in thi s seclion , fa17e s aod hig hways of tlic streets 
1he said franchi se sha ll remain in fu\1 m e nlio n ed in this, franchi se, such fix. 
force and vir t ue as though no breach lures and appliances a s may be neces-
the reof had occurred. sary for the conduct of the railroad 
Scclion 7, After the said railroad 
s hall have bee n fir st co n! tru ct ed and 
'placed in o pcrali on within the lim it s 
<> f th e City of St. C loud, under the 
ter ms or 1his franchi se, it shall be the 
duly of th e said Com pany, its suc-
c~sso rs and assig ns, to continue the 
same in operation; and if the said 
Company shnil cease to o perate the 
same for a period of th ir ty days at 
any one time. the Ci ty Co,;ncil of the 
City of St. louJ ha ll b" uthorizcd 
t"' d "Chin.· a f11 rJ ei t ur l i thi,; £ran~ 
chise anti thereupon all rights of the 
Grnntl'C and its successors ancl a .. 
sig ns hereunder shall cease and lle-
tern1 inc. \ here slrikcs or othoer un -
avoidab le caascs resu lt irt a cessa tion 
of operation, such cess:ll ion of opcr-
ali un sha ll not be h eld to be the 
cause o f a fo rfeiture h e reund e r, so 
lung a . t he said strikes or other un • 
av oidable cansca cont inue lo operate; 
n or sha ll the time of failure of 1hc 
s:o itl Company, its successors and :IS· 
signs, I<' o perate th e sa id railr oad 
durin g s uch tim a s th e sa;d s trikes 
or o t he r nuavoidable causes shall 
continue l.,~ regarded as a part of 
the period of thirl y days 1>ro vided 
for by this sect inn. 
provideci fo r herein . An,J the sa id 
Company, its su ccessors nnd assigns, 
may main1ain, occ11py and use upo n 
th properly designated in this fran-
ch ise and the slre~ts therein men-
tioned , such equipment, accessories, 
services, e lec tric current and o th er 
prop,erty and applia nces as sha ll be 
n eccss~ry o r exped ient in the co ndu ct 
of said bus iness. 
Sectio n 16. The maximum pass n-
gcr rnte to he charged on said railroad 
fnr a continuous passage from one 
point I ithin the li111ils of saicl city (v 
any other p oint within snid limits, 
sha ll be five cents (sc). 
Section 17, A ll members of Lhe city 
police fo rc e and city fire depanmcnt 
in uni for m or wearing an officia l 
b~cigc and on d111y sha ll be furnished 
free transp'1rtation upon said railroad 
within the city limits of St. Oloud. 
Section 18. This O rdinan ce upon 
its pas age and app.oval by t he City 
Co11 udi sha'l be submitted to Lhe vot• 
crs of t he City o f SI. ·tond for rati-
li ca tio n an!I approval, an!I the sa id 
C11y shall not be bound by the terms 
h ereof, r, o r shall thi s franchise take 
effrct a s a con tract between the City 
ant.I the saiJ corp oratio n, its success .. 
ors dlld assig 11 s , 11111 11 after Lhe ap• 
Sectio n 8. In case any forfeitu re prvva l of 1h is Ordi nance by a major-
of lhi Franchise shall be !leclareJ ity c,r the said voters actually voting 
under the lcrms hereo f, the o mpany nt the m11nicipal ekctio n hcrcinaitcr 
s hall he all o w~d the space o f six1y r, :·erred 1o. 
dars from the date of such declara- Section 19. The said Company sha ll 
ti nn of ft1 rfciu1rc in whh:h to rem ove indicate its acccptanrr. of the terms 
,t prope rty, runt the city streets a n !I , f 1hiJ fmnchi e by an ins1rumcnt in 
city properly, w, 1tit1g, executed within thirty days 
Section 9, For the purpose of pro- af1cr this rdinancc is ratified by a 
vid11111: mu Live pu11cr u r f. ciliti\!s of 111njurity o f the voters actually vot ing 
any kind in co nn~ction with the con- ,t t th ~ 1111111icip.tl lcclion hereinafter 
tructio n, rnaintena1u.·c an<l opera tio n mcnt.ioncd, such instn1menl In writing 
or 1he saiJ railroacl, the sai!I Com- to ackn ,,wledge such acceJllance and 
pany and its successors an!I r.ssigns, to be siRncd by th e President o( the 
is herl'l>y cmpowere!I and duly a u- •ai,1 ompany and t o be under the 
th l.l ri,ed to creel and maint, 111 upon corporate s\>al of lhe saiil ompa ny, 
the said slrccls and higT,ways poles and 1111011 such acceptance nnd th e 
o r pos ts of s11 1table material other ralilicatiun of Lhi s Ordinance at the 
than of wood, and to a1tach thereto sai!I rlection, the same shall become a 
111rts an ,1 other appliances und to hindi n;: cl' ntr::itt between the partie 
charge ,rnch wires with su ch currents hereto. 
of electricity as may be necessary o r ectio n w. All Ordinances, o r 
c x11ed1cnt fo r lhc furnisl1111g of Ii ht, pans of U.rdina nccs, In confl ic t here• 
ht•nt oml motive po1t cr to the h.1i tl with are hereby r~prnled . 
s .v•tem ,, f railroad. An!I for the same cc1io11 21. Th is rdinancc shall 
pnrpu ,,, the said ompany, its sue- he ub111i 1ted to the vo1crs of th e City 
ccssors and assigns, is hereby em- or St. C loud fo r approval by the sai!I 
powered and du ly anlhorizc<I 10 r un voters, such submiss io n lo be made al 
s o.: ch 11ndergro11nd cab les be tw ee n the an e lection to be held in the said ia y 
1rncks n { its railroad, or within tho ur St, C loud on the 5th clay of Sep-
limit• of the ou ler tracks o n either tembcr, A. D . 1916, and thi rdi-
s idc thereof, a s may be ncccuary r 11ancr. shall take effect from the time 
expedien t fo r th e same ,•nds . The of its approval by a majority of the 
rig ht • herein given sh:ill be subjec t ai!I voters actually voti ng thereon 111 
tu the regulative ordinance i11 force the sn,d cl ction. 
at 1l1 c ti me aid riirh1s are ',excr- Rea!I the first an!I second tim e and 
cised, hy 1111animou, conse n t r end th e third 
Sec.lion 10. The said ompany, iu time and pa ,secl In open sess io n o f 
ucc.ess() rs and asslt,l'n , is hereby cm- the onncll this l_he JIit day of J uly, 
powered and d11ly authori,ecl to use• A , n. rQll>, 
lhe cenler of the said s treets for th e J. I. CUMMINGS, 
c,, nduct of a s in g le track railroad, an,I l' rc s i!lcnl uf the Coun ci l rr t m . 
fo r the said purro•cs may use such A1test: Frrd B. Kenney, City Clerk. 
po1tions o f 1he said streets as may h~ Approved this th e 3rs t 'dr.y o[ July, 
.nrces ary fo r the constructio n and A. D. 1916, 
op-.ratior, thereon of suc.h. swlt cl ~!. J r. C: . MM lNGS, 
:crnuings, turn-outs nnd turn-t .. l>lcs , / .' ctl11i. l\l yo r o f th e ity of S In 
'ns i11 ils discretio n I deeme1I proper, Cloud, Flo rida, _ 49-4t 
PAOE EIOHT. ST. CLOU,D TRIBUNE, THURS D AY, AUOUST 17, 1g11L ,, _ _ 
LEGAL ADV ER TISE MEN T~l l ~6H AD y EAT I SEM ENT s LEGAL AD_~ERt!~EMENTSI LEGAL AOYERTISEM ENTS LEGAl iD1VtRY!~EMENTSklE!~t A lrVE_,R,~tStM.£PTS 
ESl'IMATE OF REVENUES, GENf:RAL REVENUE FU N D. OSCE-
OLA COUNTY, FO R THE lI CAL EAR E: NDI NG 
SEPTEM ER :;oT H, 1917. 
1 rum r.1 · Rl·lh:lltpt\on,. ,. ...•.... 
Fro111 I . R 1 xpre :. a:hl Tctl·~r ph .. o.., I 11.:1..•rL, 
1·rom l,l·nrral l.11:~ns1..', .• , •.•• , ...• 
I· r 1m , hn n~t; trum 1'1., ,r l•:lrm . 
Tutal ~ t1mat1.:d nvl·"\tc, c.:. '-'-'Pl tax "' 
I, J. I 0 , <1 trr.·t, CJ.-r~ ul alt< L r,· 11 Cv1111 
•·t t' .,;c, la v ,Ht\', ma1'1. ,,~ult t ·tt t ht: ah "l' 1~ 
,1 tnh.: l'~t1m.1h: ,,1 1n..- Rc.•,·enuc. c · thl \.,tn• 
lral l{c\,ntll' F1111d of ai,I C ,un ty f, r 11 , lhcJI 
Yl'o\t erulinK . .'c:pt1.·mh r Jo.h H)t;, c ·4: l' I' t ta, ... 
t h1.. J,.,i ... •,I. ncc,,nl111.,. t1.• th Lt.:-.,t l.r Ill\' k111..,\\l-
t.·tl"l11.· . rn, .. rm.uwn and ltl'11n. 
J, 1.. l l\'I· U:, l'R l.bT, (1,·rk. Cir~ 1 t L' un. 
.Suh-."riLtd :!n,1 ·AOf!1 to he:f, rl' 111 thi.., ;th 
by of .\1111u. t ,\. I> .. 1-11•,. 
• I. ft \1,111·:R. \l.l 
• \.,tan Puhlh.·, ~t.Hl' ol Fl ,rida 
,\Jy Ct1n1111ls!-.i m Expire~ ~O\'. 5th, 1 11 , 
Ad,! 1.1 cs .I mi.I> 
~5.~-1.?,0CO.IJ('I • • 
T,,tal .••••. 






ESTIMATE EX ENSES GENERAL FUND, OSCEOLA COUNT Y, 
FOR TIIE l'ISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1917. 
1 S,tlar) vi kr ,H th Circuit C ,. rt n Cuu n-
ty .\uJ,tor rnJ Clerk to Count) L"mm .... 
! 'er IJi<m ,'10<>.oo anJ ~lileage $5 1 o. O '> of 
Commi ion~r., ......... . 
• I l'.t • vi • h,nfi tor \ tt<nJ~n un l> u n t y 
Lommissi l)nrT . . ........... . 
.5 ju,l11c c-1 County Court . 
u C1.1m1t.} Pr,)i\:Cutan.'? .\tt o rn ey .•.•.. .••.•. 
; \unrnl.'y lor C ,u1ny Conuni s11 11 r •. , •.• , . 
~up1.•n·i ur .,f Rfgi tr don .......... , .... . 
9 Jatler . . . . . . •....................•.••.•. 
10 Rq,~ir to C unt) Uu1 .drng -(o rt 11 ,,usr .. 
II ,. Jaif , • . . . •• ... .... . 
1- rurn1torc and I t\.ture. for C(lun 11,lu~t.; ...• 
I.} '• Jaof. •• ... • . . . . . ... . •. •• ... • 
11 E.·pru ~ ot l'ounty llu1IJ111~ J~11i1nr nnJ 
Uther . \ tt,n,lant, • . . . . .••.••. .. •• 
15 Li.rht. F11~I and \\ :ih:r, ......... . 
16 L·,,11n1y Ph) sician. . ..• , , 
t; lnd,h·nt.i l ............. .... . 
1 LJn: oi CnuntJ Puor Kei,a1r an J ,\JJi •ion 
tt> Pl, ,r 11011 , ouHJ Farms... . . ••.••... 
lC:, Carl! ,,r County Ponr . Furniture a, ,I Fi A. tun.• 
f, r l',,or II ouse anJ F rm .. • .. .•.. ... 
zo ·art oi County r,,or Expense ll I l: 'r ~li•JO 
i Poor ll ouscs a11J Farms ......•...••.•. 
~ I LJre 1)1 c,,unly !'l)o, llowance ~laJc t C' 
l'auJ)er nu1>1d• d Poor Hou es ......... . 
u C ro ner Inquests Fees of Olf tccr , Jurors 
anJ \\jt ne ses . . ................... . 
• .; l n anity lnquori Fe,·s of Off•~e r s and 
L,1n11nitttc . . . . . .... . .. , , •..•• 
:!-I Statn)ncr) nd Printing General ... ta tu."'l nery 
- Blanko. ,1c . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ...... . 
JS Sra1iu11ery nd Printing : RecorJ Hook ... .. . 
2<.► St ad· •ncry and Prrntin .,: Ad,-erti in 1-\ equir• 
cd hr Law and P ~id fo r by County . .. ...• 
-2; Comm1 .,j n Pa id to 01ficrrs Tax : c or. 
~ Commi ions l'nid to Officers: Tax Collector 
:?9 Commi sion. P .. id tll tficers Cuun·)' Trea -
ure r •..• , . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . 
JO C1.lllltlli,b1 rh 1\1i<l to Officer G , I..'. rmnc 11t 
Dl"l1\fll\1o.\f lion gent .. . •,,, , ... , . , , . ••,. 
JI Cl«k 'ircu11 C11urt. Rccord,nl-( and General 
C Crt \\ ork • , • • • .. . . . . • • • . • ••..•..•.... 



































ESTIMATE OF REVENUES, GENERAL RO A D FUND, OSCE O L A 
COUNTY FOR THE FISCAL Y.E AR E N DI NG SE P . 
J•rom Ta 
f'run "" 
r I nption 
L 1cc..n r .•• 
TEMBER, 30TH, 1g17, 
T ,11al lsst,mated Rc, enu,·. E"<cep1 T .ne ..... . . 
l , J. L . Ov<r>trect, Clerk of the arcuit Cou rt 
of scerola ounty, make oath that th, above is 
a true , timatc oi th( Rc,cnues or i1,.h~ Gen-
era l Roa,I FunJ of saij Cnunty lor the f is ca I 
ye:ir end ini;c September Joth, 1917. excep t taxe& 
,,.. be levied, accordin~ to the best of my knnwl-
sd,ic. information and hehef 
) . L. ()\" ER."TRl·.ET. Clerk C.rc 111 (.,c,i, . 
uh , roh;J and .. >rn to l,efore m this 7th 
dJy of .\u u t. \ , P 1116 
W. I 11.\RBE.R, ( EAL) 
otary l'uhlic . late of Florii.la 
~ly C1..,mmi l'Jn gxµirc . · ov 5th, ir11C.. 









ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES ROAU FUND, OSCEOLA COUN TY, 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30TH. 19r7. 
1 S·,lan s 11£ Rriad 
t l\'tr err 
· upcrintenden.Jent and 
1/)00.00 
Construction and Maintenance of Rc,ad1 and Bridges. 
J Lo t r,I • latcrial . . . . . ..... . 
J. Tools and ~lachinerJ . (n ,: and Repairs ..•... 
4 T.i\'ti .'to k , Co,t .11111 •• He lnrt 1:-~r,Jins;1: •.•.• 
< r••d le r . I· re~ f.~hor. 01h r th,111 1; ·,ards ... . 






,onv1ct 11 are . • . • • . . . . . • . ..•.. 
tJ l'aymcnt ,.n A:,111n1 ,r llr Ji;c, llutli i,y ·;- ,n. 
tr ct . . • • • • . . • • . . • . •... .•.• 
l!J0.00 
JO P·trmcnh ,,n \er , J it uf l)h1.:l1.JrK d c, virt 
f.eJ CJ •• • • • • • • •• •• •. •• •• • • • •• •• 
11 l"aid Jnc n q,,a:&h·4I _i1tit ... and T o\ n 
500.M 
18,549.70 
ESTIMATE OF REVENUES. S. R. AND B. DIST. NO. 1. I N TEREST 
FUND, OSCEOLA COUNTY. FOR T HE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING SEPTEMBEk 30T H, 11117. 
Tota l L lllllat •d Rev enue. 1-.xcep T~-<e 
I, ) . L O\'rr1trcet, Cl rJ.: r,f the Cir uit Cour t 
fll !Jsce, la C11,1ntv. make oath th~t tne al,'lv• i 
a lru • e1t1mat of the Hcvcn:i,. nl the In te r• 
,._ t Fund ,,f at,) Cnunty, for the fiscal ·ear ~n~inii 
!'-tpltntl;rr , otJ. 191 7. c ~elJt 1axe to 111 l•vic<l 
a_~cordin~ to t",c lw l f my knm, h-dl(e. infnrma: 
lion :ind hd1 t 
J, I <)VI HS'JJHET Clerk. Circuit Conrt. 
:uL cr ilJuJ an ,J f urn 1,, b f•>re m. 1hi ;th 
dry <oi .\u 'U t A . 1?115. 
W T n. RUF:R. (S f: !..) 
Notary Pu lfr. Sta e of FJ..,rid 
1y ommis11on J, ,pir · • 'o , ~ h ,o,,; 
None 
\d i r e 4 •-~ mill '"' n l ' •~ii ,ahat, n '" 
~ 1,..!~l,(00.00 .•••. • .•.. .. . , • , , .• , , , .•.... , . • .• • •. .. . , , , . . $ fJ,6'~,SO 
l t\lJI ••••• ••••••• •••••••••••• •• )Q,(~,R .. .> 
•JS 1,cr « nt , f aho, . . . • ........••... • l).JIJ.57 
ESTIMATED E XPE NSES S. R A NU B. D IST. NO. t I NT . F UND 
OSCEOLA COUNT , OR t HE FI CA L YEAR E N DIN O 
SEPTE M"BER 30TH, 1g17. 
•.•••.•••.• ,' 9.000.00 
T ta' $ 9,000.00 
ESTIM ATE OF RE VE NU E S, S . R. N U B. D IST. NO. RETIR E-
MENT FUN D. OSCEOLA COUNT Y, F OR THE FISCAL 
YE A R E N DING SE?TE MBER 30TH , 1917. 
T ... ,w, l-. um h:d R. .. ,t'll ll\.\ I x ..:t.'l)t laH.S .......... 'on e 
I. J. I.. ,><er.trcet, Clerk or the Cirrnit · ourt 
ur ( >~r~,,la .. 0 11111\', tnak 1.• oath thnt 1h1• ,1hll \ ('t i:,t 
.1 trth .. ' c tbna ll.' of the R~,cnue <..ii the. R tin.·-
m,·nt hmd uf saiJ Coun1y for the fiscal yenr entl• 
111 Septcmhcr 30th. 1917, cxce1 I 1,1 e tu he Jc, led . 
acct r ,lt 111Z to the hl'St uf my km,:,wlcl..lJ,?~. 1ntorn1a-
ti"n ;inJ hclief. 
J. I.. U\'J.: R[TREET , Cieri<. 11u111 <1Urt. 
Su l> c rihccl nnd " nrn t,, befo re m • thu~ ;th 
dn) \u . u•\, .\l>11.~'1~tri£R. ('E \l. ) 
, 'otar~· Pu blic. St te of Flurida. 
~ly Com1•11s ion E>. J>ir , ·o,·. 5th. t •)lh. 
,\JJ 1 ,c .> 1, mill ,, n a s ed v luntk,n of 
2 , J J,000.00 • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5,705.00 
T ,, tn l . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . • . . • • . . . . 5,;05.00 
95 r« c~nt o f aho,e..... . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. 5,419.75 
------
ES!MATE D EXPENSES S. R. AND B. DIST. NO. 1 RETIREMENT 
'FUND. OSCEOLA COUNTY, FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDINO SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1917. 
I• ur Retiremcn t uf Bonds ....•.. , •.... , .....•.... 5,000.00 
T tal ••.....•..•..•...• ..........•............•••.• •. , ••.• $ 5,000.00 
ESTI MATE O F REV E NUE S S. R. A N O B. DIST. NO. 2 INTE~E ST 
FUN D. O SCEOLA COUNTY, F O R T H E FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING SEPTEMB E R 30TH , ~7-
T Jtal E timatcd Revenue . E ccpt Ta-e ..... . .... None 
I. ). L. O,•crslreet, Jerk of the ir·uit ourt 
o l sceula ounty. m ke oath that th e abo ve i 
a true timatc of the Re,·enues o f th ~ lnter-
e t Fund of sa hl County for t he fi cal year end• 
1111r eptentbcr 301h, 1917, except 1axe 10 be le ,·• 
1ed, acc,,rJing 10 the be t of my ku owedge, inlor• 
mation and belief. 
J. L. VER 'TR EET, Jerk. ircuit ,rnrt. 
• ub cribed anJ worn to bcft>r m e this ;th 
d y o f .\ugu . t. . D. 19 10. 
\\" .. I. 11 ,\RBER. ( 'EAL) 
K otarr Pµbli c. tate of F l., rida. 
~ly o mrn, iun Expire Nov. 51h , 19 16. 
.\dJ Taxe 4 1, mill. on asse scJ vJ I u at io n ,, f 
J.500,000.00 . .•. . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • 16.020.00 
T uta l •........... •. .....•. 
Q5 })er c tH n( ahf'\n"' 
!"1 6,0~0.oo 
'15,219.00 
ESTIMATED E X PENSES S. R. AND B. D I ST . NO. 2 INTEREST 
FU ND . O SCEO L A COUN TY,, F OR T H E F ISCAL YEAR 
E N DING SEPTEMBER 30, 1917. 




......... , ········ ················ ····· ····· ······ ···· 
15,000.00 
ESTIMATE OF REVENUES S. R. ANO B. DlST. NO. 2 RETIRE. 
MENT F UND, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING Sli:PTEMBER 30TH, 1917. 
Total 1!.slima ted Re,·enue, Exce pt Tax ~ .......... None 
I , ) . L. Ovcrsireet, Cle rk of the Circu it ou rt 
o f O ecol Cou nty. make oath that th e above is 
a true cstimntc of the Reven ues of the Retire-
ment Fund of said ounty for the fi ca I ye a r 
enJing 'eptember 30th, 1917, exce p t taxes to be 
le \'i d, accord inii to the best of my kn w•l e dgc 
1nf,,r111ation and belief. 
). L. 0\ l!.l{!:, i IU.ET , Clerk. Circuit ourt. 
this i lh Sul, c r ibed an ,t worn ti) before m e 
day •Jf ,\ug u 1, .\ . D. 1916. 
W . I. OARDER. (S EAL) 
No1ary Pul.,lic. State of Flor id . 
;\ly Cnmm15s iun Exnircs Nov. 5th, 1916. 
Add Taxes .l mill on asseued va l1:a ti on o f 
J,56o,OOO.OQ . •.. .. .• .. .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . $ lo/J8o.oo 
T111al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,68o.oo 
95 per Cont o f a'>ove ... • ........•... • • ••• ......•... • • • .•.. • . .• $10,146.00 
E STIMATE D EXPENSES S. R. AND B . D I ST .• 0 . 2. R R M E !'! T 
F UND, OSCEOLA COUNTY, F OR THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING S E PTE MBER 30TH , 1g17. 
H~tirentent o f 13 nds ...•.•.......•. . ......• ... .. $10,000.00 
Tr>1al .........•.... $10,000.00 
ESTIMATE O F REVE N UES. F IN E A N D F ORFEIT URE F UND, 
O SCEOLA COU NTY, F OR 'f H E F I SCAL YEAR E NDING 
SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1917. 
J'rom Tax Rcdcmp11 011 .....•• .....• ........... 
1~ r .. m l,.1ncs .. .. .• ... , .. 
To tal ls.i i mated Rcvcnu,•, Except Ta cs .. •• .. $ 
I, J. I.. Overatr,•et, ltrk of th Circuit ourt 
n f OscctJla ·,,unty, make oath that th~ ab,Jve i 
tr ue r,timatc of th Revenues of the Fine 
a nd J· orfritu re Fund of sa id County f,.r the fi cal 
> car uH!inQ Stptembc r 30th, 1917. cxre11t •ta"< s 
tu be I vied, acc1Jrdlng to the I,est or my knr,wl· 
crlge. inlormati,,n and hclid 
J. L . OVERSTR!:.1'1". Cle rk. Clrcui1 ·uu rt . 
Sub1crihcrl an,J w,,rn t<i befnr m • thi s 7th 
,t.v of \ugu t. A. f) 11) 1(1. 
W. J. IIAl-0:1·.R, (SEAL) 
Notary Pul,lk. S1atc of F lor ida , 
~ly Com n11 sion Expire Nov. 51 h , tr)t6. 
.\,Id Taxe• 3 ·4 mill on a cssccl v· ht,1tlon of 
,84 2,r,(){).0() . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
tltl Ea ti8'11\t d <;ash carr itd ov r .1 . . . . 










ESTIMAlrlt ' O ll 'ltXPE N SES Flt'l~I AND tF OJU'EI T UREt ;JUifD OF .. 
OSC EOLA COUNTY , fO~ ~ ' f4'L YE AR ENDING 
-E Tl'":Mfl'ER' 30 r . !g,7. 
Sh, riff nd Uq,utic . L' t lli \J 1 ·1 l runlnul 
.z ·,e·:\c cur · l1;; · · :i~~;,i~ · (.:~,;;;, · · :,·,~i · · Li;1i~ · · i;\ 
· ritninnl USl'!l ••••• , ••• , , • •, • • • • • • • • • • 
.i h rk nf t ht~ ri111i11;ll l u11n \t t Rl' l'o rd, 'u l 
llill in "rimintt l 'n. , •K ....... . .•.•....... 
1 l 't1un1y Jttt l.,:r, \ 1 • t ltil).~ ; ~1 L1 011111.1} \ n~~s .. 
~ Jnstirc uf t11e !'cue,·. u. t 111 11 h r Im 111 al 
,, r·,~,·,~~t~~ P·r· ·~:/c~u·1:·1J:· \~_:,:·l,·1f.:l,· :,~1,·1~•ii,;,~ ·i:,~~ 
; \\li111e, 1',·c, . . . . . . ........ . 
H Court ~ll' nv ..t ,q,fic. ,. 111 l n ttu h nc \ C,L c, .... . 
,) l\,un ~h.' IHH;:-.,rh . r ........•. , ... . 
1u Slit>riH ~ L011 11u1 ·.:t ii •n 1a F1111..1, ctl',, Lolh.~c h :d 
11 Fll•dinLt l'ri •l• tt•,· • . . . •••.•.•.•.. 
IJ Transport. l .ll I 1,,r .• 111<1 Ill hari;,• \J .,nn 
I ';.\i •I to oun ty "u rH ic t \\'t1 rk1..•tl l>ll J'-t ,.1tl • • 
1,i Jl ·1 y 11.1 f J ~1n1r in Criminal ( l . c , l ·,,u n t ) anti 
Ju ~t icc 1'1.•ncc nun s ....................• 
'-I Salary ,,f J ndl(~ ., f J\I\ · ntte C11un ... ...... . 
















$ s.oos. 1c 
ES T IMATE OF REVENU ES, PUBLICITY F IJND, OSCEOLA COUN. 
TY, F OR THE FISCAL VEA R E NDING SEPTEMBER 
30TH , 1y 17 
f o ta l I· : imat1.•U Rcn: nuc. F' ·..:ept Ta,~ 
I, J. I .. I\ er tr ,•t, Cler~ vf 1h · 1.. ii rni t ·ou rt 
or l:,-1.!eola County, make t>a th 1hal -.11~ ah,n is 
a trac c timate o f the Rc,·enue o l th ~ l 'uhltc,t 
Fu11J of said unty for the fiscal y a a r c n<linl( 
Sc11temlJ r JOth . 19 17. c cep1 t:ixc t u be 1. , 1ed. 
a co rdi11,i: to the best of my k nowlc<ll(c. in forn,a • 
ti ou nnd beli,•f. 
J . L. ER T R EET, 'Jeri. ' ircuit ou rt . 
Subscrib d nnJ worn to bclor me 1h11 7th 
d y v f 1\ 111(11 t , . U. 191(>. 
'onl' 
\V I. BA I ll£R1 (Sli, \ L) 
'o t ry i' ub lic, State of l· lorida. 1- ... _) 
~ly Cu n1111is inu Expires ' v. 51h. 1<1. 10. 
Add Tn,e ~, mill II a , eJ ,a l11atiu 11 cl 
5.8.p.000.00 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ . , 2,921.00 
T n1nl ....• .. ••......•...••.......•... , .... 
<J5 f\\' r cent of nbo, c • . • • • • •. 
2,9" -"° 
~.7;'4 .1)5 
E STIMATE D EXPE NSES PUBLICITY FUND. OSCEOLA COUNTY, 
F OR THK FISCAL YEAR ENOINO SEPTEMBER 30TH, 1g17. 
(.~l ncr:.1 1 ubhclly ... . , .•......... . •. , • ..••• ~ ... 2,7i4 95 
·1·n1a1 ... . ••••.............. , , , •• , .... , .•.... .•• . ... •.•. .•.• , 2,77-11)5 
ESTtM TE OF REVE"liUES. HARD BUNFACE ROAD FUND. OSCE-
OLA COUNTY. FOR THE FIIICAL YEAR ENDING SEP-
TF,MBER ~oTH, 191 7. 
T c. tal Fst unatcd Rev nu c, ExceJH 'I a~ s .. .. .. .•.. No ne 
I, J. L . vcr trcct, Clerk of t he "ircu11 ourt 
(If Cl ceola ounly, make oa th that th e ?h'l ,·c i 
a 1ruc e tima te o f th Revrnue of th e llard ::i . 
Ro J Fund o r aiJ ' ouuty for the f, .- " 1 ye r 
en,li r,g cptember Joth , 1c,17. , ctpt 11 ~ to be 
l\!,-1.d, ccordinM; lu lhc )'les t o( tnl I.. n <, ,,led 1.:, 
inform ation and bd1c1 
J. L. OVER ' TRE ET. (krk t..1rcu1it 'ou rt . 
Suhscril,ed anJ wo rn to hdu re m,• thi 7th 
tla) o f .\ nl(u 1, \ . I) . 11111>. 
W . I. BARBE~ . (. E.\Ll 
'o tary Public, S1 tc of l· lvriJd . 
~I> C:ummis iu n Ex1>irc ~ov. 5th, 191h. 
dd T, ,c 7 mill on a 1 c rd v I rn t,, 111 .o f 
;.ltp,ooo oo . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . $~o. <1 t oo 
T, , t I .................................... . 
llS per cent uf above .. . .. 
40, )4 .00 
Jll,8.j .Jo 
ESTIMATED EXPENSES, HARO SUR~'ACE ROAD FUND, OSCE. 
OLA COUNTY. FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDINO SEP-
TEMBER 30TH , 1917. 
l'c,r I lard udac Road J , 49.30 
T o ta l ............... ... ... ... . ..•.. 
SAND INDUSTRY AFFECTED ~l vli lin11 sand was produced in vrr> 
BY EUROPEAN WA R m11r'1 greater quantity in 1915 th n 111 
n lncrea e in the <J11a111hy o ( g in • 
a nd usLd in th e United Sta•u in 1?15 
uve r th a t in 1914 mny be Jtlni neJ in 
1>n rt hy th e ac1ivity of the klus in-
dually du t o increas d :,.poru, H 
dirtc t effect of 1h ""' in Eurof)r. 
The 11rod11ctio11 nf gla sanJ in tf}I ~ 
\\as t , ~.OH sh ort 10n , vah1 cd at 
1,1.>06,6.tc,. Thia i1 th o larges t <Juan• 
ever r ported by Lhe Uni ted 
Stat• . Gcologkal Survey, ()cp rt• 
m~nt of the Interio r , which has jus t 
i ued it annual 11ati tical rc1>ort u n 
nnd anti gravel. Some we ks ago 
lig11res were given out fo r the 11rodue• 
ti on of g lnss sand in the J>rincip1il' 1>rO• 
,luring tate1, but the above ar" !inal 
liiinrn fnr t It~ entire country. 
1914, o wing i11 part at 1011 10 th~ 
for il(n d mand fur vast supp li es of 
nuchinery an d munitions re1Jui r11111 
th • n ting o f metal, which ca ll ed for 
lhc use of molding and in Jar e 
a mount. . 1 he total prn•luc1i,1n n f 
moldml{ sa nd thro nl{hout th e nit ti 
· 1at s as reported I ll 1h tt rvcy \\A 
J.5~5,71r, short ton s, valu ed at J, 1JJ,· 
m~ I 
The repo rt show1 thnt th e 101al 
quantity ol anc) and irBvc l prnducc,l 
in 11)1~ and report d to th e uncy 
was 70,6o3,303 short to n , , alue,1 nt 
$.13,121,617. f t in h1de1 also a Ii l or 
lucalltics wher gin 8 and was p ro-
duced i11 1915 and another list u f 1,,. 
c~liti\·s where it occur 
F'OR SALE 
Four-room hou Atio ·1•11pyi11g two l otH, for Hal . 'l'hi h! deHira• 
ble propijr tf with hlat k HO il, tullY imvrov d . with fruit 
tr , fl W t'fl and vin . Flue wt r. oil n i lllJdrhood . 
. ■ox 221, 9T. CLOUD', ~LA. • 
